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Satisfactory Statement of Last Year’s Work and 
Present Financial Situation— Directors for 
1916 Elected— New Lady Superin­
tendent Assumes Charge.
CtfiiunlHec Im Muking CauvaMS - of i 
ilie City aud niatrtet to Get 
*10,000 This Week.
jt is - fortunate that the interest 
manifested ‘ b y  Vernon people In the 
public institutions of the city not to 
be measured by the manner in which; 
they' turn out ■ at meetings. This is 
strikingly the case ■ in connection with 
the Vernon Jubilee, Hospital, which 
everybody recognizes as one of the:
. city’s principal assets, yet year after 
year only a handful of citizens put in 
an appearance at the. annual meeting. 
The meeting on Friday' afternoon 
proved no exception to this rule, there 
being a very slim attendance when 
President Henderson toolt the chair in 
the Board of Trade Room.
Directors’ Report.
After the minutes of the last annual 
meeting had been read .by the secre- 
tary; -Mr—W r j c .  Rhodes, the Directors’ 
report-was submitted as follows:
The Directors'have. pleasure in plac­
ing before the public for their con- 
“sideration J.he -usual, annual statement. 
In comparing, tiie items of expense 
with those of 1914, there is an' increase 
iiiT follows : General Expense, $100.07";
- Board,' S6W.-987 Drugs,- $840.4'3;- Fuel, 
$77.21: Repairs, . ..$41-09; Light and
Water* $3'70.30; Insurance,’ $56.04.
The increase in the General Expense, 
is .due, to the increased number of 
patients treated, and the same can be 
said of the Board,. Drugs, and Light 
arid Water accounts. The .increase in 
the Drugs account is also-- caused by 
tiie advanced cost- of nearly all drug 
supplies brought about by the -scarcity 
—of—the—supply—owing—to--the—.-war,—The 
Light account also includes the elec­
tric power supply, which is used by the 
electric sterilizer, .the. X-Ray- machine 
..-and also in the laundry for heating the 
electric, irons and for tho electric stove 
in the maternity'department.
It will be noticed that there is a 
considerable decrease in the amount 
paid in Salaries and Wages, in spite of 
the fact that a far larger number of 
patients were treated. The nurses’, 
salari-es-being $277.25 less than the pre­
ceding year, the secretary’s salary be­
ing $116,00 less and.riad«:.itouse wages a 
decrease of $390.15. . -
In the GeneraLITosp-ital the daily at- 
tendance 'numbered -7t850~and_the"nUmrr 
her of patients .treated 574 . including 
the number remaining in the Hospital 
on January 1st, an increase of 154 
:. patients.__
The Directors desire to' thank all 
those societies and friends who have 
contributed to the Hospital' during the 
past year. .Als-o -the Hudson’s Bay 
Company for their generous donation 
of $124,65 towards the funds of the 
Hospital.
J-iie thanks , -of the Directors are 
gratefully tendered to those ladies who 
so cheerfully helped to make the Hos- 
..pltal Tag Day such a success. .
, The Women’s and Girls’ Auxiliaries 
have, as in former years, done good 
work for the Hospital. The Directors 
desire to record: their heartiest appreci­
ation of their most generous support.
The Directors are -pleased to state 
that they, -have paid off this year the' 
Bank loan of $2,000.00 and have since 
the closing of the year also paid off the 
balance. _of the mortgage, $2,800.00
The , Directors feel sure that’ the 
showing of the Report. will be satis­
factory. The past year has been one 
of strenuous w.ork and the-capacity of. 
the Hospital, especially during the time 
the ..-soldiers .were camped here, was 
taxed more than in" any "previous year, 
but thanks to the very efficient man­
agement -of the Lady Superintendent 
and the faithful .and intelligent work 
of her.staff the results have been most 
.satisfactory. .
the Directors desire to express their 
hearty appreciation of the manner in 
which the Lady "Superintendent, Mrs: J.- 
JIcF-li.ee, hasvperformed her duties.; also 
I S'egret- that she-is resigning
her position.—I-t-is a-satisfaction—how=' 
ever,1' that while the hospital is losing 
her services, our soldiers, fighting for 
the. Empire, .will have the - benefit of 
her knowledge and ability.
The Directors have pleasure in an­
nouncing that Miss Youdall, late of the 
Vancouver* General, lias accepted the 
.position of Lady. Superintendent. Miss 
Youdall comes with the highest recom- j 
mendations, and we are assured that |
|'she will carry on the- -same efficiency t 
and sustain .the high -reputation -now I 
| enjoyed by the Hospital. -> |
: -— ' ........G. A. HENDERSON, - : i.
■I-------------------------------.........—----- President.- -i
W. A. RHODES, “ ' i 
“Secretary! ;
Under the direction of 22 cap­
tains of different sections, the 
city has been mapped into d;s- 
ATid=—the—energetic—c o m - ~  
mittee of the local branch of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund is con­
ducting a campaign to raise by 
-Saturday, the $10,000 required 
from Vernon and district.
Jt is estimated that' over $30- 
000 will be distributed ,by the 
.fund here this year and the 
quota asked to -be raised is toy no 
means an Unreasonable tone.
’“Fight or Pay” is the slogan 
that appeals to everybody, and 
-so far the committee, has met 
with the most gratifying res­
ponse to their appeal. Any per­
sons who .tire -not- called upon 
may send their contributions,.ei­
ther cash donations or monthly 
subscriptions, to Mr.’ H. C. Hem- 
nan, the -secretary of the fund.
B A D  C O A ST .W E A TH E R
Heaviest Snow Storm Since 1862 
Has Disorganized Traffic 
and Business;
City Council Listen to Com­
plaints Regarding Unhealthy 
Conditions.' 7 ■
WILL BE INVESTIG ATED
Matter Put in Charge of H ealth  
Cotiimittee to. Endeavor.to E f­
fect a Settlement—Estim ates of 
School Trustees Pkssed—Pro-' 
vincial Analyst Reports Un­
favorably on Ice Samples Frojn 
, Swan Lake.
Victoria, Feb. 2—Today is the worst 
day in ‘the recollection of old-timers 
here, since 1862. No .street, car has 
been able to move from where it was 
stuck last night, and only two reached 
the car sheds. Conductors .and motor- 
men spent the night in the cars, and 
are being relieved at intervals. Ac­
companying. the snow is a- blizzard 
from the north which makes -conditions 
infinitely worse. A few sldi'ghs have 
managed—to—get---in-—-f rqm--outlying" 'dis­
tricts, but in the great majority pf_ 
cases -people with urgent -business in 
the city have had to walk, this being 
accomplished in ,all .instances with the 
greatest difficulty.
Business has, of course, been en­
tirely disorganized.
. Vancouver Also.
Vancouver, Feb. 2'— Thirty-eight 
hours of continuous snow fall - left 
Vancouver this morning looking- more 
like Montreal with high banks of white 
piled on the curb and at street inter­
sections... Residents all -over the city 
had virtually to -dig themselves out of 
their homes in order to reach'the side­
walks, while down town, -’accumula­
tions of the days’ fall of snow brought 
.out. hundreds of workers shovelling 
away the unwelcome clement. The 
streets are filled with wagons, ei/tlyer 
stalled waiting for a chance to pass 
through "the narrow defiles, or being 
filled with . snow from crossings and 
intersections toy city..shovellers.
-A number of _ the employees of the 
Graham Evaporator, several. of whom 
were women and girls appeared before 
the City -Council on Monday night to 
voice their -complaints: against the
company, and to -support a .. petition- 
signetf by 27 Workers at the plant; set­
ting forth a request that the Council 
investigate conditions there, which i.t 
was claimed were absolutely unhealthy 
and contrary to the agreement with the 
city. The Council considered tiie mat­
ter in committee of the whole, listen­
ing to the statements of a number -of 
the petitioners .and replies from man-' 
ager Bone and foreman Skaling and 
Dodd. The matter was -finally referred1 
to the. Health Committee for an inves- 
tigatidn and report. . ..
A Flit by. Floor.
•. Dr. Duncan,, medical iiea'th officer, 
and Chief of Police Clerke were pre­
sent rind reported that they -had recent­
ly..- inspected thq . plant and found 
things anything but satisfactory from 
a health standpoint. The floor, was 
covered with filthy muck in a semi- 
liquid form, this- wag drained through 
the floor through auger holes, and had 
run over to an adjoining lot, where it 
accumulated, making a menace to the 
public health; the boxes containing the 
peeled potatoes were smeared with this 
and the employees—wer-e_subjeeted_to
As will toe seen by the report of 
the - City—-Council—meeting—this- 
week, the samples of Swan Lake 
ice submitted lor’ analysis, at 
Victoria has been condemned as 
unsafe for -domestic use, as it 
-contains a certain amount of an­
imal r.efuse" manifested by the- 
presence of ammonia.
Fortunately, tout little ice has 
been put up from this quarter' 
this season,'-the bulk ,of the sup­
ply coming from Long Lake. The 
Swan Lake ice vmay be safely 
used for -cooling purposes, cold 
storage,- etc;
. The Board of Health of the 
Council desires to make this ■ 
"Warning a-s public as possible so 
•that -users of ice may govern 
themselves accordingly.
T EN  PE R SO N S K IL L E D
IN  PARIS A IR  RAID
Zeppelin Appears Over French 
Capital and Drops Twelve  
Bombs— Thirty'People  
Are Injured!-
The Maternity daily attendance-num­
bered-3,241 -aadAheaumber-cf patients- 
treated 105. including the number re­
maining in Hospital pn January 1st, !an 
increase of 10 patients.
The total number of patients treated 
in both departments was 679, an in­
crease over the year .1914 of lff4.
Tjie average - cost of -each’ patient per- 
day was $2.17 or a-decrease of'54 cents 
compared with the previous year.
The daily average number of patients 
In the Hospital was 25, . exceeding by 
J1 the average number last year.
The Government Grants are larger 
Mija year. This Is owing to the in­
creased number -of attendances. ,
LAPY SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT.
j.. I herewith submit my annual report j 
-for the year ending December 31st, I
1915, during which time the following • 
improvements have been made; " |
(aR The entire interior of main' 
■ -building kalsomined; j
■ <b) Hot water .ja'ekeT" installed -in ’ 
! Nurses’ Home; .i
' (<-’) Elevator . repaired and. made
i more safe;
j During spare time the - bath
room, lavatory and operating 
room floors have been painted, 
also much of our w.h-lte furniture,
such as screens, bed-side talkies,
i chairs, etc., have been re-painted’
A TERRIBLE TRAfiFRY
AT OKANAGAN LANDING
Mrs. Curtis Administers Poison to 
"Herself and Four Children—  
Tw o Deaths Result.
constant (drip.ping- of—water from the 
Calling where the steam had condensed 
:n large quantities, . The Mayor also 
■said tiiat ihe had visited the plant and 
was surprised, to find conditions so 
had; they* had to be seen to he realized.
Small Wages.
There were several -complaints set 
forth by Mrs. Johnston, and -others-re­
garding. details over which the Coun- 
il has no control, such as disputes as 
-o the manner in which -credit is given 
for "partly filled: boxes, etc. Another 
matter, however,-.which the committee 
will take up is the question of wages. 
Ipe man asked if the Council thought 
it was possible-to-support -a-family;-pay 
.axes» rates, etc, on $1.25 -a day, which 
was as much as" the-peelers_could̂ ma"ke,- 
they being paid 75 cents a day and 3 
rents per box for .peeling potatoes. At
Paris, Jan. ,29.—aParis has just been 
completely darkened in anticipation of 
a- Zeppelin raid. Fire engines and 
squads of trumpeters are going 
through the city sounding the alarm.
Searchlights also are in operation 
andrthe noise -of aeroplanes is heard in 
several -directions, but as yet, the sound 
of only two shots has .been heard. It 
is uncertain whether the shots came 
from approaching Zeppelins or were 
those -of anti-aircraft guns.
•It has been learned that about a 
-dozen bombs were dropped in all, kill­
ing ten persons and wounding 3,0.
A man, three women and two chil­
dren were killed by one -of the bombs 
dropped by the raiders, when a hopse 
was,,-destroyed. The other occupants 
w.ere wounded. At other points there 
was only material damage.
LEAVE TO SOLDIERS
Ottawa, Feb; 2—Gen Hughes is issu­
ing orders through Division Command­
ers, that men in units throughout the 
country may obtain leave of absence 
from, their ^military duties in the 
spring for a sufficient length of time 
to enable them to plant seed for crops 
in every province in Canada. In do­
ing this, Gen. Hughes is following the 
percede'nt set last autumn, when the 
soldiers in training were .allowed to 
help.Jn._t.he—harvest_______________________
TURLINGU0NSP1EL
STARTS NEXT O T
this, the best workers could make be- ! 
tween $1 a.nd- $1.25 a day, some making!
(Continued on Page 8.)
PROH IBITION M EETING
Rev. Hugh Dobson Speaks on 
This Topie in  the M ethodist 
Church.
Last Thursday evening in the 
Methodist Church, Rev. Hugh Dobson 
NT Regina, „Sa»k.. addressed , a. fairly 
lepretu-utatlve meeting of the citizens 
of Vernon with some delegates from 
•Armstrong, Enderby and Kelowna. His 
-subject was "The F.acts Alsout Alcohol, 
and tile Advantages of Prohibition 
Over License." set out to deal with 
tin- qtioi-itlon under two_hek'dlilg8: first,, 
<» give a brief review of wlmt la hap­
ten,Ing, and second, what lies, back of 
tills movement.. ’
I'lior to tiie outbreak of the present 
«nt tiie agitation for prohibition was 
k*‘t't “live -l.y the \V. C. T. U„ the 
eSiureh, and other temperance 'organ- 
hat i-mn, -’Hut at tiie outbreak of the 
war tiie question was suddenly lifted 
Into the re.ulm of the universal and the 
tendency tins been to make it a first 
tnmi'’ ,ln t|)t. realm of -public affairs, 
'i hen tl>e Ministers of Finance for 
ILi.-mIu, l-'iiiiice and Great. Britain came 
.leg.-ihe,’ |n Paris In 1914 to adjust 
hninii , r,t these men first raised the' 
b-nu,. Patriotism vs. Alcoholism.
’file "ii-ti are responsible for forcing
Ihe Is sue  to  t i ie  a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h e i r  r e -  
Mu-elive  g o v e r n m e n t s .  T h e y  -are a l l  
rit.ri>iti- prohlbltionlsta.
in lltissla after tiie wur with Japan 
II u ne c.i-ni-rally recognized that vodka 
laid inn ierinl ly Interfered with moUI- 
l|/.!iiM|,l a11d military movements, non- 
sennit,lly vvlien war was dh£lnred 
‘ii’iilntt (lenii.niiy tiie sale until use of 
vn-llw, was immediately declared II- 
* *'’ ■ '» 'bis wur Russia's moblliza-
,l"" "I'd military movements have 
>'| I' Mii itt-d tiie world, And although 
•l-'ir shipping facilities have been so 
st-1 ""i- |y h-iiidlea pt»ed, resultltvg in 1'tt.rt- 
ef ihtir 1 lit5 crop being si.111 stored In 
l '’it t-inn.-rr.tes, still tiie hank savings 
if thin people have gone up.
'n  l in tn - i-,  s c ie n t i f i c  i n v e A l g t t l I o n  f o r  
scan  y e a r s  l ia s  b een  s h o w i n g  b e y o n d  
I 'Upi-t, t h a l  the  u se  o f  a b s i n t h e  lnt.er-  
' t i l l ,  - p h y s ic a l  e f f ic ie ncy ,  A n d  sc ,  
l,s soon a s  the  present,  w a r  w a s  d e -  
-im.,l |hl 
hlh.Mi-,1
use of absinthe was prn-
" 1 "si i In and Germany where for-
m̂ il> in,-I,, w ej-e no resylrtions, lately 
" • rtiments have been rest rlct Ing
“ or .Mlcohol on tile ground tiiat
H -tl. , in ■rve energy, and they say 
i tiergy will lie a great factor in 
Die -iiresent war.
. » course of education tins
’*'■ sModuced to sliow ttie dangersof
i n
-h,,|
Prilted Htales twenty wtetes
* ’ ' ‘’ ' 'ea -dy  g o n e  " d r y  "  | a <  s i i l j r  m i l ­
lion, people-are .under prohibition.
• We all know of the prominence of 
David Lloyd George In tile. British Em­
pire today, lils ability is recognized. 
Wh«fn he speaks,., people usually listen. 
This man says alcohol Is doing more to 
destroy English life than all the Ger­
man submarines put together, Great 
Brit.uln spent last year $200,000,000 
more on liquor than tiie total navy bill 
of the whole world the year before wur 
was declared,
In Canada It Is quite generally recog­
nized that 'ulcohol destroys the effi­
ciency of tiie soldlcrH. in moat of the 
pro vlm-.es fB. C. not included) all 
liquor stores are put out of,bounds 
and all bars -put out of bounds except 
for- two or three hours per day. No 
liquor is allowed ut military banquets, 
Tiie speaker said lie did not know' of a 
single newspaper In the province of
'skatcliewan tiiat wits ‘ not., out und 
out against tiie liquor traffic.
Tlij- sum and’subalance of tiie whole 
matlor Is tiiat the great statesmen and 
tiie men who see to tiie heart of thlngp 
see that tills question-Is vital. It must’ 
he faced. And why should we have 
special legislation for the men who are 
going out to fight for us and to die for 
CisV Tlie,v can't even li.nve' .It ’at their 
meals. It Interferes with their -effi­
ciency. But by what manlier of reason­
ing do we conclude that It Is good for 
Ike mi'll who stay at home? How can 
alcohol Interfere with the soldiers’ 
'efficiency and yet not Interfere with 
ours" Volt show your palilotlsin when 
you do the ‘best you can to mtike thin 
; nation as strong as you ran make II In 
-Ihe interests of your .f.elloivmon.
Wh.-it lies Illicit of lilts world move- 
iricnl for prohibition? in the United 
Rtiitles It l« largely u question of 
. economies. The Americans are more 
ft rid more coining to believe that Ihe 
liquor truffle Is a tremendous flnonrht 1 
j burden. But In Europe It Is the re- 
j suits of sclentIflr InvestIgatIon that 
-lies hack -of the rnovetnent. The 
! speaker then proceeded to show tiie re- 
! nulls of 'a number of these Invent!- 
I gntions extending over a number of 
' years and codhnKJIng ease* where u low 
| percentage of alcohol was used with 
j i-aw-li where none was used, He ex­
hibited and explained a number of 
i harts and models Illustrating the re­
sults of rapid rifle fire lists, Investl- 
enllnns by Insurance companies, Irsts 
In accurate Judgment, tests of quick 
.sctioti and presence of mind. These 
all demonsl ra t art nppu leu lly lirj i.-iid 
question or dispute llial even a mode- 
laic use of alcohol due* Interfere with 
efficiency.
The speaker closed b.V saying Hint. If 
be were tile enemy o f  our nation lie 
would do J u k i  what tiie l i q u o r  men are 
doing- recommend beer-drinking or a 
moderate use of alcohol,
♦•fi b
• A shoclO which staggered the com-' 
inunlty with grief and horrof was sus­
tained 'toy the people of Okanagan 
■LiancUng;_J.u.st Thursday morning .when 
it became known that Mrs. -R. Curtis 
and .her eldest daughter were dead, and 
three other children seriously ill from 
poison administered the previous night 
by the unfortunate lady vt-hen in an un­
sound state of mind.
The story of the tragic' affair as it 
was developed at the Inquest held by 
Dr. O. Morris revejiled the fact that on 
Wednesday evening Mr. Curtis, who 
conducts a -dairy farm near the Land­
ing, had left the family all well and 
apparently happy at about seven o’clock 
when he—went-.to- the barn where he 
worked until albout eleven o'clock 
thawing out frozen pipes. On Ills re- 
Murn to the house he w,<i*j horror- 
stricken to find Mrs, Curtis and , lier 
daughter Dorothy, aged about 8 years, 
dead, and the three other children very 
111. The eldest surviving girl wfflff able 
to give some account of what happened 
and said that the mother had bathed 
all the children before putting them to 
bed, and had given them each a piece, of 
cake, -spread with -butter, WM-h-li had 
made them all sic-k, Hhe hud also given 
them hypodermic Inject ions with a 
syringe. When found two of. the chil­
dren hud vomited violently, ejeanlng 
■their stomachs of the poison, and all 
thriie were soon pronounced out of 
danger.
Dllliri-nl I’lilsona.
less than a -doll/ix. Ariother man said 
'.hat at peeling onions—and toe was 
Love ttoe average, as a workman—13 
-oxes per day was tiie best ii-e- could 
'o and bis'average was "S or* .9-'boxes. 
For this he was paid by. the box at the 
rate of 12; cents. It was also com-
M'any Rinks W ill Be Represented 
From Valley, Towns and 
Points on Main Line.
Sensational Story of the Manner in Which the 
British Steamer was Taken— British Papers . 
Pronounce it an Incident Unique in 
the History of Warfare. :sav?S
Newport News, Feb. 2—Pilot Foster, 
who brought the Appam into Hampton 
Roads, told the.- story -cf her -capture 
this morning .as related- to him by 
Captain Harrison. This ’is Harrison's 
story -of the capture as Foster told, it: 
“It was a -bright clear day when we 
w.ere captured. -We were moving along 
at a fair rate of -speed, when suddenly 
in the distance, I saw what appeared to 
be an ordinary .tramp steamer.1 Grad-- 
ually -she -came closer. We did- not 
fear her, and continued ahead with no 
attempt to escape and without mak­
ing preparations to combat her, as we 
certainly expected "no attack. Sudden­
ly the tramp -fired a shot from a -small 
gun across -our Jiows. 1 immediately 
htove to. .As I did, a false forecastle 
head, made apparently of ettnvas, or 
some other flimsy material,i fell away 
and revealed a battery of huge. guns. 
It immediately was apparent that , re­
sistance was useless, so we surrender­
ed without—offering -resistance: - Gnee: 
aboard the Appam, the .German prize, 
crew, under the Iirotection of-a battery 
of guns of the raider,, immediately dis­
armed the Appain’s crew -and locked 
them in various cabins. -Similar pre­
caution's were taken with the passen­
gers. In the course of this work 20 
German captives, who were being tak­
en to England, were dfscovered: They 
were liberated that they might assist 
the crew in taking charge of the liner. 
A large number of prisoners captured 
from—vaxious-vessels_suxrk—b'y "the "Ger­
mans" were-7'then placed - -aboard "th"e- 
Appam. When the race for Hampton. 
Roads . started,- a member of the prize 
crew was stationed at the wireless for 
the purpose of receiving all messages 
hut to send none. By this method, the 
whereabouts of. British cruisers pa­
trolling the regular ocean lanes were 
always known to Lieut. Berge, who 
steered far out of reach of them Quar­
antine official McCaffery had an in­
teresting story to tell of the manner in 
which the German prize crew prevent- 
ed any attempt on the~part of theJBri1>_ 
ish- passengers to regain jvossession of- 
the- ship.. ...... - --....
,(Continued on Page 8.)
ELECTS OFFICERS
James Vallance Once More Called 
Upon to Act at 
- President. -j
Everything indicates that the Curl-
“Accordihg to stories told me by the 
passengers,” said McCaffery, “many 
b oTnto s weTê Untht ed atoo u t tli e '" stoi pT" 
all of which could be exploded by the 
touch j n-g- of a —secret button. Bombs 
were placed by the Germans immedi­
ately after -they took possesslon' of the 
’vofit. The Appam’s commander and 
otftcr English officers were informed 
hat any-attempt to overpower the 
; rDejcrew would reault in the .ship be­
ing blown up.” 1 -. , .
A llulque Incident.
COMMITTEES APPOINTED
Thanks Tendered to Mr. O’Brien, 
the Retiring President, for H is 
Zeal and Generpsity—Civic Im ­
provement Committee Urged to 
Take Up the Matter of En­
couraging the Beautifying of 
the City.
Mrs. Cu(rtls luu] ut oily time beep a 
nurse anil possenm-d .a i-iiho of liypo- 
ili-rtnlc lablots, ,lt would si-t-m that she 
had made a general mixture of 
ni n pLila, st ryefinlne and bichloride of 
men-ury, which she had administered 
hotli h.v|ioderml<-,i lly and spread on the 
ni k e,
Mrs. (’iirti-s had liei-n 111 last yeui’f 
arid h.-iil suffered from mental derange­
ment. Rile had been sent east to nci"1 
people In Onliiii-ii, but hud returned to 
1he Landing, In tin- Fall and had up- 
pMi-eiilly recovered from her uffllitloa,
Rliv was held In tin- highest possible 
esti-em by all who knew her, and wu-i 
n-g,anted as a most exern|d«ry wife and 
loving, mother. Mr. (,’urlls, wlia Is one 
of the jmosl highly .respected residents 
(if the dl-slrli-t, bus the warmest sym­
pathy of many friends who share. In 
some degree, Die sorrow of Ms terrible 
afflict Ion.
IMie V rrd let.
The Inquest was conducted on Hat Ur­
du,y at Ihe Landing, Ibefore the follow 
I tig Jury: P. It Flhlayson (foreman),
T, < iurlw right, G. Itrazle.r, J. Walker, 
A M.-icRweeti and .1, A. Htobo. The ver- 
illcl was as fallows;
"Thai Mrs. Curtis came to her death 
on Wednesday night, the 2(dh day of 
January, ll'ld, at tier residence at Ok­
anagan Landing and the cause of her 
dentil was polium administered to her­
self by tier own hand while mentally 
de ra ng, ed ,
’"I hal Dotolhy t’q.itls aged 7 .teats, 
Sad *1* month*, tame to tiei death on 
Wednesday night,, .lamia,ty ;t,, lt'16
at her father's residence, tikanagan 
Landing, and that the cause of her 
distil was poison adrnlnlati red by her 
mother while mentally deranged."
Jus. Vallance, who has been PreaP 
dent of the Vi'-rpon Board of Trade 
with much advantage 1o that Institu­
tion on two previous occasions, and lias 
also acted several times as Vice-,Presi­
dent, was unanimously elected to the 
presidency- at the iirnrua) meeting last 
Frillsy night, the other officers being 
J. 1, 10, Corhet, Vlce-i‘resident ; .1, M. 
Freytinith, Recretary-’l reasurcr; ,-i,nd G. 
A, Henderson. President of tip. Council 
of the Board.
The meeting was a small one, as lias 
become the rule In Vernon of iHte, but 
a good deal of healthy Interest was 
manifested by those present, and Ilie 
prospects seem good for a fresh Im­
petus to Ihe work of, | he Board during 
the present year, Mr, I’, Dji'Ustni. who 
has kindly acted ,-i.s S* - - ic I a r̂> without 
reinurieru 11on for the past ft-Vv months, 
refused to consider any salary for Ills 
work, and was henrllly thanked by the 
meeting for Ills services,
Cwiuiu tun l ml !«•»•>.
A few communications of an unim­
portant nature were read arftt filed, and 
the meeting endorsed a resolution from 
the fiy.ti.mil Board of Trade to the effect 
that legislatliTn should he sought mak­
ing It imperative for all vehicles to 
carry light* at night, especially un 
hilly and narrow roadw
A  resolution from the Grand Forks 
Board asking for a more effective 
Dumping Act in regard to fruit and 
lumber, was Juld over for consider­
ation m u  a committee of the P’rult 
Growers' Association is now taking 
mailers of this nature up with the Uor. 
ccrimetit at Ottawa,
llasartal ,
The following financial atatemenl 
was then read and adopted subject to 
amendment toy the Inclusion of an Ac- 
count of $83 owing to the Vernon News
lug Boh spiel which will be held hertf 
from- Monday to Friday of next week 
will (be one Of the most "successful 
events of the kind ever pulled off in the 
Okanagan.
.All arrangements, are now conipleted 
and the committees in charge are leav­
ing nothin ‘undone to see that the affair 
will move along with the utmost 
smothness and ’ despatch. The enter­
tainment of the vlsltor-s will not be 
neglected, and refreshments, consisting 
of hot coffee, etc., will' he provided day 
and night at the rink.
Notice hyis been already received that 
Penticton will send three rinks to. com­
pete for the various events, Kelowna 
two, Kamloops three, and Ashcroft one, 
malting- a totul of twelve visiting rinks. 
invitations1 have also been elxended to 
Jtevelstoke, Nelson, 'Bulmon -Arm and 
Vancouver, hut so far no reply has 
been received from these points.
With such weather as httyt. prevailed 
during the past month. It Is needless to 
say that the Ice is In splendid condition, 
and Iolh.1 curlers ure looking forward 
with eager expectation ty' five duya of 
splendid s-port next week. The first 
game of the series will start promptly 
at two o'clock on Monday. '
'The prizes to-be competed for at the 
honsplel will he on exhlbtion this week 
In the windows of the Vernon Hurd- 1 
ivui'i- Company's store.
"London; J<*etrr -News of the carj'fture
of tiie British liner Appam’ madle an 
immense sensation here. The incident 
is regarded as-unique'in the history of 
war, and full recognition is given the 
German commanders enterprlze and or­
iginality. • "One. of the most dramatic 
and remarkable incidents of the war" 
says the Daily Telegraph. "Even in
the - realms of fiction there are few 
more surprising- stories of the sea.” 
The Chronicle expresses this view: ’-‘One 
of -their objects in bringing the A-p- 
|.am to a United States port was to af­
ford material „for international debate. 
Law ah,out prizes is very obscure, dif­
ferent countries recognizing -different 
principles;” “Appam. Will probably be 
the title of one of the leading, cases 
-n international law books of the fu­
ture” the. Times says-
A Rick Prize.
London, Feb. 2—*-It is understood 
here that the A p p a m  carried 500,000 
pounds sterling in bullion, which will 
probably be claimed as a prize, as bull­
ion is contraband.
Perplexity regarding the question of 
insurance on Appam is admitted at 
Lloyds its the case is an unprecedented 
une. Tiie solution depends upon the 
attitude-of the United States govern­
ment as to whether ' the Appam is to 
toe considered.,a merchantman or a 
German cruiser. :She / is considered a 
wur loss by the underwriters, how- 
veer, and it is believed that she will 
not be announced-at Lloyds as having 
arrived safely at port, as would have 
been done if she'-had completed her 
journey to England.
The -Sinking -of other vessels toy the 
Germans means' large loss to under­




—London, J?iSb—2—"Casualties m a Zep­
pelin raid at -Saloniki were eleven kill­
ed and fifty injured, according to a de­
spatch to the -Daily Mail from Saloniki. 
One bomb exploded in a -water closet 
on an English ship unloading a cargo 
of munitions. The ship’s hull was per­
forated. Another bomb broke several 
windows in the general headquarters *• 
■building of the Entente Allies. - The 
Zeppelin, the despatch says, flew at A 
height..of only -a thousand feet, 
v - Air Raid on Ghent.
AmsterdamT"_____ Feb. 2—Twenty-seven
allied aeroplanes are attacking Ghent,— 
the German distributing point, accord­
ing too adtotoces“re'celvecl“here"today by----
the Echo dc Beige. ■*
' Greece aud- Huumncia. “  V-
London, Feb. 2—The Adeverul,  ̂a 
newspaper of -Bucharest;—declares that- 
Greece and Roumania have signed a 
dual ■ neutrality convention, according 
ot-a despatch received by wireless from
Rome.-.......... ................................................................
Fighting in Mesopotamia.
, London, Feb. 2—A lieuter despatch 
'from Delhi , lransmfts, the official 
statement regarding fighting ih Mes-
TSpOtaffida. -saying: ’General Aylmehs.
forces hold'a strong .position on the ria ’ 
ver Tigris. Hece.nt floods have hind-; 
ered and made forward movements 
Impracticable. .Gen. ,Sir John E, Nixon', 
who has handed over the conimand'-of- 
the British- fdrees in Mesopotamia -to - 
Lieut.-Gen. Percy Lake, will-start home 
ward within a short .time!” ’> 1.’.
>•;
'K’i
A N N U A L  M EETING
St. Andrew’s Church Reviews 
Work of the Past Year.
The regular annual meeting of St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian ' congregation 
was held on Wednesday evening, Janu­
ary 26th with* Rev. , C. O. Main In the 
i-ihalr. Though the year had bVon n dif­
ficult one, the various organizations 
gave encouraging ’ reports through 
their secretaries1 and treasurers. The 
most Important results of the yeur’H 
activities cannot of course be tabu­
lated. 'I'he following atoiountoH were 
raised by the several organizations
Glrl’p Mission Band $36.59; Rt. Andrew’s
EN G IN EER S FOR
O VERSEAS SERVICE
Carpenters, Plumbers, Electric­
ians and Men W ho Can Ride 
Are Wanted.
tGo-Bttnweff on Page -6 ,1 '
Mayor Hmlth has received llu- follow. 
Ing letter to vvhlrh we are asked lo 
give publicity;
"Noi l h Vancouver, January 25, 1916. 
"From ’I'lie Officer Uoniuianillug,
61 b Field Company (’iinndlnn 
Engineers.
"To 111* Worship the Mayor,
of the City of Vernon, B. C. 
l-lnKliM-em for Ovrrwa* Rervler.
"iHIr:--
"I have the honor to Inform you that 
the 6th Field Company Ctmiidlan En­
gineers have bet*a ’requested to recruit 
ltd) men for Oversea* Hervice, The fol­
lowing trades lire pu rt IruLirly required: 
c.M.rpent.ers, plumbers, electrician* and 
men who cun ride. Also civil engin­
eers, mining engineers, surveyors, 
urchlti cts, ; etc., or any skilled work­
men of other Uudes.
’"It will be greatly appreciated If you 
will let this tie known to your city. 
Ttie Rlxtli Field Company Canadian 
Engineers Is ttie only unit ’recruiting 
Engineers for overseas service In ibis 
province.
"Enclosed Is copy of )tislrucih»ri* for 
Applicants for .Enlistment,
, "Thanking you In ant 1c-|j.m t km, 
j "1 have the honor to he, Ktr,
"Your obedient servant,
’’J. ISA MR W A kn!
"Major C. ,E .
<*• Field Company Canadian 
Engineers.
"Men wlio inn ride are urgently re. 
-iqtsirnq for the mounted auction ”
.Guild, $123.15; Ladles’ Aid, $293 61; 
.Sunday Kchool $18.1.44; Womt-q’s Mis- 
Hloi'.'ir.v -Boelety, $37.40. The total 
raised for missions, education and be­
nevolences wim $528 84; given to the 
schemes of the church, $4 10. Ttoe to- i 
luto. amount ruined toy all organizations 
wus $2,4 13.47. The budget of the Board 
of Managers totalled $2,707.89 with ,.a. 
balance on hand of ..$1,68.-117, The. total 
floating lie’llt ,amounts lo $1,1 55.52. All 
lh«- property Is free of .debt.
The number of families I* 128, single 
persons 24. The number of communi­
cants reeeivod was .17, of ivtilch 9 wi-ri- 
by profession of fa lib anti 8 by cer­
tificate, and .five were removed. The 
membership now numbers 195. '.Hu-
number of 'm bolars on 1lte Hunduy 
Ri-bool roll Is 154, with fifteen Icucliers 
and officers. The average at tendance 
wns 89. Heven scholars united with 
!he church. The names on the cradle 
roll number 82. 'I’lie . ha pi Isms for the 
yi.-ir were 21.
The minister, In Ids address, mude 
reference to the presence of the sol­
diers during the summer; lo the dentil 
during 1 he year of Rev. Login Ma.(< 
Donuld, a former minister, and tin- 
death of Mrs. Htrout, who for fifteen 
years hud Iheen -a devoted toucher In 
the .Sunday Kchool and an angel of 
mercy In ttie community. Mr. H, Ram- 
imy. a member of session was temper- 
.•irlly In charge of the mission at bum- 
by, a nd was missed ** a teacher, mem­
ber of session and of the etiolr. Ttie 
number of men front ttie church who 
were enlisted In the country’s service 
Is 25. A roll of honor will short I y ho 
placed In ttie church. The working 
force of the congregation ws* thus *•• 
'erclt depleted, the choir being most 
. sever *t> afro.-led At ('hr 1st man. curds
well, still to t-i i-i j m«n enlisted for ar- 
1tVo scribe out of the rung rex: a t ton, 
and a plum pudding was sent hy the 
touche?* t,j each man at the front
The sum - r 1111 •ndent of the Rundsy 
t-i tiool, George It. Retd, In present mg 
that repurt urged ttie import rime of Hrt
organized adult’ Bible Class,' as a neeij- 
'ttd adjustment to’ the Sunday, Bcihool , 
He also urged the necessity for'ampler ; 
accomodation. In this connection a mo­
tion was passed asking the session ancF 
tjia mi ger to take up tiie matter wltii a 
vdew to providing the necessary ac- . 
coinodatlun. Mr, Jteld also reflerred to 
the successful Christmasfr’’tree, wiien ! 
large contributions -were made to ttie,- 
hospital, ReJi Cross-and local hetipvol- ' 
ences. j’
Ttie treasurer made the following e»-: 
tlmaj.es fur 1916; cash r-tjquljred -for the , 
c urrent- , expenses . $8,500; - average' ;
weekly collections, required, $69.25.
After statements hy the auditors, j.; 
R. Brown, and J. F. Miller, urging • 
greater conclseni-ss and accuracy In the 
statements kept by the vitrlottfi, organ- . 
IzatloriH, It was decided that for the?) 
next year a full statement of every: j 
tun rich's accounts -be printed In good', 
time before the inset Ing together with 1 
a list of members.
The following were elected jus man­
agers: Wm. .Forester, J. A, Morlson, J. 
G.. French, for a term of 1hree years, 
and f>. H. Holden for a term of one year. 
These together -wit lr T. Richmond, J. 
Wlille and J, -R. Gullbru.lt h constitute 
the board for HUB. Messrs Barrie For­
ester and Hofaco Galbraith were chos­
en as auditors.
Resolutions were puused expressing1 
the congregation's appreciation and 
t hanks to t he choir,' and to A. Lclsli- 
nian for his faithfulness as usher. A 
resolution wus also 'unanimously pas­
sed urging the Hon. M, .Burrell to give 
Ills energetic support to the prohibi­
tion legislation to he Introduced in the 
Dominion House of Commons,
At the close refresh menl« were 
served hy the Ladles’ Aid.
IIH IT IM l RTF, % »l ICR <’AT'ITIRICD
Newport Ninwe,-Fell 1-- w.ltIt the Ger­
man nil vs I ensign fluttering' from her 
stern and In charge of a German prize 
crew. Hie British South African liner•4 • • •' , M.r kim fuiit 4i ii n r
Apptini, given up for lost, took refuge 
In Hampton Roads ihls mottling, and 
brought word yf seven vessels ties-’, rt d s-
tro.rcd hy German sen nttlderw off the 
African coast.
, Tin- Appamiivvua captured off I lie C* .
| nary islands on January II>, hy a Ger- 
j man raider four r'ki.vw after she had 
j fulled from Dakar. Itmlsh Went Af- 
j rb a, for J'ly rnou t tr, .Englimd 
; Lieut, 15, Ik of t he German navy. 
| plated -(.it the Appam w hen she wart 




\\ Intupeg, Jan i'll, -t'aiinda'a first 
suffrage hill granting votrs to women 
was l ill sswd liy ttie M ,’i Tl It i, t» ir l̂ eg-is.. 
la 1 ure today.
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Tw o. t H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B .C .
TRUST DIRECTORS
ARE HEED E l ABLE
Judgment in  Malfeasance P tch 
: ceedings in  Dom inion Trust 
Case Rendered by Mr. . 
Justice Murphy. "
Vancouver. Jan. 29.—In an exhaust­
ive judgment . handed down by Mr. 
Justice Murphy .yesterday In the mis­
feasance proceedings instituted by-the 
liquidator, of the Dominion-Trust Com­
pany against Its directors. His Lord-, 
ship holds that 12 out ofthe 17 direct­
ors are liable Jointly and. severally for 
ail loss of trust funds of the company, 
({sjrhlch His Lordshrip states resulted 
irom the Siring to _t.be .late W. R. 
Arnold, managiiis director, control of 
the bank account. - As to the amount 
{ for which these .directors are' (held 
| liable. His Lordship orders-that It be 
1 fixed by reference. to the registrar. 
- v» ",, „i-nr  1 Against all directors' held liable theB o v n l m akes oth er foods of [ho Uquidator ,n the proceed.
, nourish you . It has a Body* jings are also directed under the Judg- 
build ing power proved equal 1 ment~ In regard to the-cospr;m-s?on-
to  from 10 to  20 tim es the 
am ount o f Bovril taken.
PROVINCIAL AND GENERAL f
The military service bill: passed Its 
third reading -In the House or -Lords 
last Thursday. -
A Teal gold strike at Darcy. Saak.; 
<near Kindersly>, has been made. Many 
Saskatoon citizens have staked ’claims 
and.many more-' are doing -no, Dr. P. D. 
Steward ̂ and George G. I Cafder are the 
leadlng spirits ln the discovery.-:
Earl Grey.'who has been confined to 
his room'at his' northern seat at. Ho 
wick for, some. time. Is■ decidedly an- 
well . .' ,
A number of Americans have been 
arrested in Liverpool charged with liv­
ing in areas In which foreigners have 
been- prohibited, and with registering 
themselves as English.
-Harold J. Tenant,-" parliamentary 
under-secretary for war, announced in 
tKfe House pf Commons last, week -that 
in the course *of the last four weeks 
thirteen B̂ritish aeroplanes were lost 
on the western-front and ton German 
machines brought to’ the ground. -
That Crown Prince Alexander, of 
Serbia is 11! at Scutari and that' thou­
sands of Serbian peasants are suffer­
ing from disease and hunger is the re­
port brought by George Lorrillard. sec­
retary of the American legation in the 
Balkans. .
nectlon with those directors held not 
‘•liable. His Lordship reserved his de­
cision until a . later date, when a fur­
ther inquiry will be made into that 
phase.of the matter. .
The directors held liable under the 
judgment are Messrs. W H. P. Chubb. 
\V. D. Rrydone-Jaek, P. R. Stewart, T.
J R_ Pearson. James Ramsay. G. FI Drew.
I R. L. Reid. .K.C_ William Jlenedrson, H.
] \V. Riggs, James Stark. E. IV. Keenley- 
■i.side- and EL P. Miller.- The directors!
The British Labor conference has 
adopted’ by a vote of 1.847.000 against 
206,000. a resolution entirely approving 
the action of the parliamentary Labor 
party In co-operating with other po­
litical parties In the national recruiting 
campaign. . - . , .
Premier Bowser received a cable last 
Thursday from Sir -Richard McBride 
staling he had arrived safely in London 
and would take over, the position of 
Agent-General on the first of the
The- number of moose being killed 
this season In the country north, north­
west and northeast of Edmonton ex­
ceeds the records of-all previous years.
Fifty-one-carcasses have been shipped 
to Edmonton from a single siding i n j started" almost Jmmedintely. 
the north country. ‘
Godwin Dickson. 42 years old, was 
found 'dead . at , hls' yantph at Willow 
Point, near Nelson, last 
brother. \V. P.‘ Dickson, 
foria. B. C. His father 





-- The Canadian Mining journal _*ays 
••that the most gratifying feature of 
the mining situation In, the 'Boundary 
and Kootenay* is that there Is every 
reason to look for permanency In min­
ing operations for -at -lease a - gehera- 
tion."
It is stated authoritatively in the 
Militia Department at Ottawa that the 
new system of training schools, which 
Is to be inaugurated, throughout the
Dominion in connection....with every
military division and district, will be
"5 ‘ Viscount Bryce, formerly Brltsh am- 
Activity in the metalliferous mines I bassador at Washington, has asked the 
of West Kootenay and the Boundary | government of the United States to 
districts has so Increased -the demand t take steps to send relief to the Armen- 
for coke that , every oven In Feraie is J ians, who. he stales, have been driven 
running and 200 ovens at Michel, which j by the Turks into the deserts of Syria 
have been idle for three years, also j and Mesopotamia.
have ben1 lighted—up;—------------------------------j------------------------------------------------------_ ... ■------
f The North American -Collieries,
San Francisco - raised $200,000 at a 1 Limited, a syndicate composed of East- 
meetixtg last week for the aid of desii- | e™ capitalists, mostly of Moatteal, 
tute Jews' in the European war tone; j have purc-hased the property anu assets 
The meeting, attended by persons of all of the Canadian Coal i  Coke uompany, 
creeds, was heldf '— the Exposition - one of the largest m'ninĝ  concerns lr
If you w are to ld  of 
a  new discovery far the 
trea tm en t of coughs, 
piiiig and  bronchitis.,as certa in  in its  
action on a ll c h e s t.- troubles a s  anti- 
toxin is on d iphihcria.or vaccination on 
SEQAli-pov. wouldn’t  yon feci like giving 
i t  a  iriaX ?
Peps is the discovery!
Peps a re  l i ttle  tah lets. containing 
certa in  m edioiaai ingredients, which, 
when placed upon the tongue, immedi­
a te ly  la m  into vapoaf, and  a re  a t  once 
breathed down the  a ir  passages to  the 
lungs. On their journey, they soothe 
the inSamed and  irrita ted  membranes 
of the bronchial tabes, the delicate w alls 
of the a tr  passages, and fina l ly en ter 
and carry  relief and healing to  th e  lungs.
In a  word, while no liquid o r,so lid  
can get to the lungs and  a ir  passages. 
th--M Peps fum es get th ere  d irect, and 
a t  once commence theirw ork  of healing.
F R E E  TRIAL, cut out this
wmmmmmm. article, w rite
across i t  th e  nam e and d a te  of this paper, 
and mail i t  (w ith lc . S tam p to  pay re tu rn  
-postage) to  Peps C a, Toreato. - A free 
tr ia l packet w ill then.be se n t yau. A ll 
d ruggists and  stores se ll Peps, 50c. box.peps
Help D igestion-
To—keep—your—digestive 
organs in good working or­
der—tostimulate your liver, 
tone your stomach and 
regulate your bowels, take—„
(relieved from liability are: Messrs.J, i _ __
i A* Machray, K.C, of Winnipeg: J. Pit- j lhe' arrangements’ woulTrelinquish"’the 
| Ma<io, of Montreal; D. W. Bole of Mont- ; ,.osUion on thal date.
and C. W. ireal; E. Bell of Vancouver.
Twelves- of Antwerp.
. Exact Amount Unknown.
i While the exact amount for which
Flour mills at Calgary are working - 
jjight and day on war orders'for flour. ;
Mr. Turner being iaUsfied with The ^ a r y  mills are now completing
orgers for 20,006 barrels of flour _ for : 
France, and' there are still large Brit- s 
ish orders to: fill- The mills have or­
ders which will keep them working on 
war contracts for months to come.
directors held liable tinder His!
j Capt. Harwood Steele, son of Major- 
s General A B. Steele of Winnipeg, has 
just won a. competition in England open
Lordship's udgmjeni will not be known
i to the world for the creation of a new The-Indians .of-Canada who gave last 
year some $16,066 to the Canadian Pa­
triotic Fund, are again.- responding- 
nobly to this year's call. Recent ac­
knowledgements of subscriptions re-
, Imperial national anthem. Capt. Steele 
.until Mr. Pottenger. the registrar, has < i5 under ;o years of age and had at- 
j completed hTs reference, in v.ew of t. e ta.ir.ca! an international reputation as a 
fact that -the proceedings dealt with by . r,oel botore levins 
,ihe j jdgroent inclutie &ynt1icate ! father Hsi irii,
; \rd oiker lArse accoums, it stated* * ' *" ' ™_____ J tain donations from IS Indian bands in
(that several millions are involved.; Tj.e br3î dier-general commanding !Var5pus ^ rts of aggregatim
f Leave is given under the judgment to ,he Traminc Diyision at ]
.appeal, and as the proceedings ^fre i shorrclifre, in issu5n  ̂ order wishing
which -were held by the syndicate.
The British official returns indicate 
that the immigration figures for lslo 
were the lowest on record. During 
!S*!5 Canada received only 16.765 immi | 
grants, as compared wu3i .7'S.570 jn-. 1914. | . 
There was no emigration at all in the | 
sense of a lowering of the population, ‘ 
the arrivals of British su-bjeots-origin- » 
ally hailing from the Dor.ir.ior. and s 
elsewhere actually exceeding the de-i . 
partures by 15,666. - • r
g Wmhipeg with his! . . . .  - ... ^! .-eiveo by the Minister, of Finance oon-
F O R  S A L E  B Y
THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
conducted from the start w ith the 
i of one side or the other takint
dea
the the troops the compliments of the sea- . i son, congratulated them upon their , 
case to the higher courts, i..ere van e , conduct and adds that the nronor- l
' little doubt that an appeal'nill be hied , of dr;jnkej?I.ess is- lfcari '0
per- thousand, which is far heller' than 
j the usual record .of the regular troops 
in times of -peace.
-4i ■ Complaints that concrete emplaCe- 
; mems for stefge guns nave been erected 
jin more than a score of places threat- 
J enitig'the defence of New York harbor. 
r‘e t O-.- Isl:at an. early date. - The costs alone will i . 
: represent no insignificant sum. the in­
vestigations conducted by the large
- staff of experts, accountants and -clerks 
; under Mr. Stewart, the- liquidator, being - 
a somewhat formidable Item as far -.s
expense.is-concerned.
y At the' outset His Lordship says: 
"-'There are- 16$ specific acts of mis- 
■j feasance charged—not all of the -same
Long land Sound, or the Hudson 
River,- have been investigated by gov­
ernment agents within the last six 
months. In no instance were the. sus- ques
Having proved the practicability of .! 
manufacturing potash for explosives | 
from kelp, the Hercules Powder Com- i
puny announced recently that they had j — — _ _ _ i ^ __ 
let a contract for the construction of a i ~——  ; r—-- —  ; *— —
reduction plant to he puilt at San i STRAINED RELATIONS 
Diego. CsL. at a cost of $1,236,666. 
submarine reaper 'dengue.! to
the kelp from its ocean, bed has proved j ,
a snccesst campany -oEcials said, and j Washington Demands a Prompt;
i and Satisfactory Settlement of i 
i - the Lusitania Claims. j
the re-'
W. R. MEG AW
A
collect j
orders .hav .for irse\ con- .
si ruction' of additional
WITH GERMANY \iGood Work
—A N D —
Washington, Jan. 31.—The Lusitania-
Tr-e coroner's jury investigating the 
recent- Brandon tram wreck, returned 
a. verdict as follows.: "We. find that J
tie  late George McGhee and others' 
came 'to .their deatlis accidentally, and { 
that the. accident was caused by the
ucioiis -of ie claimants vermeJ. Long Service
AYî i reic.!
character. This decision has to.do with 1 ^  ; --------s................................................. ........... ... .. . . , . . ,- . .. .
but one class, via., losses incurred by i ■“  ■ ~ '  -. ~Y Lin Langley Municirvality, walked Into - wiring out1 the sale of liquor before j t--ere is sue.. . a settlement, they are .
The vite managing director * •r»r,1V,\vo-*kVn.** ir the-̂  Vardŝ "'-i4̂  ^  h-N-ew Westminster ' last week and e.n- federal legislation Is enacted to pro- - ready to take prompt andreason of th la' 
of the company. W
the knowledge of the other directors 
making loans. ■ and . .advances in . the i 
.nature of loans, without security either j
R. Arnold, without: . . .  . . - , . ,,-: w hich the-mclemencv of the weather , .— ili MA c , , . . ■ . ijatt ape
i contributed to a considerable extent.” ; .
seavored to-attach himself to ite„223
Sir Robert Borden will,
of the advocates of Domlnion-
wbie nT-ohibitior. set aside a dav to <»;«=-: j incident has0again assumed an aspect ,, 
ih-s cuestion It is unlikeiv that : approaches the critical. President }
t y, decision in the Com- ? NVi’-son and Secretary Lansing will ■
t _has n o s-i firta ijr  i n s i s t  u p o n  a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  s e t t l e - 1 T h e s e  a r e  t h e _ t w o _ e s s e n t i a l s J n , a . -
s- metst of the pending controversy with}-.______-c ‘  ̂ . j -
' Germany Over the sinking of the Cun- ; typewriter 3-. Ill almost any tna-
understood unless ■ ch ine, Lf w ith  th is is coupler
decisive s ea se  o f operation , simplicity of
! construction, complete equipment
j and a ll m odern attachm ents you
■■ "Claiming that r.e- had a" wireless ap-
jaratas in his jje#dabx_w.h.ihh_-he —Wh;le_she- gover
received a message to-jolts the engin- made any1 announcense-nt on tlie qaes 
3 eers attached to the Wes.iern Irish at tion.- it Is believed they will demand |
 Queen's Park, John B-edger. of Sperling, y-rev;:  ;i;.' action to a greater degree in ] liner, and It
manufacture and - importation:: *action..
In a high official quarter it was
} - ,OS
According to the London Standard, j learned iast evening that with the ap 
Mills ^ovemcen: is ,-orer̂ r5i2sr to make J Proval of the cabinet they'have a l-h a v e  all in One.
to'h!snse!f,'.or to in aŝ cvcsatlon I _ ‘ ^ ^  L *  i Coanpajny h^ve just.'iCorp3>̂ etei»3 a 5h2rv- TtooniinenflatsoiM to Parlia- > ready determined upon the character j
c l  xh others, or 10 other persons 'with j. Ti - _ * J* from their Wiarsafpfcsr mill of aa mer.1: for restrictions on importations j the. action to her taken in-the event,
nor riaanriaih  as-sooi* ■ *1  ̂ C'L .i-e—rdie-ve—tsLe--st-rasn-ori—6hip-«4-̂ t̂---̂ '̂Tn5Sns._dOfiS_.nftt_gran_t .a_PrP.ns.at.L
.. . tv* n-ir *%r iini.Mw. rA -h/ and satisfactory settlement of
axse a oattalton for overseas service.
o a . ^
..-To avoid-a--enQ.U.:ry .'Which. - . .. ,. . ■ '.French ar ■ Of5ce ■ for the -se of thesr.' pans:. The first' list of articles lo - e : ti f t  ttl t
- might y-r-ave a waste of time should the -  ̂ w ,.-» :___- ____________, ■_,' . a troops amounting to i.Ini carloads.
inved ved —be - -'d eel d ed In' * *
the ;
legal josnis
their favor, it is admitted on behalf of 
each and a!l of the directors that, as a 
result of these acts of Arnold, 
have - actually been Incurred 
must he paid ..by- the company, 
further admitted that such losses win 
-. ..y.-eed in -m o-int sr.v sums, r-ossible to 
: be recovered either under Arnold's will ; ^
ir from his estate. 'The' acts com plain-




of the order ex-ce-eds' buiidin-gSias left for Win- ;j - , . . • - ,.= . _
the matter -up .fith ;tae|-The ;«£lot -consisting'of a soud xram-
heads of the neighboring uniiiersities. J ^  t * * -  *  *  ^  ^ 'a
l0J ^ |a n d  it is expected that they wiU go to-jb1® 's3Stjr? quan.ity mo.e .̂ 
i - to Oiuwa lo-discisss vciih :ne ; ' 0i
-----for he orsranisaiion l - *
automobiles, t points' of difference in the controversy. ;
There was ho in if matiors- from Ui 1 s of- a
The GKver
materials .'and fruit, all ®f j
y,!Vr i- nror-oriior to their'ifieW quarter as to.....what this action;liky m p p t n 
i therefore occup 
in shira. if this "should
we.ght. and y much 5 would be._ should a' positiTe. 'course., be-q- .
fail to i come necessary, but it is believed it ' construction , and Sta'IlUS OUt 2S
em b od ies a ll th ese  features in its
of.sueb a western unit
Lea-rest Sale of Any Bteirv̂ ntg «n
THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF
• Press -despatches from .Some-say ih» 
considerable...anxiety ' is. felt ir..Tien 
in .consequence of the illness of Hn ..stituie 
pe.ror Francis
release a sufficient number of ships. t.,e ; -a^e -  e ‘Ora in the relations be , ^  Qne machme \yhich IS Sure to
—stnetions will be extended. * •- ; tween the two countries.  ̂ . ..
• ! the m-ost lastid ious as tor- Indicates Gravity. sa tis fy
13--------1 1 ndon.-om.ciai-organ o f. the In- j count von Bernstorff, as a result of | the claSS o f work produced, and 
f Journalists publishes a roll ‘ j.is last conference with Secretary Lan-! - v_ nHirictefl to quit the touch
Joseph.- whose chronic ■ of-honor-sho,. mg sias-J,-t-6> journalists,-i-Sjng,' thoroughly- understands: tbe pur- i  ̂ " ■ -- J............ ..........” . ■
has assumed an acute form, are on -active i.-e in the army c t ; pose and determination of the adminis- - desired by any operator.
that he is confined to bed. saty, including Si -from, otersesx j it»Uoa and has cabled a full report on : . ” .. ____• :
I “receptions and audiences Fifty-5ve*have been kdlied. .1 wounded.' ->.e situation to the Berlin foreign of-. i  INV ESTIG A TE THE OLIVER
a suspended ano that he is not :: rerorted missing and I-.‘ have been . See_ The ambassador has also cabled j ucriP U t?  nrr'rnT vr'
5-rorsied f j ~gaRarlrv-----Man-- w-m n . ,  »- = -  ̂ ----- D t i t  U K ti. UifiCl L>1 A ijnsn- asthorit
i He is being nursed by the' Archduchess tournaiists. •ing with .the
-govern merit—a—report—on-*th e
ALLIES CLEAN OUT -------
SUBMARINE BASES i banoste-is;
Maurice"'of'"'Bitfenburg';""6 '>eerL 'i s ' l t b e - h e i m t o  the thro 
v-6 -knights. 7 members V  -Bar- 1 ^rdmg to the same despatches.,
•v- -Cross. . -3i. i* hoped to. puli
,eo j utterancesmade by—President- Wilson
l liameiiL 26-5 Oompanions of the Orders i
plete' roll of jour 
at the end'.bYiSg
rin New ■ York, m whic
Girls! Try it! Hair sets soft, ituffyand 
beautiful—Get a 25 cent bottle 
ef'Danderin^ .
Poses&ion Taken of Kara Buritte . ^  J ™^!- 02. ^ ^ “^
at Entrance to Saloniki 
Gulf. ■In the Hungarian diet is statea
! pulsion are so -definite .that when t 
| are clearly understood the bill ou
th the P r e s id e n t ........... "
q-alists with the coijirsj ppankjy stated that he. could not assure • _ _  .  _  — — —̂ * .  .
'sir- 7 the people'of the country “ that to- ; |  f  1 l j  I \  I K  A  I . |  .
i, •”  .... j morrow was certain to be as bright as ; *
The .name iof.Brigiii-er-General Hugh .5 tCd1T-  -. <, „ - ' ______ i ............._
tht
j to -receive the general support of - or-
11 you c a re  fo r  heavy  h ^ lr  th a t  glis­
te n s  w ith  b eau ty  an d  Ls ra d ia n t -with j r-atch to  
life : h a s  a n  in c a m p a ra b le so ftn e ss  an d  * i>ri^ ay’ ^  .
Is *fiuSy arid lu s tro u s , t r y  D andenne- '' ^h e  A llied a u th o r it ie s  todg
t officially that from-the bftffiraing of-the-, . . . .. .. .
des- j „ r !fl :.Vovemher 1 2Tt G-----aa  ] f»h'-bed labor, says Mr. Arthur Hender-X̂ cndon. Jam 51-—A ca-onihi ti - j x ir to -Noĵ b i ... .____. _____________, .___
r-atc  to the • Daily Chronicle, dated' doctors had been wounded. $6 had been | son* cti3rTas-n oI 1-v f-?bor party, in a 
sayst -. 'I | kiUed on battlefields, 767 had died from la?” SU!t!ne:t addressed to his con-
r—t jxak !..; e fee 1.-A ■ sti-tuer.ts.—The statement- justifies Mm
Gregory i.ti-.'i, a;:e 
: King, appears .'among tie killed' in the 1 
■ casnalXy lists from the British' front in'! 
; France. - General .Fitton was bom No- I 
' vember 15. 1S62. He distinguished him-|
>c  ! infectious diseases
Jtm cue appllcatlort doubles the r^cssion of Fort Kara Bnrltte. at the 
beauty Of your hair, besides » imme. ; eastern entrance so the head of 
-diaieiy. dissolves every particle of t <5'-s3+ o i  fiaSonikL
-dandruff;-' You caa .cot' have nice' ~A r.aval contingent landed* and oc
taken, prisoners.
and 215 had been 
Among .Austro-Hun-
ib-e • garian medical -officers, the wpuede 
I numbered only 315. but 571 died1 of in 
C- t feeti
Whether there is to be an improve-; 
ment ' in the relations between the; 
Fnited" ̂ gtates and Germany growing  ̂
out,..of the failure to reach a settle- j 
ment in th-e Lusitania case, will depend j 
self .in the Soudan and Soer ram j.signs, j TeTy largely upon the- character of the j 
several. ■ tvr-.es -,rgs;yM.ie- -to-̂ iĝ  made-.by .Berlin to the j 
- *'r‘~ j latest demand, definite, although in- 1
. Sales Agent
V E R N O N , - B. C.
Machine* and Rlbbous carried 
stock.
-He—was mentioned .
lespatches and rt-ieivefi - the I>is
> -|
fee lions diseases, 3-61 were killed while j
heavy, 'healthy hair if you have “-B'ied the fort." The Greek garrison.} rendering medical assistance at the fir- ' 
dandruff-' This destructive scurf robs •h<'- '-•Omm.ander had protested 1 5ng line, and 33! were taken prisoners,
the hair Of its lustre, its strength and »«'i.r.st Allies' action, retired -in- | The great number of casualties from
its very life, and If not overcome it * *i t -̂ ■ _ | m' '̂-fioas diseases were due to the epi
Henderson's support of the measure on 
the ground of absolute military neves- : gnished' 'Service Orler for'hts services 1 ^ 4^ ihit the XTnited” States!
sity. and expresses the writer's willing- i with the DongoliTexpeditionary . force jCoTtraneBt -.will "not 'be satisfied : with j 
nevss to stand for re-election as any in,'ISIS. He marriei a .daughter of ihjt ,j S35V settlement that'does not embrace'
i time on a compulsion platform. late Fir Alfred Hillman
produces a feverishness and itching of 
the scalp; the hair tools famish, 
loosen and die: then the hair falls out 
fan. Surely get a £S-eent bottle of 
Knowltoa's Danderine from "any drug 
store and just "try - U.
A despatch to Reuter'* Telegram 
t'or.ipaf.y front fial.'r.iki stales that de- 
, *.A.-h.ner.ts of marines fr-cm , British.
demies of cholera and spotted typhus.
The ClanjiBian Forestry’ Association 
French. Russian and Italian warships 1 :Aj; week. at-. Ottawa, elected the fol-




i: you buy you: 
W ill Parer a:
■ Paint and 
Forester's*
W m . F o re s te r
Banuurt) Are. Phone 126
Paperfeuigiag * Specialty
la, the harbor landed at daybreak Fri- 1 lowing board . of officers, for l*|f: 
Jay on the Kara Bumu Beninsula.- un- -j Ihresident. LieuL Cot J. K,..-Millar; vice- 
der the guns of their ships, and oc- | president. Hon. Bydney Fisher; secre- 
cppie..I the Greek fort ĥere.. The gar- , jarv. Robsan Black; treasurer Miss 
risen o f the fort offered no resistance: McRobinsom -. Among the territorial 
but the commander of the troops, enter-| vibe-pre'sidentk will be: Hon. G. H.
o!- a protest - at being 'compelled to} JVr-guson. Ontario; Hon. T. C Norris.' 
evacuate.. 6 j Manitoba; Her.,. Walter Bcott. Sas-
A Searek Made. ■ katcheiran: Hon. A. L- Slfton, Alberta:
At the same time as the naval land-! Hon W. R. Ross. .British Columbia'; 
Ing. French' infantry surrounded the} Commissioner George Black. Yukon;" 
fort and neighboring habitations. 1 g;lr p, o. Gunetaa, Batricia; His-Grace 
Buildings were searched and the In-' Mgr. Kruchesi. Cagava.
nabitants ordered removed. , ■ |j . - ----------
This action on the part of the Bn- ,j An aerial super-dreadnought is being 
tente Allies, according .to the, despatch. | pa;H in the Vaftod State* for use by 
■».•-.* d̂ictated b> strategic ,,reasons and • 0f belligerent power*.. It is
the ui;le.suab.lity of -hatIng the fort- 1 *ai-t to be six times larger than aa> yet 
res* jn other har. *.s than their owm 1 trie! and will be able to cruise more 
Another reason for the landing was J than t** mile* at a speed., of 7i ratt* 
f  *t it ’•a* hel-ete-J that German sub- i v-C4.Jr carry a crew of 1. !>. * The
rr.arsr-es obta,tr.«k iuv; lies -r> the Victn- » power plant consist* of six 1** h. pv.
• ’.> of th.-s coast. j motor* ar. • one of «S h. p. With I pas- j
Bar;*. Jan ’ 7' he I th 7 ark-.sh j sev.gers aboard ttt will be able lo carry 
trine, which had been operating 1 oil and gasohne weighing JIBS lbs and 
against the Entente force* at the S>ar* 1 if* of ammunition.. it will be-
,te'.ie s. t as beer, c-r.tr r r-.t to the Greek,,) armoured m all vital part s and will; 
. frontier, accordsr.g to news in dip*o- }.,-arry the new aeroplane gun j-rojecllng 
n: atic circle*, sal * a despatch to the ’. - centimetre shell*. The machine is 
T»r.,-1 jecerdaj Jr.-r, Bi.-'-arest t-.ll with three ; lar.e* spreading III
1.1'mversaS say# it ha* learned that i
Bmperor William -jail his visit to Nish I _______
- recent lj with the s'bject of d**.-nss»s»g -i Tfe foreign office abided to the 
I'crr «.t'. l*e B-lgvr-ar. and Austr.an v--,:. k., e-r-.t-»».*s lor.lon. last
leader* a general attack on bale*iki (. 7 ».,;-sd»v, an interim reply to the
Vmencan protest against detention of
Adoption of the aerial-Controlled tor- ■ Herman B. r-urj ei_ for many-years a 
pedo invented by . John Hayes. Ham- - prominent fig ure ■ in Amp rerun - raring 
mor.d. k .  Was urged at Washington and yachting. d..ed in New Tc-rk.. 'last 
Us: week by Secretary Garrison, week. Mr.. Iharyea. in ass-ociatic-n with
Major-General Scott and Brigadier- ' Harry Bayne Wtaii-ey. own-oj a am - 
General Weaver at an execiiliye session her of famous, radag ic-rses. IriilJ-ls 
of the. house fortifications sub-ce-mmit • 
lee. Mr. Hammond also was present ' 
and explained the workings of the'tor­
pedo. The war deportment estimates 
contain a prop-os-ed appropriation of 
IHS.fil for. putting th* torpedo into, 
use.
his Durbar II. won the ring 1 ish Demy, 
being the -. fourtl Anrr: ran -o w no J- 
horse to win the clticMr event. Another 
triumph on the Ksgii'sh turf for the 
American sportsman was his victory at 
Newmarket in 11-11, when Sweeper 11. 
won a sr-ectacular :.ice.
la virtual disavowal of the legailtly of 
1 the Attack and an admission of the 
I liability of the German Government 
las a matter of law and right under 
the cedes of humanity and of nations, 
fop the loss of lives of the citizens' of- 
tie United States when the Lusitania 
was torpedoed without warning.
Drain ttrimafnjsL.
Secretary Lansing today denied pub- ! 
Hshed reports that the United Slates 
had given Germnny until February 5 to ! 
make a definite answer on whether It ! 
Intends to disavow the sinking of the I 
Lusitania.
Chicago. Milwaukee A St. BauS Rail- 
way pa.sa.en.ger trains No* 7 and li, 
each ' known a* the Columbian, collided ' 
head-on near Linda. Wash _ last Thur*.. 
day. George. Rlgigs, the engineer, of 
Spokane, and one tramp were killed 
and three other person* were bruised. 
No passenger* were injured in the col­
lision of the' two Milwaukee trains, 
company official* say. The a re:lent 
wa* da* to a misunderstanding of or­
der*. then of the train* shc-ull have 
beer, on a siding.
TO PROHIBITIONISTS
Two- young officers of the Toronto -j 
overseas force, ac-ctsed of snobbery. 1: j PREM IER R E PL IE S  
having beem asaserte-d that they left a ' 
local hotel on the ground that pri­
vate* Were permitted to s-it In thv . . .
tur.-Aa. have been acquitted after' a < Sir Robert Borden Says-That Re- j 
investigation They testified l quest for Legislation W ill Be
eason thn- left the hotel was, Discussed in Parliament.
i- -
military
that the reAsu-  t qr left t e tel s 
beciisf. In their opinion, the -charge* 
for th*. n o m  to.vkicS. they were as­
signed were evorlitant Both officers 
fie’a.'ed that they ob le: te»5 to private-* 
being in the rofcnla.
j 5b
The detail* of the plan were discussed 
a-r.d a dec3 or. reached to begin the ®f- 
T e - * 1 v e 1 .--.’: Be re»>-
>-a.;e-r
T h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e *  A 3cy-h* l  C o m p a n y  
S ' i . u : l d i r . g  a  ' l l . t - H - .M - t -  p - l a n t  a t  C a r t e s  
a y .  r  e a r  '  B a l t i m o r e ,  t o  b e  o p e r a t e d  
p r i s e  ip a J J y  t o  f i l l  a  1 1 c r i e r  f o r  
a n  a l i v - h o l  p r o d u c t  f o r  I h r a r . - e  - T h e  
p l a n t ,  i t  i s  e v p - e - f t e d .  w i l l  » e  fin:»b;e-d I n  
M a rc h . .  F u b s i d i t r y  ;  J a r . t s  c -o ® . t ro l le d  a ,  
the w .11 also 1 .<■ ;
* e . m c e  T h e  d i s t i l l e r y .  .»h r o u s  h J .  1" 
M o r g a n  Jk C o .  r e c e n t l y  - c lo s e d  a  c-o-t - 
i r a - r t  f --r  l l l . l - l - t  l-M- ;-c>u*>ds o f  aloe-*- o l  
r r e l i ’ l  T e e  p r e p * a r a t i o s ,  i t  : s  - a . d .  1* 
u s e d  l a  t h e  f i r i n g  o f  l a r g e  F r e n c h  a r ­
t i l l e r y  ips e-re*.
| Ottawa. Jan. f>. *- Rep'lylng to the ,
1 delegation which waited. ui>on the Bre-(
- tr.ier this week.asking fora Dominion- > 
wide { rv-hibitlon ! law during the war. j 
fisr lioben Borden - asked if a state-- 
, rr.' rt could be 5 repared to show the *
ARE USED AS SPIE S to which provincialy legislation j
---------- I had been enforced and also what would j
Trained to Pass Over Trenches'*' * *h* * * a e l  ot furlher provincial en­
actment*. j
Sir Robert -de-clare-l that since ISSt, ? 
when a resolution of this kind had j 
t~c«n p-arsed, the Dominion Alliance had | 
vitrei it* attention towards ;-rovlr.clal , 
ire» A ver> great advance had ’
bee
CARRIER PIGEONS
’Bearing Camera That 
Steals Secrets.
A “a'—.!<•» * ppcar.ee
over the trvnc t*-t m*v be a* dangerous
10 l,*e iafetj -c-? Bf tr—-y ,-e fastest
-icej-ffl ff y Ip e
mail* The note state* that ,a formal 
>!i» e'r So the rep-resetr.attor.s of the 
United Btatea will be made a* ooe-a a* 
the French Government ha* *l.»tvst#*d 
it* approval of the attitude of Great 
Brit*:-. It la understood the formal 
reply will defend She action of the’ 
British author*.!tea by -music evidence 
that tlerman* have been abasing the 
p rsv .lege* of first-cla** rr.asl* The 
j British Government will rely on She. 
postal convention* adopted at The 
Hague for justification of it* reeattm.
1
Dividend* paid fey etlciac roenpante* 
operattnc tss th* territory irtbtury to 
Spek*r* for !>H ssa-tcast t-i 
4 accord teg to r*vt*ed fig* re* oeevired 
. from the d; STenr'f&t W
I I! Hutto® of Bpokane, and the grand 
total of ds*b«m«»*al* *n»re «S»e •rwt 
-*v.r,c»*r began d.strvt.ut'ng rrefi:*
«h* r o r t k w e o t  a * t r * « » t »  I H T I M M  
!>f t&* rwrrwat year a d.-*h-sr-*e«».r,t* 
metal p rodtect»g coenpanie* are -credit­
ed with and their *kare of
the gratbd total for year* past asd to 
date i» while the c-aal *»d
coke voewretfite* la Albert a and Brtts».b 
1 Col *otbSa kave paid ItH H ( til* year 
M l tx :tl H I *i*re tkey began ojer»t-
1. 1 r-c ; It 1 <
S- e* -« M : ■
The b.j -elc.-tvc-r, for the Mile Fr-d d,. 
vision of Tower Ilarr.let* made sore* 
•ary by the elevatie-u c-f Hon il. 1.
I jaw-won' to the peerage, attracted ̂ s»- 
te.re-st through, the -ra.ndidta.cy of She.tr,- 
be-r-toat Bllllsig. w &o recently re»ig*-.e-I 
hi* -comrastsjsKrn ■ ta the !fr.t:*b air in - 
vice Sfi order *0 ventilate hi* optnae-n of 
■'gfovemeieet inefiSe leuKy ' la dealing 
with air r-a-.d* Hi* cand.dacy w as 1 a - - 
lively putted «--r-. thi* grccrl t > t% e 
I tally Matt, but he *a« defeated. War. 
wick Brook e* being ele-cted by 1 HI 
vote* to m i
1*7 t
vrS low it take* | JlPiv* th
g a fi.gSt g-f »5x | iC'-tht'T
-- | !
i- ;>.* writer. *10 1 l <"■#* C Tt
"cfs *•.<!! ij.itn- 1 Ma re-
■Street 'railway omiaaie* aal e*- 
yree* ewaif-ansi-e* w ill be called a pews to 
pay Iw-rTe-aaed tavatiOa aad all aaaU 
order b-tt*twee* Ssn Manitoba will aio» W- 
e-alled ajoa 10 p»ay a ta*. «x>der| the- 
ten®» of a bfl to a-rer 4 Ue Corpt-ra- 
tlc-aa Ta*atle» Act. wteleb w ill b* m m *-- 
■tilted .*<0 tk* le-gh*lat*re at the preoee.t 
we.-aaloca ML*«1 order fee* »»e* w ijeliaJe 
all eoeaaweevtai rww-cer* a w s«l**a!e eg 
retail, that dittrtVule to i x *  ohs-iawser _ 
at large a -mtadeewe. jreice î*t. Wak or ' kav
1-.-Mpuslar fey. t-re a*-oath;? appear* 
tamely *fej-rrlptan*' of how :ie carrier * 
ctgeosi often earrtt* a Stay -camera fa*-| 
tex.-oi to tta 1 lean.
T(* j b-c*l >gra;-h* dir*: 
rr,e*.
, 'la i:  of >51.
■ tie re * 1 *5 t :
- sates;!* fri-f-S lx. the warfare* off saed'!- 
aevaS layt-ei* aa.S eve* of anSiquStv 
oiir.ta w-ciT'S
r-f :..t.teB,,g*:t.re :* | : c «  of »tm* in re- , 
**®1e eraa are -aie-l a* jwkotA*rap-h ee* 
tl V i pen t-r-r * ei t t-e ere-rj It is a 
. *tr»*-.ge *re,i“«y. Ib-e a.rsbsip. she laat 
and sment dart** tsvearJon of m.aas"»
» brmtiR. rttsas.g *a the emrle daw» 10
sewrv.ta eras aft* i-aaotwgTapb the fee'* 
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SYNOfSIS OF GOAL MINING RfGUUTIOHS
COAL mlRtnic rights of the Dmiiinlog, 
tn Manitoba. Saskatchewan an.J Al-
-...v-te p rov ir .c i .v l  l e g i s l a t i o n  A in i T e r r U o r l e S  a n d ^ i n 1̂ *' pl-rtl-'n of
o-ih* l i k e  t«v k n o w  th e  v a l u e  t h e  > t h e  1 T o  v i n e *  o f  l l r t t i a h  C o lu m b ia .
:**..er. placed u in that regard, loaaod for » J>f,*<t'i*'rnVarr*_____ „ j year* at an annual rental of H »n
» ây i «  M a k e  U * a  { Not more than 2.5*6 a c re s  w i l l  k*
“he enictinet-.t of a law ta one thing leased to on* applicant.
enforverr.ent of It quite an- | Application for a lease niu#t be- niaJ*
T'-ere wa* no worse oovslhte ' hy th* applicant in poraon to the Ageni . . ere wa* no worse possible . subagent of the district tn whU*
lep-u
 i l  
e so He people, or no more evil 
than ar. unenforce! law, he de-
gent
, tn* rignta applied tor are mum-•- 
in aurveyed territory the l-vi'-t fiu«
- b* deavrtbed by sections, or ‘- •'1
If In vjuel-e,-. he conUnue-l. the | t i V ^ T . r ^ U r T
j»4 rc»t Ab.f 10 indua'iff th* len!»- | *. «ukt4  oat by th*
tii? r i M w T f  to mforct. ^rovtncla! tvow«r* to ‘ Mmwlf, __m.
■’sieir limit* i; w«* obvious that ‘her* | -^£5? by,»'Veeof»» which wil M>« re- 
must be some Rood reason, and the | funded If the fights applied f->r srs •<* 
s'ederal authorities, which w ere nor1! available, out not otherwise. A r-iya"! 
asked to go even further.
vccour.t of it * '< per ton. , „h.„
The poreon operating the mine snau 
furniak th* Agwnt with sworn rstura*
IgtgllglMg UH« MW| ,
1 shall be paid.on the merchantable out 
’ pui ftf th* Mike at th* rate of <De
Will at* ISekwted. {
He assure] the deputation thal full f fn?“ thJ"fuI”"q>>«»<1 ‘V”,•<
.v.-j-ormnMv w -ul.i 1-e Riven to dlacuva  ̂merchanudd* real mined and paV 
t v e  matter i n  Parliament and hinted ! royalty thereon. If the c o * l m jm "*
that ,f , rohtbinon wa* a goo-i law ‘n rIrrnV*ah7ulTU*̂ ?rn*SK̂ ‘*V !>»»' 0BC* 
«J»r (l »ouM t<)UAHr K‘KV‘1 |
• n tin** o f  peace i The lease will Include the c»»i rota-
Tbe-e were j'fercr.l ettr Robert Bor- , »ng rights only, but the •»**'*.r .eall- 
Hoc T. tv Brother*. Blr Geo ^ '■ K lT w ^ re  lighta*m.7*h^
K  it lienr».ctt, bSf  T h o *  W h i t e ,  ne<*M«rr (Sr'iFs workFnv o f  tbe m is*  
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Minister of. ,Agriculture Gives 
Some Inter«m % v,Oeiails R e- ■ 
garding Hay Contracts.
Ottawa, .J.an. 27.—Resuming ttie -de­
bate 'on the address in the House of 
Commons .tills .afternoon, Hon. Martin 
.Burrell, Minister of Agriculture, refer­
red to the allegatipjis-;tnade toy IF. B. 
Carvell' In regard- to the purchase of 
hay in New _ Brunswick. Mr. Carvell 
charged that after a contract had been
anything above that sum was to go to j 
the Imperial 'Government-., ,
Bwrell'replied t6-~Mr,J Smith [that
given to the Atlantic Hay -Company, an
e m b a r g o ,  was placed on the export ,of 
hay. T h e  result was the 'Creation of .-a 
monopoly and the farmers got -from $2 
to ?3 less for their hay-than they were, 
entitled to. Mr!, Burrell said, it was 
characteristic of Mr. Carvell that he 
had started out- -wlth'-.a mis-statement 
ot facts. He had stated that the -con­
tract was given at 524 for pressed hay 
and that the original contract had been 
increased.. There w.as never -a contract 
—tor $24.10 a tun.—The—cont-raet—was 
-iven on January 4, 1915, when Mr. 
-Burrell waB absent on account of ill­
ness. tl was made toy the department 
the" usual way.-
"Jir. Burrell expressed some doubt 
•Hh" to whether Mr. -Carvell would ever 
be a cabinet minister. . . ,
“Pome very ordinary men "get into 
- labinets,” remarked Mr. -Carvell. “Into 
Biberal cabinets,;', said Sir George 
Tester, laughingly.
Cost of Pressing.
- Proceeding with his defence of the 
i ,u contract, Mr. Burrell said that -the 
Atlantic Hay Company offered hay for 
>1M including the pressing of the hay. 
Vii presses alone cost $20,000. Mr. 
Carvell objected that the pressing of
he thought these off era -were, fair and 
that he .would accept the latter! offer.
' Considerable Conf union. ■ |»
- Mr. Burrell 'Bald that ’It was extieme- 
ly -dlffl-oult. to.- Iteep within, parliament­
ary language - when referring to Mr. 
‘Carvell. He quoted Mr,. Carvell as -say­
ing that., he stated in an interview .to 
him “for God’s sake ..do. not Bay any­
thing about this matter.- Do not let it- 
(jet .into, the newspapers." Then later 
in his .speech he asked him If he might! 
have a right to. quote this.'confidential 
conversation which he had already pre­
viously: touched on and given a mis­
interpretation of. ,
- Mr. Burrell—What kind of .stuff Is he 
made of There is no other man in the 
House who would do such a thing.
Mr, Carvell—Pretty r small, pretty 
•small!... ' ■
There were cries of order from both 
sides, and Mr. Carvell finally rose to a 
point of order. Be .said that Mr. Bur­
rell was stating that -a portion of his 
conversation' was confidential, which 
was not true.
There were loud cries of -order and, 
considerable confusion. I
- Mr. Garrell's Contract. *
Mr. -Burrell proceeded to hay that 
much as he hated the tu quoque form 
of argument, he would 'have to resort 
to it, to show what kind of a patriot 
Mr. CaTvell is. The member for Carle-, 
ton had displayed much zeal'in an ef­
fort to get better prices for the farmers 
of New Bpunswisk. In 1902, however, 
Mr. ^Carvell was the secretary of the 
New Brunswick Hay Company. In the 
House tile other day, Mr. Carvell had 
shown some fear -by referring to this 
contract himself. He had called it a 
“small contract.” As .a matter of fact, 
it was for 11,000 tons of hay at $17 a
il-e hay would cost only thirty cents_a ton, a total of $187,000._^At_that time! 
ton and there was some cross-firing be-! the price paid for hay was $8 a ton. i 
tween him and the minister. The I This meant a spread o't $9 between the 
spec ker interfered and asked that the price paid and what was paid by the.| 
minister be not interrupted. Mr. Bur- government. Mr. Carvell admitted that I 
the Atlantic Hay Company had paid as I 
high as $13.50 a ton. This meant a I
reil said that at the time it was casting, 
the government $4.95 to press hay at 
Montreal. This brought the Montreal spread of $9.50, or practically the same l 
price of hay up to $25.70." This was a | profit as was made toy_Mr. _Carvell and | 
"saving on the New Brunswick contract j his associates.
ol' $1.70 per ton as compared with .the 
Montreal price.
Mr. Burrell said that Mr. -Car,veil had, 
-tarted a strong controversy against S.
I> F. Smith of the Atlantic Hay, Com­
pany, a political opponent he appaxent- 
iv had a poor- opinion of. Doubtless 
Mr. Smith had an equally poor opinion 
of Mr. Carvell. Mr. Carvell 'came to 
O tta w a  and waited upon the Minister 
of Trade and Commerce, and produced 
figures to show that the farmer was not,
' get't'i'ng'“enough~.for-‘his-hay.; -He—de- : 
manded that the contracts be changed 
or the embargo on hay lifted so -that 
the farmers could sell where they could 
get more. He himself had several hun­
dred tons of hay to sell -and ..stood to
oenefit. ... - . ..... ‘ ■
Repeat Orders.
"That is all true." said Mr. Carvell. 
Mr. Burrell added that the contracts 
for hay for the',Imperial authorities 
•-.He! been so well".handled by the de­
partment that ther had been no -come 
plaints, and the Imperial authorities 
!'itd f-laced heavy additional orders to" 
be filled. 1 . .. - - •
Referring to Mr. Carvell’s statement 
that Mr. Burrell had asked him not to 
discuss the hay matter in the House, 
Mr. Burrell said that this had been sug­
gested by- the government to the op- 
p.rtKirinn not because there was any-
Wtoen the South African war was; 
over, Mr. Carvell not content witli Ills 
profits made a claim for $13,435 for the 
cost of presses, damages and losses. 
The Liberal (Joigrament of that day: 
-would not stand for his rapacity and I 
turned him down.
Mr. Burrell said~that when Mr. Car- ' 
vellfs company, the New Brunswick 
Hay Company, g.o.t its contract in 1902, 
it made a number of subcontracts and3 
one of them was with the firm he was 
now denouncing. The agreement with ] 
all ttoe subcontractors, said Mr. Burrell, I 
contained, a clause providing that the 
farmers must not be paid more than $8: 
a ton. If any subcontractor-paid more 
than $8 a'.ton a fine of 25 cents a ton.| 
was provided for in the agreement.
SEES EM PEROR
AT CLOSE RANGE I
Correspondent, W ho W itnessed  
Royal Meeting a t Nish, De- 
scriber German W ar Lord as | 
Looking Aged and 111.
London, Jan. 29.—The Daily Mail’s! 
correspondent, who arrived at Nish on ' 
January 18, describes what he "saw of I 
the German Emperor at close range
tiling wrong‘but because it was not 
desirable, -in the- interests -of the war 
office and The public,, to have a discus- ; 
sion at the present time. He said that 
when the war was over, lie w.ould be 
delighted to lay every record - on the"
—.; iibl e-of—the-Ho,use,̂ -He-seyjer-el-y-3Cas.ti-rT:
—gated Mr. Carvell for conduct Which he 
ric-serlhed- as being unworthy .of a mem- 
her of the House.
In bis speech...on the ..address .yester­
day, Mr. Burrell discussed some of the 
other charges made by Mr. Carvell and
tlic.sŜ &f -Hon. William B-ugsley-:'-■ -----
Mr. Burrell said that -he did not ob­
ject to criticism. Much of the criticism 
which had been made was of a helpful 
i liaracter. But some criticism had been 
tjesigned entirely to make . political: 
'tipital. He objected to the tone and 
character, particularly, of'the speeches 
of the member for iSt. John and the 
member for Carleton, N. B.
Mr. Burrell described Hon. Mr. Pugs- 
ley iri acrnptural language: “The words 
of bin mouth were soft as butter, but 
war is .In his heiirt." As for Mr. Car­
ve It, suavity was not one of Mb chur- 
,ictcristl(p> l-3o was ra-ttoer of the sand- 
t.i,g|rlrig type- " _ . .
Those Snbmarinea.
Referring to the reflections upon the 
I'avhkson Commission, Mr. Burrell said 
that tlie Toronto Globe ‘had spoken 
li In lily of Sir Charles Davidson’s -char­
acter and ability, 'Mr. John* Thomson,
K c\, counsel for the commission, rep 
ret,cnled the country and not the Con­
servative party, said Mr. Burrell, and 
lie was a capable and honorable mcm- 
1“ i of the bar..
•Mr, liurrell said tjtat Just before the 
tnnbrcnk of war he happen-ed to be at 
• Victoria, The commanding officer of 
the navy yard was anxious to get the 
i" o mu lunar,lu es which were known to, 
In available. “I concurred a* to -the; 
adv li.'iblllty of gelling the boatB at 
l ha I I line and left the* .price to be fixed 
in ihc government;” -said Mr. Burrell. 
Thin; was not only the possibility, but 
Hu protiahUlty, lie added, that the Ger­
man fleet would sail Jn and shell Vic­
in'In The acquisition of the »\}k- 
mai iin-M asHured the safety of the two 
' I'I an Ifi'ferrlng to Mr. CiLrveU’B re- 
ih 'U'mi on Sir Richard McBride and 
'he nuggestlon thut. he had lta.d eoinu- 
ihlny to do with a rnke-otf of $850,000 
"' ll that the vessels were obsolete and 
egort I ve, Mr, Burrell said that Mr. Car- 
vtil would not have made the state- 
mi'hl If he had been In Victoria! Sir 
Rh haul's action was a very patriotic 
mu', while Mr. Carvell baa gone behind 
Mu tun li und charged him with being a 
miller, l-l,, should have done It where 
hr mum not protected by the House 
I'l l' lleyes and where a reply mould be 
made by the matt who was charged.
...... ’ Ih's point Charles Murphy made
Ho ,, inert Ion from his seat that at the 
Him the German -cruiser w.a» off the 
tiinni i,f Hellish Columbia there were 
if inrimdoes on the submarines.
Mi Burrell, while admitting that 
Bib «nri the case, said that the mere 
fmt that they were known to lie there 
•in doubt prevented a Qermun attack.
Cnrvell's 1‘rwltts.
f|ttiiwu, Jan, 2 8 , Continuing bis 
"'pl.t to Mr. F. ]t, CarvaB’s cluirge that 
•he Atlantic Hay Company had made 
m il lu.rit profits out of, Its hay con- 
tTiMH, i„ New BrUttswick, Hon. Martin 
"an i li pointed out In the House yes 
terdiiv that he had not received 
'•it'l l.- I'oinpintnt from uny farmer In
on “several occasions__at Nish" and _what 
happened at the royal banquet, where ] 
the Emperor was the guest .of King j 
Ferdinand.
“I was face to face with the Emperor i 
directly l left the train," says the cor- !J 
respondent. “King Be
-a—f ew-m om e n ts-b ef-ore-r cee i-v ed-b i m—on 
his arrival from the West, and the 
loyal, couple were walking up and 
down the station platf orm - without 
ann in arm. I had never seed Ferdi­
nand before, and it was eight years 
since 1 had seen the Erapsipr- ...
“What :a change! The Emperor is 
not a tall man, as represented in his 
photographs, and beside the great mas 
sive figure -of the hawk-nosed Ferdl- 
■rrund, who lias a curious, duck-like 
ivgddle, the'great war lord seemed al­
most diminutive. The Emperor wore, a 
long grey ooat, a brown fur necklet, 
and a spiked .helmet covered with 
khaki, cloth. People did not . show 
much interest in the Emperor, but the 
Bulgarian ministers were obsequious.
" IIpw did the Emperor ’_,look? 
Whether it be dUe to the fatigues of 
■wiu\—the effect of a two-days' journey; 
or ijl.-health, I "pnanô  .say, but liia face 
is tli,at of a tired and broken nuin. 3-Ils 
hair Is white, though hl.s moustache Is 
still suspiciously dark. -There was an 
absence of the cjd activity of gesture.
' “The Emperor" was lobviously out to 
make Uitpself agreeable. I-Xe examined 
the medals ' of the Bulgarian soldiers, 
with apparent Interets, chatted with 
oyal uflability, and smiled right' and, 
eft. None the" less .he Is greatly aged 
He held--Jn hfs .Jiand .a -handkerchief, 
h'lch be was periietually using, and I 
otiped later at the banquet that lie 
seetped to require it to assuage the 
ontlnual coughing. The handkerchief 
as a huge Turkish ,n.ffu.lr of red, em- 
bVqldertid with a white Turkish star 
arid crescent in the corner.
At the banquet King Ferdinand ' sat 
n t lie, ICmperor'H right and M. Rndo- 
slavolT, the I'retniW, on his left. Next 
Ui King 'Ferdinand sat 'General von 
FalUeniuiyn, the German chief'of stuff.
he Emperor ate and drank virtually 
nothing at the banquet. It Is stilted 
lint be always eats before proceeding 
O Htiite functions. Certainly lie spent 
more' time coughing than eating at 
Nish.
“Tile gathering broke up quite In­
formally, the whole scene leaving an 
mpreaskm of simplicity'-”
New B r u n s w i c k ,
Mr B u r re l l  r e a d  t w o  o t h e r  o f f e r s  
ttmt . h u d  re c e iv e d  f r o m  M r.  B m llh  o n  
" ' - i l l ’ of th „  A t l a n t i c  l i n y  C o m p a n y  
n , h‘ ‘'ffer th e y  a g r e e d  to  c a n c e l  t h e  
‘ "M ti"  I i,,,d to  'ipurrl inae  a t  fi p e r  cen t,  
etirii.nl. elon. th e  h o o k a  t o , . b e  o p g n  to  
' d e p a r t m e n t  a n d  ' tP"" 'be" f ina lly
iiinliii 'l hi th e  in ’I'll* p r i c e  o f  h a y  w a s  
11 ,l'' ,lk,'d by t.tyi d e p a r t m e n t .  T h e  
f" n,.icte u n o th e r  o f f e r  t h a t  If  th e y  
' n i" i e  t h a n  a  d o l l a r  » to n  profit
ICHICDICIUC T in e  CJR1EAT NOT SO IIAD.
In n letter to the London Hpertntor 
Lori} Rosebery shown thut; wltti nil bin 
ruthlessiiess, Frederic the Grunt was 
not of tlie present Kaiser’s Kultur, It 
In as follows:
"It -In to be presumed that In their In­
famies the Prussians Imagine that they 
nrc Imitating their hero Frederic, whom 
they call the Great,-who certainly was 
unscrupulous enough, 'but ,wlio would 
not have had the blood of bJurse CiiveH 
on Ills <v.in Belt; nee, 1 offer for their
consideration, the following indignant 
outburst of Frederic after seeing the 
orpsn of a woman murdered and trial 
treated by the Cossuclis. 1 lit upon 1 
lately, and, as It seems pertinent, 1 give 
a translation:
“ ‘Ree, m y  d e a r  f e l lo w ,  In  w lu i t  a eon  
d l t l o n  i h u e c  s c o u n d r e l s  h a v e  le ft  the  
f u r n i t u r e  o f  r h e a s  g o o d  W r e a t h e s ,  h o w  
t h e y  h a v e  b r o k e n  e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  th ey  
e o u ld  n o t  c a r r y  a w a y ,  a n d  w h a t  t h e y  
h a v e  d o n e  h e re  t h e s e  b a r b a r i a n s  b a v  
dorfa I n  m o s t  o f  th e  p e n n a n t s '  l o u s e s  
l> ld y o u  se e  1l int  d e a d  w o m a n  In  f r o n  
o f  the  g a r d e n T  D o e s  n o t  a l l  thin m a k  
y o u r  h a i r  s t a n d  o n  en l}?  I s  It w a r f a r e  
K h o u ld  n o t  P r i m e s  w h o  t u n p lo y  sue  
t ru o t i s  l i l u s h  w i t h  a l ia m e ,  f o r  t h e y  n r  
g u i l t y ,  and, r e s p o n a lh le  b e fo r e  G o d  f o r  
a l l  h i e  hntfrHr*  t i n  I r  a o ld le r a  c o m
nilt ?'
Mild  !m Ur i ' -nt  . Mr l t n l n  
rrtiHt'Uiu Htr(nltlr« rmi 
( titidrirmti 1 li»n hy t<1ol-KinK,**
an d  th e  L a st C h ap ter o f  1 9 1 5 -1 6
......... .   ■■ " ' 1 . ' ' . . . . .       . U' . - ... . . !  . .          i i I, ',"" _   . , i .. i .      I ..— in..
X 3osed
O ur in tended  announcem en t th is w eek  is u n fo rtu n a te ly  re n d e re d  im possi­
b le  by  th e  delay  in  tra n s it o f  a  la rg e  po rtion  o f ' ou r new  m erchandise, 
w hich should have arrived  la s t w eek.
T he grow th  o f our business in  all D ep artm en ts during  th e  p ast season  h as 
been  one of th e  m ost rem ark ab le  in th e  h isto ry  of th e  sto re , a n d  o u r main- 
object now -is to  m ain ta in  th e  rep u ta tio n  w e have secured . W ar tim e 
conditions a re  d ifficu lt an d  p rices in som e com m odities a re  soaring, b u t 
w e shall n o t d isappoin t our custom ers; w e a re  re a d y  to  m ove on w ard  to  
still g re a te r achievem ents. i-
W a tc h  N e x t W e e k ’s  A n n o u n cem en t
Ready- to-W ear 
Specials
L A D IE S ’ F L A N N E L E T T E  G O W N S—
N ice. soft quality w hite and pink flan­
nelette trimmed with self frill and em­
broidery, •
Reg. $1-50 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . .  —  . . . .  9 5 ^
C H IL D R E N ’S — JE R SEY-
D R E SSE S w ith bloom ers to m atch in 
saxe, brown, navy and cardinal; sizes 
• 2 to  5 years. •
-----P r ices ..______     . , . , $ 2 . 9 5  to ^ 4 .5 0
rH Q L L E rA B R E C SE S^=A fad£^o£— gopd~  
washing print t rimmed w ith . a . fast 
_ color turkey red ; all sizes. . Regular
-- price $l-.9o.- -  - ----
■ Friday and Saturday Special. . . . .  7 5 ^  i
'N E W  L IN G E R IE 'A V A IST S—Made In-  
-fine quality voile'’or striped lawn, hav­
ing long sleeves, high or low  neck. . 
V alues to .$1.95 for. .  ............. $ 1 . 2 9
C H IL D R E N ’S. C O ATS— Further clear- 
*-* ance of children’s warm winter coats,
. lined flannel; sizes 8, 10 and 12 only. 
V alues ’to f ° r ..................... • -$ 2 .T 5
W IN T E R  M IL L IN E R Y — All the re­
mainder of our stock o f  trimmed m il- ,
linery to clear at. ..  . , ................. $ 1 .9 5
Untrimmed V elvet Shapes, each . .9 8 ^
Values in Footw ear 
That Will Astound Yoa, 
for One W eek
W e are overstocked in overshoes and 
will offer for one week—
M en’s 1 buckle, Reg. $2.50, for. . . : 8 1 .7 5  
M en’s 2 buckle, Reg. $2.75, for. . $ 2 . 1 5  
M en’s 3 buckle, Reg. $3.75, for. . . . $ 2 . 9 0  
M en’s -I buckle, Reg. $4,00, for. . . . $ 3 i l O  
Ladies’ 2 buckle, Reg. $2.35, for. . . $ 1 . 8 5  
Ladies’ 3 buckle, Reg. $2.75, fo r .> ,.$ 2 .1 5  
Girls’ 2 buckle, Reg. $1.85, for. . . . $ 1 . 4 0  
Child’s 2 buckle, Reg. $1.50, for. . . $ 1 . 2 5
50 PA IR S B O Y S’ -SH O E S—Assorted  
styles, Regtilar to $3.00, reduced, to  
clear, jiair .,......................................  $ 1 .3 5
5<i PAIRS' G IRLS' SH O ES,, Regular to 
$3.0<;Ui pair, 1o clear a t ..................$ 1 .3 5
One-third off all Felt Footwear this 
week only.
Carsh Specials
L iq u o r D ept.
A limited quantity
175 Q U A R T  B O T T L E S 8-Y E A R -O L D  
R Y E— Reg. $1.25 per quart. . .  . $ 1 . 0 0  
135 Q U A R T  B O T T L E S JAM AICA  
RUM — Reg. $1.25 per quart. . . . $ 1 . 0 0  
70 Q U A R T  B O T T L E S O F F L Y ’S 
PO R T— Keg. $1.30 per q u a r t .. .  . . 9 5 *  
93 Q U A R T  B O T T L E S O L D  D U K E  
SH E R R Y ...Reg. $1.55 per quart $ 1 . 1 0
The W eek Only.
S A L E  O F  S I L K S  f o r
Friday and Saturday Only
Wonderful Offerings in Silk Values, ALL NEW 
GOODS. Several Hundred Yards of Silks Bought 
Direct from the Factory at a Huge Reduction off 
the Present Advanced Prices.
A Wonderful
in Natural Shade Only
Make ideal w aists and dresses.- 400 -YARDS O NLY W IL L  BE O F­
FE R E D  ON FR ID A Y  A N D  SA TU R D A Y  at about one-half present 
values. ■ „
50c A N D  60c V A L U E S 'INCH ES W ID E  Friday and 
..Saturday, a yard. 39c
Gents’ and Boys’ 
Clothing
50 BOYrS’ S U IT S  in double breasted and 
N orfolk sty les, all colors and high clasp 
materials. R egular-price $C.-00 - a -suit 
and up. - T o Clear a t_____ . . . .  . $ 3 . 0 0
'UCTBO YS^O VEK CO  A T S — Comfortable'
..w inter w eight in all sty les and sizes, to
.clear at. .H A L F  R E G U L A R  P R IC E S
30 ONLY" M E N ’S O V E R C O A T S —
W hite Japanese Silks
175 yards only of a perfect washing silk, suitable for waists, dresses, 
underwear, etc., etc., a nice firm quality. Full 36 inches wide and well 
worth $1.25 a yard. Q C
Friday and Saturday, a yard.............  .................... ..........................O uC
- 200 Yards of China Silk
in black and w hite only. Make good washing waists or stout linings. 
V A L U E S 50c A  YARD, 27 INC H ES W ID E , Friday and
Saturday, a yard. . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ...................................... «55fC'
300 Yards of Messaline and Paillette Silks
in navy, saxe, grey, tan, peach, flame, reseda, paddy, sky, pink, ivory 
and black. ..
PER FEC T Q U A L IT Y , 36 IN C H E S W ID E , worth $1.50 a yardQ j- 
Friday and Saturday, a yitrd.................................. ! ........................... .. S /D C
House Furnishing Specials
ELECTRIC IRO NS, SPEC IA L $ 2 .9 5
H ave you tried the ‘‘Im perial” Electric Iron? Made specially for, the 
H udson’s Bay, Co. and guaranteed by th em ................. .......................$ 2 .9 5
T U N G ST EN  LAM PS, 4  FOR $ 1 .0 0
\V e have only abput 200 of these lam ps to clear. Genuine wire-drawn 
filament kind w ith continuous wire. Choice of 15, 25, -40 and GO W att. 
Clearance Price,’ -4 fo r ........................................................................................$ 1 .0 0
t; 75c T E A  K ETTLES FOR 5 5 *
Blue Enam elled Tea K ettles, size 2 quarts, strong and serviceable. 
R eg. 70c, Special ........................................................................ ] .......................... 5 5 *
$2.75 CASSEROLES FO R  $ 1 .9 5
Ideal for cooking. T he frame is heavily plated and the lining is ihe 
celebrated Guernsey ware.
Regular $2.75 f o r . . . .  / . ..........................................   $ 1 .9 5
REG. 60c D O U B L E  SA U C EPA N S F O R T *5*
Enamelled Milk and Rice Boilers, size of inside pan 3 pints.
Special, e a c h ......................      3 5 * *
“NATIO NAL" ELECTRIC AIR H E A TE R
can be attached to any lamp socket, and costs very little to operate. 
Made very substantially, w ill give years of service. Indispensable for 
the bathroom , sick-room or nursery. Supplied with 8 feet cord and at­
tachm ent plug. Just tlie thing for cool evenings.
Japan, with nickel-plated e n d s . . . ; ....................................................' . .  . $ 6 .5 0
A ll n ick e l-p la ted ........ '......................................................................................... $ 6 .7 5
Heavy^fivnrter““weigh"ts~assorted" colors 
and- styles. W.e_ cannot---carxyL_tlxes.e- 
over. Y”our” choice a t ju st one-half, 
regular.-prices.
M E N ’S "'"MACKINAW P A N T S , ""knee"
lengths, to cl fear at, per pair... . . $ 2 . 0 0  ’
' "’■V~
M E N ’S M A C K IN A W  S H IR T S — Khaki 
or black. «
Regular $2.75 to  clear. . . . . . . .  . $ 1 . 9 0
M E N ’S H EA V Y ” SH IR T S  —  E nglish  
make, good value for $1.50. Special 
this, week, ea ch .............  ..................  . 8 5 *
M E N ’S A N D -B O Y S ’ W O O L  S W E A T -  
■ E R S in Pull Overs and Coat Style to  
clear at one-third off regular prices. .
M E N ’S F L E E C E -L I N E D  U N D E R ­
W E A R  to clear at, per su it ......... .. . 7 5 *
Your Groceries
Specials fo r T his 
W eek
LA RG E F A T  P R U N E S —
2 lbs. for................................................... 2 5 *
C H O lC E . W H 1T E  B E A N S —
•4 ,lbs. fo r ................................... '..............2 5 *
DOG B IS C U IT S —
Reg. $1.00 per sack .................... : . . . 8 5 *
S Y M IN G T O N ’S S O A P S— '
, Reg. 15c tablet, 3 fo r ........................... 2 5 *
E X T R A  F IN E  HA D IM E S—
Per lb ............................................. .. . . 1 5 *
H O U IK O O K ’S H E R R IN G  
IN  T O M A T O  SA U C E —
Per tin A ..................   2 0 *
F I T S ’ COCOA —
Reg. 3 5c per t in ................ . . . ........... lO *
COCOA A N D  M IL K —
Reg. 35c per t in .............  . .................... 2 5 *
R O Y A L 1T E  O IL —
Reg, $3.00 per case ..........................$ 2 . 8 5
E D W A R D SB U R G  SY R U P
Reg. 20c per tin. ................................... 1 5 *
m co « » e* A tte  t«ro l .  • U N f t l O G K ,  B T O U t *  C O M N I I t l O N I *
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anti U m titnawcns to  tb s  M anasar.
par » « t  In a*1" 
van**. To tha Unit**! States, anrt 
tniuntrifts noi in tbe Postal union, 
J3.j>0. vvinfn sanding In chans* ot 
art .tress siv* both olrt and now ad**
■ rtVOSS, ■ . "•"■"■”"1"- .'■
f l t t N M m  a o v b h t isix o  h a t e s
Vlttsslfiod ArtvonUonvonts, 3 cants par 
word first wee.U; l  cant par wnrd 





A avartlsam om a w ith  hearting* o r dja* 
play, 15 re n ts  p a r  inch o r  u n d er to r 
first w eak ; 35 cen ts  each suhsaouan t 
. week, *:.
H tsplay A dvertisem ents over 3 Inches, 
80 r cen ts  p a r Inch first Issue'. *0 
.cents p e r  Inch , fo r  second Issue, and
ji,8 one, tlja betiei jtt wiil be for all 
oiix«rn£<l. x -
He.outsit can, it la truc k s  made 
U) tho Olvlo Court of Rovielon, and 
cqipplaints may be further carried to 
tln> County Court; out as a rule1 tew 
ratepayers avail themselves of these 
means of redress. We fully realise 
the fact that the situation is not* an 
easy one for the Assessor and City 
Council to deal with, but nothing is 
more certain titan that the time will 
arrive when they will have to make  ̂
a more determined effort than has!seUo the 
been yet displayed to readjust this | probable.
maritime communications cut and [ force, to vlolence. to  murder and to 
would be destroyed after landing, he wbat is worse than murder, by a race
thinks ti n enemy might consider the 
damage that would be done In Eng* 
land worth* the destruction of ,t;*e 
Invading forces. H# says: “To hurt
and harm England, to attack her by 
fair means or foul, or to bring her 
into the mood of accepting a German 
peace have become a national obses­
sion. For this reason we must re* 
gard an attack upon the British lines 
1 In France and auother attempt to
which by .that act repudiated all that 
clvfltsatlon and humanity have 
achieved In the years that extend 
from barbarism to our own time. ' ' > 
To the first crime, the Invasion of 
rights and liberties, there were 
promptly added other crimes far 
more terrible. Let no American for- i 
get at this tim e’ the murdered and j 
dishonored women and children of 
Louvain, of Aerscbot, of Malines, tbej
French channel ports as J crimes that tilled the world with 
If other conditions favor pibeir enormity and will remain a
Issu w "^  i,u l '  *ub*«muent j BA1UV IHIOIW CTS. - j cen tra l support- of ’th e  A lliance In
t.tK.11 Notice's im m ertU iaiy following! ,— ------ In ta tte rs  of finance and m unitions, to
. vo * « w e « s  a t m o s e t u ; ^  „ a a t  hom o."
subsequent week, 1 engaging the  a tte n tio n  of fa rm ers  in ; W hile  these  a re  am ong the
B ead ing  N otices, o th e r than  locals, 5 • p a r ts  o f th e  c o u n tr y " m ore  th a n  1 sU nU tics, 
x-etUs per Into each m »eruon  If-se t , • . , , . .
in b lack  type I* cents p«r im*. th e  m a tte r  or th e  d a iry  in  a ll  i t s , h g y p t in  (
Notices of G irths, M arriages anrt p3as\,o!us, w ith  w i ;ch , in  m any cases,
I W h s  50 can ts  each • « u tn tg e  is in tim a te ly  a llied .
C ards of T hanks, one issue, ?l aavO.
t.egat Art\art*=em»nts- 12 cen ts per line P a r t ic u la r  ln to te s t  tu e re fo ro  a t ta c h e s  
n rs i week, S cen ts each subsequent th e  re p o r t  o f  th e  I 'o h iin lo n  Cold
w eek, , S to ra g e  ■ C o m m iss io n e r w h ich  h asf.an .i ' Notice#, T unher Givenses, x e r- f  , , , , ■
\ ihv?oic'iv.cvni^v etc , Iuh>u issu ed , Ana \\ iu<ih tOVc^s
for 50 .lays;, for-Art days., : ; jp e-> o p e ra tio n s  o f - th e  lle p a r tn v e n t to
it.a iton  fe r i c ’’r , ' ' x ’i . , * t he end of th e  fiscal year ending... iM**onmen~ of iv .r in e rs iu ti Noticoa,.; *....... . ■ _■■. . -  .
i M arch 51st, luV.v, a copy or which
O arer Notices, 55 .lavs, lio  words anrt. ■..pas reached  th is  office,
■■ ^o-Arter. jA rtic  earn  additionalv  33
f r t u ' i n i ^ A r t ' . r t i ^ o w v . i s  cayah;e m l ’*‘* . b riefly  re c o rd s  in s  ex p erien ce  
aoxkv.ee, . j.on a  v is it to
Aox:c,vv(se.vifivts r»‘.\o.iixs " till fo rh ’.d , G overnm ent
twosl .tvs ,-ar..eile4 u . . itf-titt-t, 
w.si not be r-cspons.hte for can 
tt.xns by phone
A A x o itw t*  w ill I tlo tk . r rw fw W r' that"
nr twawre * .'8*mpx w r y  »»» i be tn* 1 ^  » i 4  u  n . i i a t t  ,-fv hwi^ . i i »v<i. t i n  <»;*t |
Im p o rta n t m a t te r .  I t  m ay  be ad d e d  j th e  p ro je c t ,-n o r  m u s t w e n e g le c t, ju s t  | la s tin g  b lo t upon  th o  T e u to n ic  race , 
th a t  th e  w o rs t p o ss ib le  rem ed y  fo r  I b e c a u se  w e d isb e liev e  in  .t ,  th e  p o s - jL e t  n o  A m erican , m oved by p ity  now  
su ch  a  c o n d i t io n - o f  a f fa ir s  i s  t h e ’.s ib i l i iy  o f  a tte m p te d  in v a s io n , i t  , fo r  th e  su ffe r in g  in G e rm a n y , w hich  
p ra c tic a l co n sfic a tiim  o f p ro p e rty  by {w ould  be' a  c o rre c t s tro k e , now  t h ^ t j l s  g r e a t  an d  w ill p re se n tly  be fa r  
m e a ts  o f e n fo rced  ta x - s a le s .  I w e h av e  s c a tte re d  o u r  a rm ie s  w id e ly ! g r e a te r ,  se e k  to  s e rv e  th e  ca u se  of
Uvver th e  w o rld , an d  h a v e  becom e t h e ! p eace  w h i l e  P ru s s ia n  g a r r is o n s  s t i l l
1 o re g a rd s  a n  a t ta c k  on
force , r.s m a w  p ro b a b le , ’ h e s  g o n e  on in  E u ro p e  fo r  e ig h te e n  
su g g e s tin g  th a t  G erm an y  w ill sen d  to  j n -o u th s  is n o t a  b a tt le  o f  r iv a l na~ 
O tS jistantlnoplo th is  m o n th  a b o u t . t io u s  a n d  je a lo u s  peop les. I t  is  a 
lr.ihoOO y o u n g  tro o p s  o f  new  f o r m s - : d e fen ce  o f  m a n k in d  an d  lib e r ty  by a ll 
lio n s  to  co -o p e ra te  w ith  '' d'ot.iHlC m en  a g a in s t  a  G erm an  a s s a u lt .  G er-
p e rs is t  u p o n  B e lg ian  so il
T h e re  cau  be  no th o u g h t  o f  peace , 
am i th e r e  sh o u ld  be  i io ^ t to u g L i .o f  
w h ile  th e  G e rm a n s  h o ld  B el­
g iu m  to  ra n so m . T h e  s t ru g g le  th a t
,pos-1 peace .
T h e  EDISON
a n d  .
V icto r Agents
The Hood Stat’y Co.
T il l :  KODAK HOVSE 
VUliVOX
fl i,t ' Free o*. Arpliwiiiio
W e  h a V e  a  c l ie n t  w h o  w is h e s  t o  tr a d e  
a  R e v e n u e  p r o d u c in g  V e r n o n  
p r o p e r ty  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  lo t s .
G. A. HANKEY & CO., Limited
FINANCIAL. LAND, INSURANCE AND INVESTMENT AGENTS
financing  th a t  h a s ,h a d  to  be d one  by 
H r.m in  w as u n u te a m t of - by a n y  
C h a n c e llo r  of th e  ■Exchequer in  p eace  
d ay s. G erm an y  w as  read y  in  e v e ry
The Commissioner, Mr, .1. A. Hud-
.E u rope a s  C an ad ian  
. 'le g a te  to  th e  S ix th
T u rk s , an d  thus- launch- 5 0 0 ,0 CIO. m en s m an  su ccess , th e - s m a l le s t  p ro m  tc 
a g a in s t th e  B ritish  m  •E gyp t. H e > ta llied  by I’ru s ia  in  co n seq u en ce  o 
th in k s  E g y p t can  he  d e fen d ed  sue-,? h e r  c r im e , w o u ld  be  a t  once a  i-e- p a r t ic u la r .  T h e  w a r  ch es t w as fu ll , 
'c s s fn lly  r,f  th e  p e r il is fu lly  a p p rc td - i proa*ch"and a m en ace ; It. w ou ld  be  fo r : an ti ’i t  w ou ld  h a v e  . se rv ed  fo r  th e  
: ted  a n d  p ro p e r  m e a su re s  ta k e n  in  ‘ P ru s s ia  a n  in c e n i.x e  to  next v io len  t ' ,  .n ics! ccstly  s t r u g g le . th a t  even  th e  
i jTlie. - | to  th e  w o r l d  a n  open  w o u n d  a n d  an - P ru s s ia n  m ind  co n tem p la ted  e ig h te e n
M e' a s k s  th e  peop le  o f  G rea t 'B r i t - J o t  h e r  A lsace -L o rra in e , . . ^  m o n th s  ago, B r ita in  h ad  to  tu r n  a ll
Vin to  * c o n s id e r th e  e n e m y 's  s i tu - !  T h e re  can  be no  p e a c e 'a n d  .n o -h e r  energ ies,- m ilitary .- n n a n tia i ,  m - 
Ation a n d  th e i r  ow n. H e  s a y s :  ' T hough t o f peace u n ti l  th e  G erm an  " d u s tr ia l  an d  co m m erc ia l, to  th e  tr e -
" l n  o rd e r  to  p re se rv e  a  d is tin c t > a r tru e s  have, rep a sse d  th e  B e lg ia n ' m en d o u s  task- o f  g e tt in g  in to  f ig h tin g
.xr.i.ng  Y '■1 in te rn a t io n a l  H aivv C o n g ress  n e ld  in l a n d  n u b ro k m t view  o f  e v e n ts  a t t h e ! f ro n tie r ,  u n t i l  th ey  h a v e  gone xx'.th t r im  in th e  m o n th s  o f th e  e n em y 's
C'“A • ' S
d u n e , 1 S H , a t  
U e tu rn ittg  v ia  
: th a t  C an ad ian
Berne, Switzerland jprsent hour, and to appreciate the i nothing- but their broken ranks and greatest onset. The manufacture of 
England, he ■ found i situation as h whole, it is necessary Uuountain-lugh casualty lists to show mo great bulk of British exportable 
heese stood i  the ; for ns to separate the temporary !; for their offending,. .U is not, neces- merchandise had almost wholly to be
*>? . *>,w . .   *•— highest possible favor, commanding j from the permanent, and not to he • s»ry that Germany shonid be rav- ^j\'trn up. and the: productive capacity
even a better price than that of Xew i led astray bv passing shadows into I aged; It is not essemisd to human aL British workers who did not enlist
and unyemu- i the - belief th.arthe outlook is blacker i happiness that there he repeated in was very largely required for tta
Sate*- for O.-.tti-a 1 Artx crstsc 'u cn ts  t.>r 
. nisaert ,uv sq'niu'AHiMt
Z ea lan d , n  h e re  sp e c ia l
lent efforts are being njade to cap- man tt really is, or tV.at Germany is Colcgue or in Berlin what tapper.ei
rare the British trade in .lam  prod- in as strong a rwslJion as sve pre-
THKlUVhCnAl.
■'-.....r  ; n e ts , a n d  w h e re  th e .ch eees-e  fa c to r ie s  i te n d s  to  he,, . "
have . recently greatly increased m i- • temporary sa s fan aaes  f rom
. . .i- ■ • nvunher. Canadian cheese, Mr., Hnd- iwd.tch w-e are. now. suffering at*:.on-.
N ot uxr s e v e ra l  x e a rs  h a v e  th e  d r  d tek  te s tif ie s , h a s  h e ro in e  th e  s ta n d -  ’ :t:e lx  o f  o u r  ow n c o n tr iv in g  I t  w a s  
re c to rsT o f  t h e ” V eriton  'dubCee-  Ilvs- for_^ U  im p o rta tio n s."  "He p a id  a  no;' U .e G e rm a n s  w h o  compciN'-d u s  to  
p ita l  eeevT  a b k ' io  to rn ls h - s« c h  a  T is n  o i^ h s i-e c C o r . ' to- iL e^d -em ris ' ot_ m iM a ry  nr,- r i n e
s a t is ta c io ry  n n a n c la l  s ta te m e n t a s  m e  Cl o d d e r  c re e s e  in d u s try  m  '•Vardastclles., to  p lu n g e  in to  th e  d e ­
p re se n  te d  a t  t h e  u im n a l m eet- g r io p s h t r e ,  F l in t s h i r e ,  an d  C h e sh ire  s e n s  o t A lt-scp'otam ia in  N L s# :u ’
in Louvain or BLeims.. It is tsot for 
mote brutaLty that the world cries 
cm Rut it is essential that there
m a k in g  of w a r  equipm ent: a n d  fo r  
se rv ic e s  o th e rw ise  su b s id ia ry  to  de- 
en ce .
‘THE FINEST EV ER SEEN ’!
T h is is the universal comment when looking over
our new stock of
CUTTERS
T h ey  are sim ply grand, ar.d ccreprise designs in 
lig h t  lace is  to the m oie ccn m cdiou s and comfortable
“automobile” ^esignSj with side doors and extremely 
comfortable upholstering.
Heavy Sleighs of All Kinds
W e have a few thousand sacks left over which we 
w ill clear at cost. A chance which should not be 
, - missed.
W e are prepared to take H ay, Grain, Potatoes and 
Cord Wood in exchange.
G A L B R A T T H &  S P E E R
PHONE 83 M EGAW ’S OLD STAND
s-hall be  n c  rexxArd, mx p ie n t ,  n c  ga .n
G cm ans for their brutal
"M-.as
tug laei Friday. Cnisianding Lxana xnd waa surpne-c-d at v.s ctxeni. An 
«ud m.xrigAgce JiA\c been i.'Aid edi, i-ntereeting Acccittm .*> given ;n the 
ihc e.nly ItAbimtc* new vcmiinvag lep.x't c i she c-viccauv- *v. r.-.Artct.ng 
being m ihc uAiurc ci .ntTrcm AC-^fA.Ft:L"
. Pwvaa n..c t.\ IccaI i..#ychauTs Th.ekc Fm
l c v c u 'i  Aggi'tgwse a ccv.sidcrAP'.c C:'i er yuAtrcrs drxA't wtifg a. c __
rr-ft-.cm—hAX-e been dany t  erd Tfccrdsq cvccss cl v A'C; in 
f.xr a l.vng vrm*s «  hu*ie», tisTw'iica c*f •«cdghi'ng..hniw 
i aca,g..h:c cp TA-tse ewfr.c- aau et.reie, the acsiv.iics cm the pee-
i, aj cf v.t.wgjgc' ux cc-cd-ivt, Av.d experiment as ihmit st-cu-
tc thte
crim ee. ..................
Bcacc . s ’n e t m ere ly  a th ia g  im - 
^vxsftble, b u t a th in g  u n d e s ira b le  for 
E u ro p e , fo r  A m erica , w-hile G erm an s
Britain was so staggered by 
ihe weight of arms thrown against 
h er t h a t , i o pi a nt h e rse If for res i s t-
arree an d  g e t h e rs e lf  supp lied  w ith
. . . . .  ....________.the necessary wapons. she had to 
turn her whole energies to immedi­
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\ TOWN AND DISTRICT |
H. Riggs Sr., 
itor to the .city 
Tile Rev. VV. 
friends
.of Kelown, . was avis- 
last •week.
Scott tna.de a visit -to 
at Peachland. last week.
F a r m e r ’s  Institute Social and Dance 
t o m o r r o w  night at the Court House.
Mrs R. C. Lipsett, .of Summerland, 
was a passenger to the coast .by Mon­
day's train. • ' ~ ■
Miss Edith Duncan returned on Mon- 
r’hy from a visit of several'weeks’ dur- 
’ a'tioii to friends at 'Van.couvejr and Vic­
toria. ■
V meeting of the' executive of the 
Okanagan United Growers was held 
here last week, and It was decided to 
hold the annual meeting this_ year on 
tiie 7th ‘of March. _ ’ .
Miss Mohr of the ■ Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital nursing .staff left yesterday 
for her h o m e  at. Enderby,. being sum­
moned there“by the news of-the serious 
illness of ’her father, J. ,A_ Mohr., of 
■■that place. '
____It -will be noticed in the_prlze list
of the Northern ' Okanagan. Poultry 
-q,ow at A.mrst,roug, published e l s e X  
' where in this issue, the names of
Frown's Xrine l'eath,3’ Farm,. O. 3..Hoi-.
den and J. R. Conway stack up largely 
among the pru-e winners.
' During: the month of .January, the 
Women’s Patriotic Society of this :city 
sent off to Miss Plummer, for soldiers 
in the trenches, 117 pairs of socks, 4 8
_ _mufflers, - 10 wristlets, ~ pair mitts
i’nd eight_khaki handkerchiefs  ̂_.con-
tained in a box s.nci itwo_ bales.
• A report was in circulation last 
week that a virulent outbreak of mea­
sles had taken place amor g. the Indians 
at “the Head of the Lake Reserve. We
— are glad to be' able to state that t“n<f ru­
mor was entirely unfounded, investig­
ation revealing the fact, that there was
- __sot 11 single case of this disease, . or




E. T. Abbott, the Armstrong druggist 
was in town yesterday.
Fancy Dress Carnival at the Skat­
ing Rink tonight. ,
Price Ellison, M. P. P-., returned on, 
Thursday from a trip to Vancouver 
and Victoria.
The president of the Okanagan Wo­
men's - Patriotic :Society, Mrs. . Doull, 
lias handed to the Red Cross-Branch of 
that Society, a cheque for $r>0, collected 
m Lavington by Mrs. Applegrath, for 
the Canadian Red Cross Fund.
A few chairs and a couple of tables 
ire badly needed at the headquarters 
in Schubert block, of the local contin­
gent ol the 172nd Overseas Battalion.. 
Anyone having such .articles- to spare; 
please .telephone Capt de Lautour, .tele­
phone 230. -
The Rev. C. O. Main received the sad 
news-this week that his ’ mother,who 
resides in Vancouver had suffered a 
stroke of paralysis: As she is over 80
years of age, grave fears are enter-, 
•tained concerning her reoovery,. but 
'her Vernon friends -sincerely Ipppe to- 
hear better news before many days.
The death occured :at Kamloops iast 
week of Alexander Paige White,-a for­
mer-.resident -of this city. Mr. White 
lived here for several -years, and last, 
summer suffered from a breakdown of 
health both mentally :and physicially. 
He leaves two daughters who are at 
present in -England.
.The firm of O. B. Holden &. Co., boot 
and- shoe dealers of this city, has been 
dissolved,. Mr. Holden retiring from the 
business. R. D. Douglas, who travels 
for the Leckie -Company of Vancouver 
is-the partner who has taken over Mr. 
-Holden 's-interest; an d he will-111- future: 
conduct the business, it being prolbable 
that he will come here to reside, and 
give it his personal supervision.
The packing .school will be opened 
jiex.f_Mo.uda.y_ morning,.-Eehruary.J., .ancL 
continue till the1 11th, at the Vernon 
Fruit Union, with government instruc­
tor Castner in charge. There is rocml 
-f-or—ft—f-ew—m or e—yet—in—t-he—ela-ssc—Tire
tric-t. .
'Chrysler Chapter,-!. OVD. E.-,- jannual 
meeting will take place on Monday, 
February! 7th, at 3:30“ o'clock in the 
Cold-stream School-house, It is. im­
portant- ^^^“̂ “qnany-  members-as-pos— 
..*i bl<- should attend, and as tiie sub-:
s: riyitibiis of Wc each- forctlie-Jiew y ear- 
are now due, it ‘will be a convenience 
ifniembers could bring same to -the 
T»eTi7iIT-oi-’~ fdrv-ara~ttr~Th( t̂reasxrr er,
Mrs. Sunderland. . .
Two Vernon rinks, skipped respect-, 
ively by Dr. K. C. MacDonald and G.“ 
V ickleborouglV took part in' the Curl­
ing Bonspiel ’ at Kamloops last week.. 
They returned without any of the sil­
verware thopgh they came close to the 
coveted trophies -on two occaslon-s, 
leaching the finals in. the Burns Cup 
u 11 cl the, grand challenge, and Dr. Mac- 
l>piiald‘s rink losing -In the last game 
by one point after a hotly contested 
"druggie. The1 other members of . the 
teams were A. T. I-Iowe, A. Paulson, J.
I .one, R. Robertson, F. Smith and N.
: Currie. .
A liockey
date of the pruning school has not yet 
been fixedl Only six men have given 
notice of attendance so far. Two 
more are required to complete- the 
minumum class. Instructor Hoy would 
rather- have a class of a dozen oFmore.
- The^following from—the—Broekvillth 
J rmes
this" district j A cablegram was receive 
ed in Brockville today announcing the 
birth at Blairgowrie, Scotland, of a son 
to _Lieut.. and_ A. _P,„Bennett._,2jra_
JJeime-tt—tne-e—Kleanor—Cossiti)—is—the
’’’T. Ni1 Hay-eb -Of' Armstrong, was -a 
visitor tto the, r-tfy -ye-5t-erdt'..v_ ,
Mrs. -Seatoh of P.eaohland 1b a visitor 
to t'he' >ci by this week.'
A. 0_ -Cochrane returned on Thurs­
day from-a business trip to Kamloops.
J. M., TRobinson of, Nanunata, passed 
through on Monday on his way tto Vic- 
-toria. - ,
Mrs E. D. Watts and her little -daugh­
ter, .Mary, -left last -’Thursday to Bpend 
a month at her old home in-Brant­
ford, Ontario.
Members of All -Saints .Sunday School 
under the direction -of Miss E. Belgrove, 
are very busy preparing', for the play, 
‘.‘The -Babes in the Wood,” to be given 
on February 15:th and liith in the Par­
ish Hall. ■
The train .service has for the past 
two weeks been thrown - considerably. 
out of gear by the .severe weather and’ 
it is altogether an .unusual event for; 
the.train from iSicamous to arrive .on' 
time these days, the general rule being 
that It is anywhere from one to two; 
•hours late. . v ■ .
Starting on Sunday: February 20th,. 
a mission week wall be conducted at" 
All Saints’ -Church,.under the direction 
of the Rev. F. H. Graham, Rector of 
Nelson. « Particulars -of the -services 
will be'found in an advertisment in 
this Issue under the head of “Church 
Notices.”' ■ _
W, A. Boyd, who for- several years 
has been in the employ .of the Vernon 
Hardware 'Co., left with his- family' for 
Vancouver yesterday,, where lie will 
take a position with Little Bros. Dur­
ing his residence here, Mr. Boyd has 
made many warm friends wh-o will wish 
him ,all manner -of success in his new 
sphere -of .activity.
Tiie :announcemen.t .iiL the_coast pap­
ers of the death of John Holland, which 
occurred last week at New Westminster, 
was- received with much regret by 
many of the old timers of this city. 
Mr. Holland lived here for many years 
from • the early nineties .until he left 
about six years .ago. At one time he. 
was in the city employ as foreman of. 
the Board of Works. He was .82 years 
of ape and leaves a widow, two sons 
and two daughters. The daughters are 
Mrs. E. Goulet of New Westminster 
and Mrs. - J* J- Garment of Kamloops.! 
The sons, John and Michael, are in 
South Africa wher.e they went with: 
the Strath cona Horse at the time of 
the Boer War. -
Mis, McPliee, who: recently resigned 
her situation as. Lady ‘ Superintendent 
of the Vernon Jubilee Hospital. left on 
Mpnday for the Old Country, where she 
win'offer her services as a nurse to_ 
the War Department. Her, husband is' 
now serving m England as a member 
of the Aerial Defence Corps. Mrs. Mc- 
f’hee won golden opinions for herself 
from 'all; connected with the hospital 
during her stay, here, and her depart-- 
ure is greatly regretted by the direct­
ors, who feel however, that they have 
been extremely fortunate in securing 
a's her successor,: Miss Yuddall, who has 
been second *in charge at the hospital 
for BOme time ..and"who brings with her 
from Vancouver, the highest testimo­
nials as to -efficiency.
The Vernon Training Corps is still 
adding to its •numbers and within a 
few weeks there should be at least'150
jneii-on -th.e_noll__So-far..the -drilling.bias.
been done hi squads under the Instruc- 
tors .supplied by the B. C. Horse, the 
corps not being- fully organized -on a 
m ili tary—bas is:—The - atteirdarme—a t drill 




The New Spring 
Samples are Here
We are sole agents in Vernon for the 20th Century Tailors of Toronto, a firm "who have a splendid reputa­
tion’throughout Canada for high class tailoring ^  _
You" can choose from over 300 new spring cloths.,- W e take your measure, we have your suit, your coat or a ̂  
pair of trousers or riding breeches .made just the way, you want them,- made just for you. We guarantee 
you perfect fit, the best of workfna'nship, and honest cloths. If not satisfactory we ask no pay.
Choose your new Spring Suit--now before the-best patterns are picked up. ‘ .
SUITS MADE TO YOUR MEASURE
Military Uniforms and Military Breeches a Specialty.
- $25.00 UP
-Riding Breeches to order.
February Economy News in  Fine Embroideries
*. ■ • . J* - s ' " ' -
W ith the import world topsy turvy, with shipm ents from Switzerland later and m ore uncertain than ever before, and prices mount­
ing higher and higher, we were fortunate in having a shipment of beautiful fine Em broideries, ordered-aw ay last spring, arrive 
in time fer cur February Em broidery -Sale. i ’ . ' ' -
Embroideries, 
value .
2,000. Yards of Fine Embroideries in Four Groups
1 2 1/> c  and 15c
10c a. Yard
Emliroideries, 20c and < 22% c Em broideries, 25c and 30c
values . v a lu e s .....  i ~ .
15c a Yard 20c a Yard
Em broideries, 
lues -
35 c and 40c
v
25c a Yard
A Sale of Women's Work Aprons, 
Large Size at 50c
N ever before sold for less  than ?5 c ; good w ashing colors in  
- medium to dark-shade; good full overall style. Only a 
lim ited number for Friday and Saturday selling at-. . . .50^
into .it with'a will, but after . a full; 
consideration of the matter, the advice 
of the local military authorities and 
-others who have had experience In the 
forming of such corps, t-he executive 
tamp, -to .the conclusion—that it \\:puld 
;-.est—of—tlie-rcor-ps—i-f- 
pffleers were' appointed and the whole 
llroperly organized~ .at once. —A “meet­
ing was held, previous to drill on Mon- 
day Tiiglil~to consider the -matter and 
after some ‘ discussion it was decided
Women’s All W ool Vests in 
-Heavy Winter Weights for 95c
These represent several broken lo ts left from winter selling, 
_  nearly all sizes are represented' W atson’s make all .Wool
____ V ests in heavy winter w eight, ' -------- ---- ------------------
-Regular- $1.25 and-$L50 for . . .F -. . .................... ,95^t-
Sole Agents for W hite Rotary 
Sewing Machines _
Special Gash-Prices-,- or on-very- easy- terms^-for-^these- h ig h —= 
class m achines.
Several M achines for R ent to responsible patrons 
at, per m on th . —  . . .. . . . . . . . . . - . .  .............. . . . .  . . . $ 3 . 0 0
Specials from the Grocery
ry .Rutter ' - ----- _-_.p.er 1b.,■ 3 5 r  ; 3 lbs, -for $ 1 . 0 0
Clean Up Sale of Women’s Serge
c l u b  h a s  t e e n  o r g a n i z e d  b y  
(in- y o u n g  l a d i e s  o f  -the -c i ty  a n d  n o w  
him u m e m b e r s h i p  -of o v e r  t w e n t y .  T h e  
f i r s t  p iv ic t lce  w a s  - h e ld  o n  T u e s d a y  
i i ig l i t  a t  th e  s k a t i n g  r i n k ,  a n d  w a s  f a i r ­
ly w e l l  a t te n d e d ,  t h o u g h  s o m e  d i s a p ­
p o in tm e n t  w a s  e x p r e s s e d  t h a t  s e v e r a l  
tvhb had, s i g n i f i e d  t h e i r  i n t e n t i o n  o f  
l -et-omlng m e m b e r s - d l d  n o t  t u r n  o u t  on  
Unit o c c a s io n .  T h e  g i r l s  a r e  v e r y  e n -  
xIouh to p u t  a  g o o d  t e a m  In  t h e  f i e ld  
thin se a so n ,  a n d  -hope t h a t  f u t u r e  p r a c - , 
tires,  w h i c h  w i l l  b e ' h e l d  f r o m  7 t o  8 
n M o n d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g s ,  
w in  b e  a t t e n d e d  b y  a l l  I n t e r e s t e d  I n  
m u t i n g  t i l l s  a su c c e s s .  ‘
The committees In charge; of nr- 
i nii-ements for the second -annual sp- 
rlnl n nd dance of the(iPkanagan Far- 
tiiei-'n InsUtute met In the Court House 
i n Tiiesdsy evening to complete the 
mi,ill,. In eonnet-Llon with t liat ]>opular 
luii'-lUin. Tiie members-of the oommlt- 
t1 '-i- reported splendid progress,, and 
feel eoiirUU-nt that tiHFprogram for to- 
morrow (Friday) night will surpass 
tiie on,, of iltiir, which was pronounced 
r i on success. Tiie opening number 
« P lo n waltz, fol̂ pwed hy short ad- 
iliimim;, songs, reelts.t tons, orc.hest.ra, 
'■upper and dances, etc., In tiie beitutl- 
t u I unit Mpiicloult agrlcull urn 1 luill of 
(lie Vrmoni Court .House.
I in meet lug of Hie Ratvimyer’s A.s- 
'("IhiIoii on Tuesday evening in tiie 
lionii! n|- Trade Itiooni was attended by 
I. 1 iiii-.i-r number of ratepayera than 
In itiriied out for some months, there
.......... lUi to <1 It present. 1‘residenl l‘ol-
| "cnpled the chair. A paper on 
"l i e Fetation of tile Jt,ut.epn,Vcr to the 
l1 -1111 * - r” was read by 1C. A. Orchard 
'hot on address on ‘M’rat-t tc.ti 1 Chrlst.ls.n- 
H ana given by the president. On 
i"'"Mil -of the, holding of their meet- 
it ''' i'.v tiie Vernon brunch of the l'eo- 
t-1 •''> 1'i oli I,Id t ten Movement on Tues-
,!l ’ evenings It was decided , to- cluinge
II • nil-lit I,f meeting buck to Frlduy. 
i:i ''Mil ,mdil11 tons wt't'd made tti the 
in mu Pen hi p.
v'ni Ms lough, an elderly man w ho 
*H1, H" ep a realdeut. of Hits city several
‘ 11 ’ , passed MW.ay at  t h «  V e r n o n  J u -  
•' -■ H"Mpltal last Thursday, from an
1"  I ' 1 o f  p iu ' .u m o n la .  H e  h a d  tiecn 
I "  m u - i!tern. .In a  caliTli i n  the"  n o r th  
1 11,1 nf the  c i t y ,  a n d  o n  th e  f i r e v lo u s  
, u l " in i  Ida  . s e r io u s  e o n d t t lo n  w a s  d la  
l ' iv ' , , d hy n e t g l ih o r s ,  w h o  at o n c e  had  
I "  tuk ,-u to  1 tvs h o sp t l .n l  w l i s t n  ♦ < * r y -  
i'  ini- pnetdhle w.us d o n e  for. l i lm ,  hut  
"  i; ot a v a i l ,  l i e  h a d  t w o  *n n «  l i v i n g  
*’ i ' - " - I ,  i li lt , O n t a r i o ,  w h o  w e r e  oom  
11,1,1 " ' " t e d  w i l l , ,  a n d  on  t l i e l r  I n s t r u c -  
H o n s  i p „ r t i o e r a l  t o o k  p l a c e  o n  Wert
III f r o m  C a m p h e l l ' a  u n d e r t a k i n g  
l i ,i l " i i .  ,n,. e e r r l r e  h e lm s  r o n d l i c t e d  tpv
. * h' -t C  (». M a i n  M r .  M u l o u g h
’ 1 11 '> 1 1 v *■ o r  I r e l a n d ,  a n d  w n s  nlmtit
years o f
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Cossitt, 
of Vernon, B, C., formerly of Brbck- 
vllle. -Lieut. ' Bennett, w-ho ' -is • ‘wel-1 
known In liroykville, is the son of Ma­
jor Bennett, and took his military, 
course in Kingston. He is with the 
2nd Brig-ad’s, -Divisional, Artillery, first 
Canadian Contingent,"
No'body except some of the very -old- 
timers of the district ever expected̂  to 
see. such a 'long and unbroken period 
of cold weather in .the, Okanagan its 
\Ve hav'e experienced since the fLrst .of 
January. The navigation of the Okan­
agan Lake Is for ̂ the first time in over 
twenty years seriously , endangered 
the steamers now being able, with t_lie, korig-iriiLl 
greatest of difficulty, to keep a nar­
row channel open between Okanagan 
Landing and Bummerland. The ferry 
services between Kelowna, and West- 
bank have been discontinued on ac­
count of the Ice. *
F. Mitchell, who for tiie past four 
years has been engaged in manufact­
uring an excellent article of cider at 
the Coldstream Ranch, has enlisted for 
active service, and expects to leave for 
the Old Country .in a couple of weeks 
where he will be transferred to the 
Royal Engineers. Mr.- Mitchell has 
worked up the cider Industry here to 
a business of considerable pro-portions, 
and -has added materially to tiie Im­
portance' of this branch of the by-pro­
duct of tiie orchards.' We learn that 
Mr, ■'Mite hell lias made arrangements 
for the business to lie carried on dur­
ing tils absence.
to adjourn the meeting until Monday 
evening, February Tth-r at 7.30 sharp, 
when officers will be appointed and 
other organization perfected. It is felt 
that after this is done the corps cai) 
get properly down to business_and with' 
Ip a short time show very good results.
Whiten fhr best photos—Over Vernoji 
News
Burpee's seeds grow. We have .made' 
special arrangement with the firm of 
W. Atlee Burpee, of Philadelphia. U. 
S„ to handle their seed 'in Vernon. 
These seeds are famous, especially- 
their .Spencer Sweet Pea, of which we 
will have a choice selection, „both in 
packets and collections, just 
as advertised -In leading periodicals 
.Mm.. L. J. Prior,' (Fltzmaurlce’s office.)
and Tweed Skirts, Regular $5.00  
to $6.50 Values for $2.95
Some wonderful values am ongst these for the early shopper. 
" 'W e'have.p icked  all the odd lines in both:T w eed and Serge 
Skirts, values up to $6,'50, and for Friday and'Saturday have 
m arked.them  at. - N. . . . .  .............. ................... . ....... $ 2 .9 5
88-11 f.
I
N O T ICE!
UORN
DUNCAN—A t Vernon Ju’bllee Hospital, 
on Jan. 27th,' to Mr. and Mrs. An­
drew Duncan, a son. 89-lp
W(LSON—-On Monday, January 31st, at 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, to the 
wife of Mr. R. Wilson, a son.
UIICD
SHAIiPE-̂ -On the Commonage, Febru-s 
ury 2nd, Ellen Mury Sharpe, beloved 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. . A. E. 
Slim-pe, born March Slat, 18H8. 88-1 p
SCHOOL REPORTS
USERS
O w ning l.o the continued  
cold w eather the w ater sup­
ply has decreased  to such an 
extent that it has becom e  
necessary to shut oil the e n ­
tire supply during certain  
hours of the day.
A t 1 2  O ’CIock  
N oon , T O D A Y
(T H U R SD A Y )
the water w ill be shut oflT unless 
in the m eantim e conditions m ake 
it unnecessary to do so.
Regular shutting-off hours w ill 
be, announced later.
R. V . C L E M E N T . 
Oiairman Water Committee
Honor R olls for Pupils During  
the M onth of January.
Th** nnmciH -of iht» following i>ui»11 m 
of Vernon IVntrul School upjmnr on 
the Jiinuury .Honor Hull:
OivlMlou Our 
Harry Ktvtmg Thoin.HM .UiuhuM., Ita.lph 
HUnlman, Oarl HueUrtt, Marj-varul lh) 
hirt.v.
Dhlidou Tn«
JiirU Hrlvvitnltb Jenn Kurd arid Mury 
I'rltt', iVrcy .Tlnunlnw, .luiui BnllJUs 
Sol vl Tlmrhi Umhl
Tlirrr
lli U'n Hood, lun'btd ICdwurdu, Marlit 
Mmittt, Kuihlnrn Aldor, Audrey Ht.tiw- 
ml,
OIvImKoii (‘'our, -
Hdltli iniitutt, Hin'othy Month, Vor- 
nnirii l.divu, Kivi.nr.mi Hohrrly, Atutlr
Sluuuflrld,
IIIvImIou rivr.
(iuUIrn Wlnr, .liuat  ̂ Murlrl
i 'ii ntplMdl, .Irmlmn. 1*\ vjinfcMd out'., ,1 uiih 
MiuEmul, A\'lnn!u Htmillry.
Uhlulou Mb
llulti HlUlurd, Hmldyk, Adam
MU,R:tl, Yumvttiy ItUKrtlu, HiirK-
tnrdinm. 4 ,
tHilMfon Krvfit.
I'M rut * ;*u(1t»r ’«K)t KirUr! h UcynoUlH, 
UtHilnr, Ts’iiyrnn, Vtvlnn Hud«t»rt, IClm 
Sin Mb, JimUrUf* Hmtth, Flrut Vrlmrr- 
Lurry Hriuv. 1 lor tor Harbor,
I>l«lKlon
HH\'i I'owtlt, AVllllf Hrny. .Tit 1 Hi G«r- 
!u* 1». l.oT’m* t ’hrlKtirn
DInUtoM Mur,
tSts iun1 Primer Andrew Tht>rit«t 
Mut.U'rir Huritford
Kir*l Prlmrr Wlllirlm T>ctrn
I'umphotl, \VimtU* IMt ker Kr»ntc
\\ u 1 MMi < «M| vial)
Ilhluliiii Trn.
Mitru i Him lutrl, H**ync>ldn
1UI« IIn it̂ fnt d. Ellfti HuHmitn, Klloen 
Etlw u rdu
Annual Clean Up of W all Papers, 
on Display in Furniture Section -
. i- . .
C leaning up in W all Paper Section m aking room for arrival 
' - of Spring 1916 designs.
M any designs in pretty patterns of W all Papers and Ceil­
ings, Regular 1 2 ^ c  to  20c, on Sale at only . . .  . . . .  .3 ^  
Borders in, 9-inch designs, at per yard. ...................... ,%<f;
Enough W all Paper, Border and 
Ceiling to Paper a Large 
Room fo r .$1.65
T o give you an idea of the great values offered, you can 
choose from beautiful designs wall paper, border and ceil­
ing for a room 12 ft. x 12 ft., x 8 ft. for o n ly ............. .. .$ U 6 5
Or a room 12 ft. x 16 ft. x H ft:, for o n ly .................... .. .$ 1 ,9 5
W. R. M EG A W
Ingersoll Cream C h eese ... — \  . ..per lb., 15c; 2 lbs. for 2 5 ^  
Pure Fruit Jam, in 5 lb. pai l s . . .  . .N . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .‘ .7 5 ^
"Self-R isiiig“B uckw heat. . . . . . .  . . ......................... per pkt. 2Q«^
V ictor Brand -Coffee . .. . . —  . . . .  . . . . . . .  3 lbs. for $ 1 . 0 0
ATctor-Brand T ea—  . .  ............'. N. . .3 lbs. for $ 1 . 0 0
Purity Oats in cardboard tubes—V aluable prem ium s with
Purity. Oats, a coupon in. each packet. . . . . . ................  .3 0 ^
■̂ oti..eattJl3Ey-i3FTh^-ea-dmg::̂ au^-&^l^^-^r^h'erB7rrlh H4!Q̂ =
Robin Hood, Royal Household.
Barley and Oat C hop. . . . . . . . . .per bag
STOCK. PATTERNS—DINNER SETS AT 
SPECIAL PRICES
97-Piece Dinner Sets, blue and gold band china,
per set .........................................................  ....... $ 1 8 . 5 0
97-Piece, D inner Sets, rose pattern, sem i-porcelain,
4 per s e t ......................................................... v.. ............................. $ 1 3 . 5 0
91-P iece Bridal W reath, a pretty rose effect, per set $ 1 6 . 5 0  
97-Piece Dinner Set, Alhambra L im oge, very dainty
designs, per s e t . ..'. ............; . .  . . . . .  . $ 3 9 . 5 0
97-Piece D inner Set, a special Lim oge, neat patterns, 
per set . . ...................................................... ...........  ......... $ 3 8 . 7 5
JUST RECEIVED—SHIPMENT OF SPECIAL 
CURLING BROOMS
Hardware Dept. Specials
R ayo Lamps, nickel plate and brass finish.
Reg. $3.00 fo r .................... ........................................... $ 2 . 5 0
Linoleo Floqr Polish— Reg. 2 5 c J o r . . . .-. .2 0 ^
Skookum Stove Polish—-Reg. 30c fo r .................... . .'5^
Parson’s Furniture Cream— Reg. 30c per b ottle . . 1 5 ^
Imp Soot D estroyer— 2 pkgs. fo r ...........................................
Snow Shoyels— Keg‘. 50c for. ......................................................................35tjfr
Crown W ringers with covered cog w heels and 30-inch solid 
rublier rolls—-Keg. $5.00 for. ....................................... -. . $ 3 . 9 5
D E P A R T M E N T A L  STORES
BOARD OF TRADE
ELECTS OFFICERS
((‘tintiiiiind fnini I’aaa 1),
for tin 
a iqii-ar
wliiili (lid iiqlpant two yi-ai-a 
In ilia alatnim-nt: 
lla<wi|>tii.
I'.alanca at Itanli, lai Jan., 191t>..|l
Marntx-ralilp Dunn •> collact ad.......... II
Oaali advamind by M. .1. O'llrlnn
In i>ay unnonnla aa 'par nonli-a (18,18
r.. :i v. 
211.00
O. B o x  
HlnnoKiiaplini- . .
TFlnp-t ionn  .........
H m -rn tu ry ,  H i l a r y  
F o b ! .i i r i m i  . . . . . . .
Caretakor .... ....
s t a t i o n a r y  . . . J.
l l u d a o n ,  I ' b o t o a
Pl.liurM-mruiii.
I t e m .........
fitna.r.0
. $ 1.1.0 
. 8(1.00 
. 1(1.00 






M r .  M .  ,1. O ’ l l r ln n ,  tbn  r n t j r l n y  I ’rnn l-  
di-nt,  w l i o  In nt p rn m -n l  n b a n n l  f rom  tl in  
i l l y ,  w a n  n o r d l a l l y  t l i a u k n d  rcn-’ lilu r.oul 
a n d  In  I nrnat in  l lm  a f l’a l n i  o f  Up. B o a r d  
an  inn n I font nd b y  I l ia  a d v u n i -n  in iu lr  by  
b ln i  n r  I I I  ndn In  p a y  nIT lla.l 111 Inn. a n d  
It w.-ih vntnd U n it  bn bn r n - Im l iu r a n d  an 
M il ' l l  IIM pnHKllvl|l.
Mnrara, Vnllnnrn and llundaraan rn- 
fi-rrad tn t-by p.rn t If y Inp mittirn of tin- 
ntutnmnnl, w'liji-h wan adnptcd an mad:
N. B a l l ,  F .  B .
eeountu Bald hy M, J. O'Brien...
Vernon Newu . . .$17.98
Caretaker ...................... ... 4.On
Telephone ■ . ........... .
Dom, Kxpreuii ............ .80
.Stenorraphf-r ............... ... $,r.o
It. 1C, Berry............... . . . 1.20






W. A BUTCH A BT, 
ClilUrmati of Flnancn Fcmnilltnr. 
AudHnd and found nnrrnnt.
UHGINALD jr. HM1TUEHS.
II.Inal Ion of Ofllarrut.
Vlra-1-rnaldnnt yallana.a I ban viianliul 
Ilia rtialr, callliiK upon L, .1, Ball In pro. 
nlda, and Ilia alnntlirn nf nttlnnra u-aa 
prncnndad tvBli, In addlttnu to tba 
prlnalpnl nftlaara alniva nntnd, 1 lin .fol­
lowing- rummlttnn" warn a lor tad, tba 
tlrat n ii tno<l bnlua In aiu-li iiiim Ilia 
it airman;
Fin a n an — W. A. Butnhnrt, J. F. Mil­
lar, J. VV, IHltrliln.
Civic 1 m p r o vn m i- ri 1 — . Uanaln, H, 
VV. K n iK’ht, J. liar wood, B E. Horry, 
H. W, Nall a.nl<t J, F. Millar,
•ri-irnMpoi-t.itlion™VV, K. Mokiiw, J. VV, 
Huy ward, J. H Hmllti, M .1 (lilrlan,
K. W, Klnnnrd and H. Curl la.
T'ubllntty — L, J, Imlt, f, Dtitnmn, F. 
M. FraytmM Ii, J, T Mulrln and J. A 
Mu'K at via
Convent Inna - To bn appointed bj Hu 
1'rautdant
Fruit— ,1. W, Hayward, K VV. 
not'd, j. 1, 1C, Corbel, J; Spoor,and 
j Brown
N«w lnduBtrl«B-~J. M, Fraytnwtb, M
B .  I ’n l l o c k ,  H .  W .  K n l K b t  
Cnaaltit  u n d  C. C. S m i t h ,
Council of ttia ISciiI'd—(1, A, llandar- 
noti, 11. CurtlH, J. A. Maa.KalvIa, .1. B, 
Bi-nvvn, K. VV. Khmurd mid ,1. Ilurwimd, 
Tba otth-nra and Ilia i-luilrmau nf com-’ 
inHIaaa lira* as-otllrln itp-mbat-n nf tlia 
Cnunell. i
Auditor.....1, Ii, Brown.
D u i - Iu k  M m  m n n t tn v ,  L. ,1. B a l t  a p o k n
nf tba pomdblllly of ji mu Ikh ma 11 up tbn 
work nf I In- lintall Mi-ri-liaiila Aaaoa.l- 
allnn wltli I In- Bool'd, aa their "i-tlvltlna 
pai-allalad iiniii other In aavera) dlraa- 
tlona. Dm. of tin- iam.Ula nf tlitn dla- 
i-UMilun w'.hm tba alai-llnn nf Mr. Fit-y- 
imitll, Ilia an i- rivn tie hoar a (.ury of the 
Batiiil M anbii nl a Amiorln 11 on. uu «e.r-ra- 
tiu-y nf tbn .Board.
Ill-nut If .villa I8r Flt.-i.
M r .  J, F,  M i l l e r  u|>olie a u r n a a l l y  o f  
t i ie  n o a a a u l t y  o f  do ln a ;  u om ett i lny ,  to  
k e e p  d o w n  n vood u  o n  v i i t - iud  l o t s  u n d  
Indm-.a c l t l z a n u  t o y j V a  m u r e  nt ten t  Io n  
to  t ile a u B t V M l t o n  o f  S o w a r  y a r d a n *  a n d  
l l iw t in.  11a i n e t n m e d  -what  h a d  b een  
d o n e  In  t in- t o w n  n f  C l n r o a b o l m ,  w h e r e  
lie h.nd i . i a v t o U B ly  l l v o d ,  In  th t»  a o n n e i  - 
t lo n ,  11a w a n  e u p p u r t e d  h y  M r ,  J. It .  
B r o w n ,  w h o  t hutiy.ht t h a t  th e  A r b o r  
t i n y  Idnn to I yVT. t t.a t nt  ro d  ur.od w i t h  « d -  
v a n t a r a  In-i-a, a a t a r i  l . a ln n  m i i i l r  a t  t h e  
|r.rnum-la -of ttn- at-hoolM
| A.a a TeuMlt nl tlita dliH-uaau.u,, ().«• 
j Bvi'aldi-nt 'Pt-omplly ioUle.it Ml Millio n 
I iiatna to Ilia Civic Improvement Com- 
K In- | mtt lee, i-eqneat tnn him In britm tin- 
J. H ^natter to the alilneat attention of blr 
aoinmtl I ae
S l l l M A I t I M C *  IN  A M I S I t l f t N  L M I E K
New York. Fall. 3—-The Brttlui, a.oti- 
nuI-p,anrniI bare today notified ,ltrltlnh 
alilt.l>lnu to \vuteh nut for German sub- 
miirliiru In - Ainerlaii.n wnteru. Informa­
tion received nt 1 lie ronnulut.e from firt- 
viito BOUre.oH leadu tbein ly lo-ltava that 
.a aubmurina luud u.aaomiiunle<l the rap­
tured utnamer Appatu on her voyarre 
arrora Hie Atlantia, "
The maHlnyr ttien adjourned
A MlblMKH V.
■Here am 1, Count ant Ine,
Klnir of tile Creeku,
( >ij whom hard deatlny 
Grim liumor wmaliu;
1 have lieen-nit I iii(j here 
Kpfe on Hie fence,
But with anxiety 
Hut tier Intenne.
Dll one Btde'e K ttctiener, 
Lonklnu lor atrlfe;
And on Hie (»t tier one 
Wow—In my w»!fe.
1 have bt'en attUnE, here 
She wit y B, “Von dare I"
Hot It of ’em into die 
Throwing a mil I e
1 -would mind K tt.aliener;
1 fell!' tile In-,
3l’or .lie'll) Home Ityhler: but 
Ho l« Knphter.
The ferine 1b too hot for me.. 
And 't wlxl t ha 1 wo 
Thi eatanelny me » hut lx * 
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' '■ Vernon V 
Ok. Landing
OKANAGAN STEAMSHIP SERVICE.
Steamer' Sicamous runs dally except 
Sunday between Okanagan Landing 
and Penticton as follows: ~ ■ .
Ok. Landing;—South bound, 13.30; north 
, bound, 12k. • •
Whiteman’s Creek—South bound. Wed 
nesday only. :. .. *
. Ew>ng’s Landing—South bound, Mon- 
’• day and Friday.
Sunnywold-—-South bound. Wednesday 
only. ' - _  ,
Nahun—Southbonnd, ..Monday and Frl- 
. day. ■
Okanagan Centre—Daily except • Sunr 
1 day. / ■ ‘ ■ •
Wilson’s Landing—South bound, Wed­
nesday only; north bound, Saturday
Kelowna-—South bound, 15.30; north, 
bound, 8.15; daily except Sunday. 
Okanagan Mission—South bound, Wed- 
■ nesday: flag Saturday. '
Westbank—Daily except Sunday. 
Gellatly — South bound, daily except 
Sunday; north bound, daily except 
Sunday. •
I’ead'hland—South bound, 16.35; north 
bound, 7.15; daily except Sunday. 
Summerland—South bound, 17.35; north 
bound, 6.15; daily except Sun.day. 
Naramata—-South bound, 'daily except 
Sunday; north bound, daily except 
Sunday. _ • •
Penticton—South bound, _l$.3o; north 
bound. 5.30k; daily except Sunday. 
East bound from Sicamous dally—No. 2, 
10.12; No. 4, 23.15.
West bound from Sicamous daily—No.
1. 19.42; No. 3, 7.27.
8. W. BKODIE, J. A. MORRISON,
Gen. Passenger Agent . -Agent,
Vancouver, B.C. VERHOH*\ B* C*
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY
TIM E T A B I/B
■k *  *  *. Y k  Y t Y k Y k Y k Y k ' Y k Y k Y k Y k Y k Y k Y k
a  . *
w Ma r a  ^
4  Y k -K Y k  Y k i ' k  tK Y k  Y k  Y k  Y k  Y k  Y k  Y k  Y k  Y k  Y k
Arthur Holland and C. Rosoman were 
visitors to Grindrod on- Friday last, 
returning on Saturday.
Mrs, J. E. Cadden is spending a few 
Jays with friends at Enderby. 
r W. B. Kellitt has been laid up for 
.several days with a severe attack of la 
grippe. , ■ ’ »
Mrs. Spencer Palmer, who has been 
seriously ill for the last two weeks 
with bronchitis and pleurisy, is some­
what better, though sti}l laid up. Her- 
many friends in this district trust that 
;he imiirovement may continue.
Yk Yk YkYkYkYk'YkYk'YkYk-^YkYk^YkYk^
*  .’J: ' 5K
. LUM BY *
-K Yk Yk Yk Yktfk Yk Yk Yk Yk Yk Yk Yk 5r . Yk Yk
Presbyterian services- for Sunday 
February 6th will- be as follows: Rich- 
lands at 11 a-m.. Cherry Creek at 2 p. 
m., and at Lumby, Sunday Schopl will 
be held at 11 aLm., and service at 7:30 
in the evening.
Fred Deschamps came in last week 
with a fine cougar which he, caught 
near Harris Creek. He has also cap­
tured seven nice lynx -this season.
Frank Nock of Mable Lake visited 
Vernon last Thursday, He returned to 
Lumby on Friday; - leaving for home oh 
■ Saturday- morning
*  Y k  ***51$ . * * * * *  Y k
*  NARAMATA g
*  m  *  j* *  * *  * *  *  5K Y k  *  *
’ r>; A. Budge of- Fenticton visited 
friends here on Wednooday of tact 
week..; * ■
Mrs. Peter Roe entertained at after*: 
noon tea for Miss Bessie Mitchell on 
Tuesday afternoon last... ;■
Fred. Young has returned from a trip 
to the coast n̂d will be attached to 
the Naramata Supply. Co’s Btaff as. 
book-keeper, taking' the place of Geo.
Wolstencroft. . . ' -
J. m! Robinson left o • Monday
morhing’s boat for Victoria and other 
coast points
There- is no relief yet from the cold 
wr.athef, consequently no ferry service. 
A large number of our ĉitizens, would 
have attended t^e concert last Thurs­
day evening but were unable to do so 
on this account. There is a solid sheet 
of ice from .Nararftata to Penticton and
Arthur Levasseur left a shor,t time 
Word, has been .received that T .  .W. j to work for George Anderson at 
Robinson, who enlisted in a Cycle j gwa . Lake
^  ^  ̂ -------’\J ” - 1
*  ; SUMMERLAND g
* * * ^  m x *
• Mrs. R. C. Lipsett left for Victoria, on 
Monday’s boat, She. has gone to attend 
a meeting of the Advisory Board- of the 
Women's Institutes of B. C., of 'Which 
she Is a member. .
Rev. D. E. Hatt is out fhis week on 
a tour pf the valley, giving elocution­
ary recitals, consisting -of readings 
from his recent publication, “Random 
Rhymes.” T
S. Bartholomew is the latest of our 
citizens to recruit,/ He left on Thurs­
day last for Kamloops to join the 102nd 
battalion. His past" experience will 
stand him In good stead.
The Rev. - and ’ Mrs. W. H. Ellis, of 
Shanravon, Saak., who .were delegates 
■at the Annual Convention of the Bap­
tist Union at Vancouver, stopped off 
for a day or two at Summerland, on 
their return journey. They were en­
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. F. Garnett,
if we get nd relief in the shape of s o m e  j,wbo are--ol̂  friends.
mild weather, we are likely to he fro- ^  _____
zn- In, as the Sicamous Is finding it 
more difficult every day to get. down 
thq lake,’ The skaters, however, are 
getting-a great deal - of enjoyment out 
of the situation, as the ice is, throng­
ed with these busy pleasure seekers 
most of the time. - ! - . ’
Mr.: and Mrs. J. M. Robinson spent-van. Juanx-. , u i iu  *■**“ . «* ***-
Ray Hanson of Camagna, made ■ a j Wednesda'y and Thursday in Shimmer
trip to Vernon last Friday and return- land with-Dr. and. Mrs. R- C. Lipsett, 
_ _ . ' tho fnn-’f-rt c-ivftn bv the
The- Summerland Supply Company 
a re  making some change in the nature 
of their down-town business. An agree­
ment has been completed whereby Mr. 
A. J. Beer -has taken - over. the entire 
stock of th boot and shoe idepartment-
of the Summerland store........With tli'e
S to ck , goes the good will for that dls- 
The business of the West Surn-;t.rict" — — -----
. merland branch of the Supply, .Com
 . pany wllj. be carried on as usual! 
and attended t e co ce t gi e  . y t  ^  the Su,
Sunday‘ n  P b -They report an exi! The annua! meeting of the Summer-
A  m o s t  enjoyable’ evening was spent ^ jes u e f concert and a bumper i land > Hospital was held on' Thursday
on -Friday last when a party of young 1 cepwonai e last at the hospital, when.,a:.large •-au-
people surprised Miss Jose Butters ;at j ouse’ -........_ .... ' - ' ’ ’ *
her home. ..The evening .was given up 1 George V olstencroft has
;_ ­
dience -attended;— -The -.-balance..sheet
and auditor's report had been previous­
ly published, and. it, together with the
Corps some months ba’ck, has now l̂eft 
Toronto, where he has -been training,
--.r.d is enrout€ to the front. His'Mara 
friends wish him the best of luck and 
a safe T e tu r n .  .
S, Putula_ is busy taking out .logs
from his ranch here and already has Z i>  I George Wolstencroft has resigned
th fr ^ r  bank" ^  °" f  “ nclpTuy to dancing and -cards, with | his position with the Naramata Sup-  ̂ _  _____________
the river . I an - occasional song. It was intended | ply Co., and will engage in operating , t- of the Women’s Auxiliary, was
The cold, weather still continues at j tQ b a leap ye'ar party, but as quite his fruit -property-and that of ^ alter | beaTtily accepted. The matron’s re- 
.his end of the valle>, the thermometer ; a nUmv,gr the crowd were boys, it 1 Land, who is now in-England. port was proposed by W. J. Robinson,
having registered from ten to thirty j wa  ̂ not necessary, and we have to] "Word has been received here that J- ! who passed a suitable and well mefit-.
the., past- two tth, nk nj„- hwitpsmfnr a vm- eniovable I r, vvoiis whn in visiting relations on j e<j eujGgy upon the work of the ma-
___ ___________________________ ftron. Miss Aitchison.- The secretary’s
V. e regret to announce the death of ] a slight attack-of paralysis. ’ j report showed an average of patients
Mr. R. R. Saunders of Trinitŷ  Valley-, j. About sixteen Boy-Scouts from Pen-j treated -of 3.43 per day, against 5.1,- 
who passed away on Wednesday morn- ticton accompanied-by their Scout Lea-,-per day the previous year. Sqitable 
ing, January 26th. The funeral was <jer, Fred Roe, were entertained at i testimony to the excellent working •‘of 
held in Lumby on Saturday the 29th svndica House by our Boys Scouts oh
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six below zero durin
weeks. Not.even ‘the-very old timers 
recall such a continuous cold snap, al­
though in winters gone by, lower tem­
peratures have been recorded for 
shorter periods.
The ice on the river is now' fifteen 
inches thick in places, and is in excell­
ent condition for cutting and storing, 
a fact of which many of the farmers, 
along the 
tage.
- A few Mara, people turned out-Satur 
Jay evening to attend the auction sale 
and dance given by the Finnish ladies 
_t the Mara Hall. It is to beVegretted, 
nowever that the extreme coldness of
- he weather, and- the prevalance of so 
i much sickness in the neighborhood pre­
sented many- from attending, who 




n i y v o i iu j m ay a t noua u  u i
inst, the .service being conducted by Saturday afternoon. he boys came up 
- - - -■ the Rev. Lintott-Taylor of Vernon. Mr. ] ;n a <jouble bob sled and a four-horse
i   o f  t  f s, Saunders was An old-timer In Trinity team, and had a. very enjoyable trip. 
riverside are taking advan- Vailey, and has always, taken a great i ijefore returning, they were served 
' ' ' ■ ' - ■ " interest in the' work Of ■ the Anglican | with refreshments which had been pre-
the hospital and itB staff was'ajofnejjy 
Reeve Blair, Dr. Andrew'and R. H. En­
glish: In responding on behalf of the
directors, Mr. H. C. Mellor stated that
the board considered' the balance sheet 
very satisfactory, and * the Bmall de
T his Book h e lp e d  m e 
improve my Farm.
It is the most valuable book I own 
and it cost me nothing.
It has saved m e time, labor and-money and 
I’ve  got better looking, more durable and 
m ore serv iceab le' buildings than I  ever  
had before. . t
T h e  first cost o f c o n c re te  farm  im provem ent*  is  also  
th e  last cost. T h e re ’s no  a fte r  ex p en se  fo r  p a in t o r  
re p a irs—no  danger fro m  fire, ro t  o r  ru s t  no  tro u b le  of 
an y  k in d . B esides th e y  lo w er th e  in su ran ce  ra te . 
I f  y o u  h av en ’t  a  co p y  o f  “ W hat th e  F a rm e r  can  do  
w ith  C o n c re te ” ,  send  fo r  one to d a y . There s  m ore  
»h«n ISO na£es of valuable building information. 52 practical plana* 
by diâ sms .nd photo*r,ph.. and dozens of other 
interesting farm bets*
A copy will b» *en‘ to yon free-of charge, 
inune Jialely upon receipt of coupon below.
CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED, Henld BU*.. Montreal.
C U T  O U T  A N D  M A I L
CANADA CEMENT COHfAHT. LIMITED. Herald BnHJiiiz, MONTOEAL 
4 ;j;t Gentlemen:' Plcw »end_me a free copy of # 4
wen. drove to -ent>cton un , !  “ “-e^ In d tte  atirage cellar had been > ^l||||l|||(Hlllll!IIHIllll!lllllllll!ll!HlllllilflljinlIlllIllll1HHIlll11S1llllS1lill!lllllli^
The members of the Unity Club ^ ldJcom t The bujldlng andthe pUnti== - ,  ̂ =
evening, when about twentyj-five *were 
1 present.
Mrs. Allen's sister, Mies Hall, .she was
■■ • . . . ■ . , i i  • -  tunable to he present, and Mrj. Hughes




Stage for Kelowna leaves Vernon 
Monday, “Wednesday and Friday • at
8 a. m. . r- : ........................ ..........
Auto stage for Lumby leaves Vernon 
daily at 1-30 p. m. ' ' .
-----Stage'leaves Lmaliy tor Mabel .XAke
every Thursday-at noon. ___
amusement, the bidding on the various 
articles of wearing apparel, etc, .being 
juite brisk. The net proceeds- of the 
entertainment and sale, although-not 
ill that could be wished for, were very 
•jratifying in view of the adverse con­
ditions,:__............ _
'Fosters are out announcing a - ‘Hard-j j ohn Kerr, who has been staying 
Times’’ Masquerade Ball to be given by J wUh Mr and Mts k_ j. McDougall, of 
.he Mara.. Hall, committee...pn. Febru^rj | I’enticton, since the new year, return- 
11th. It is fervently hoped that the ,.ed t<> his home here eariy ln the week,- 
zero weather will have abated by that j-avinK Sj)ent a few days in Naramata 
lime^so that the public may be suffici- j th waj- 
ently .thawed out and limbered up to ,- ‘
njoy this affair to the fullest degree. Messrs J R Brown and Seth David-
J J . . . 1  to,] An Tbiirtin si v nn nil <5 —
v ii , a n  -<x  ic t» t êi  i iung* °
' i i  very »«.--------------- ----- .
Church, frequently holding services in ] pared by -our boys in anticipation of licit of ?103 could be cleaned up £ 
the capacity of reader in that vicinity. | their coming. (special effort within thq next month
He leaves a wife and daughter and j ^ Robinson and sister. Miss j or so. General improvement , had been 
three sons, of whom two of the latter G ‘ ai.ove to Pentjcton on Tuesday, made during the year; a rooin for tne 
-.re at the front , » e weu, . y . '  Weta nurses, and the storage cellar had been !:—
are at the - ; e',    i  l  hel  q ^  il i   t  lant i 
A very enjoyable party was given £he,r rirst meeting of the year pn Fri-' of a„ dept; The' reUrfng | =
by..Mrs. J. O. Deschamps last Friday [day aiternoon. Owing to the limes? of ’membarB o t  tj,e board were re-elected I——
and at the hoard meeting afterwards, | —̂  
Mr. H. C. Mellor was re-elected presi- jSSS
dtent foir the coming year. ] =
During the afternoon, piano solos were .. .... ,  =
! given by Miss Block and Mrs.. Man-] At, th/  IT^“larofml e'lnlS n O F the =  
Ji. :■> JS it: Hi. ij: ^  ^ ^ ^ Chester and Mrs. Hans Salting read t merland Lodge of the I. O- O- •• S 3
 ̂ ............ *   ̂ ~ ‘ the Mentor- on the following official expression of s o r - ;^
-PE A C H L A N D  *
' Z  in- i “Whereas this lodge has l^rned^wlth |s
teresting talk on her trip. /  The sick . O e ^ s ^ e t  the j^ g M  ° 1 =
committee reported Mrs.- ; James Hay-J- F- Faulkn r. p .j.aulkl i =S
ward/quite ill and" we hope she.: will.) and whereas the late Br _•
soon recover. Mrs. Aikens' will be our j ner was a charter member and the first , 
hostess in four weeks. i Noble- Grand of thts lodgf, .and the
A  ̂ ............................... ........... . _ ___
Institute was held at Syndica House j Endeared himself to the mem-!; =
on. Saturday night to arrange tne sea-] ^___t tn tWn <»Ytpnt ! ~
son’s program.
( jt£ X %
ij au . » “*»• r* n
“What The Fanner Can Do With Concrete .
P3-: Name.
Street »&d No. —-------
City.
Thirty-six below might add a rather 1 son visited Nahun on Thursday on bus
•oo -literal touch to the “hard times’’ : iness. ......................................................
£ CSL j Mrs. J. B. Robinson went down to
uni merland—on—Saturday—evening—last
— ' - POST OFFICE/
Mails close lor the north daily, except 
-Sundays .......................... 3-*̂  P.m.
Malls close for the south, daily, except
-----Sundays. . - ■ ...........'/"* - .12.08 p.m.
“Registration"—closes' fifteen-—minutes— 
before closing the mails. .
" Money Order business from 8 a.-m. to
_  _6„J>.-mi_____ _________ '■
---------------------1— ---------:------------------:--------j~2?tim  fai b o
Yr. 5K 7K Hi Hr Y k  Yr. Hr 5rr Hr Hr Hr Y k Hr j .and on her return Monday morning she
Hr! w-nH aprnmmnlud bv Mr.-Robinson, who
e n d e r b y
J .  I  le -    i  l e, a n  j
‘ _  ] chief instrument in establishing the
directors meeting of the F a r m e r s  ,[■fraternit in this district, and had ,—  
ii . therebj%,e e -fS
" ] bers of this lodge to the extent that! SSS- 
i he was lovingly hailed at the “Father
We wish -to correct an error made j b£ the Okanagan Lodge’\  Now there- ------
in last week's notes lit regards :to = of- | f<jre> be it resolved that this lodge" in r̂ “ 
ficers of the Farmer’s Institute.—' The !: regular meeting express—the—sincere.
T. E. G R O W E L L  
Contractor  and  
Builder
VERNON. - - - B. C. T
P la n s ,  s V e d f lc a t io n s  a n d  E s t im a te s  
f u r n is h e d  f q r  a l l  k in d s  o f  w o rk .
BRICK FOR SALE
j as cco pa ie y  
1 s rapidly: recovering from his recent 
-JR j sereve—attek,-:—He—is- ahle -to—see—and
’." Y k 'Y k 'Y k  Y k  Ht Y k  Y k  Y k  Y k  Y-c. H: H: H: Y k  Y k  Y k ! i-onverHe witii his many friends, who 
_ ‘ . i are all very pleased to see him getting-JacK^rost^^s-to-^be-tTying-.to^do . alo — - Q weU--------— ------— ------------r-
“nls—worst; ' and stop-everyth ng.—JJie ; “Seaton is- vi^Ung Vernon at
ocbool has closed down for the week, i
oh a-ccoiint of frozen pipes, apd frost!; present- She-went-up ̂ TSn^ ât . d 
-has-even stopped :the‘ clocks-; Monday • morning 
morning the thermometer registered !
36 deg. below. — j
A game of hockey was played at the The extension ot-time given this year 
ikating rink Saturday night between for people to dispose of their venison 
the juniors of Armstrong and Enderby 1 —~  — w«a„/.«aav ai*h/m*rh
it uC
Game warden George CxarlelV of Buirr- 
merland was In town on Saturday.
BUTTER WRAPPERS
According to the regula­
tions recently inaugurat­
ed in connec110n with" 
DAIRY BUTTER it is 
now compulsory to have 
PRI NTED BUTTER 
WR' APPERS showing 
that the butter offered foi; 
sale is DAIRY BUTTER, 
and by whom it is made
Write to the Vernon News
Okanagan Livery, Feed 
and Sale Stables
’First-clasp Single and Double^Drlvers,
All kinds of Heavy. Teaming . 
and Expressing promptly 
attended to.
WOOD AND COAL FOR SALE)
NEIL h  CRYDERNIAN
Proprietors
Tronson and 8th Sts.. VERNON R- C
i a tiiiuciyj, was over bn W ednesd y. lt oug  
which resulted in a victory for the lat-‘ rqany ..thought it was not up until the 
ter, the score, standing 3 to 0. lend of the month.
. The Trench Comfort WTiist Drive Mr. Duggan of Kelowna spent a day 
was a' great success. The receipts in town this week on business, 
were $27.70. The prize winners were:! Mr Sootherin of Federal, Alberta, 
Ladles—Miss Mowatt, firBt; Miss Carrie ' m/tde his bow to the Okanagan last 
Hhssard, second. Gentlemen — Wni. ! week. He is the guest of R. H. Rues- 
i’olaon, first; Percy Farmer, second. ,| ton from whom he purchased some 
The Red Cross will open their tea1 property. The people of Peachland 
rooms on Tuesday, February- 1st,- in extend a welcome to him, and hope 
Crane’s store, next to the city hall, "that the Okanagan weatner we are 
There will be a formal opening by the ’ now experiencing will not frighten 
Mayor at 2 o’clock. Tea will be served ] him- . . .
ivery afternoon, except Sunday-, during" The Rev.’Mr. Scott, of Vernon, spent 
the time the war lasts. ! some time iriL town last week visiting
Last’Thursday morning the mill sent .some of the Baptist brethren. It is 
>ut an alarm for a fire in a .shack j possible that arrangements will, be 
where a number of Hindus lived. One made for him to fill the pulpit of the 
uid got up and made a fire. The others ! Baptist church here fora  time, 
were still in bed. consequently they ! —- -  • >--------
roll of officers should read: Geo. Cook, i SQ“row ,at the" loss o t  its . late Bro. J. ___
p re s id e n t;  T. H. Boothe, vice-presidqnt; i F p^uikner. and that the. smpathies-; SSS
and J. PushmdTn, secretary-treas._ _ ■ i Qj this lodge 'be conveyed to his wife ;
— A card party will be held- on Thurs- ! and family.-----F. W". Andrew, P. G., , ""
daŷ "eveningr"February 3rdp“art the Glub j j- ^  Phinney  ̂P/ Gw- K. S.-Hogg.-Fin.-------—
House, by Mesdames Cook, Simpson and I Secretary. , ■;
B r u c e ,  the proceeds to go to the-Red] Qnp ■ th<, fjnest rnusical treats ever ; S  :
• ross. . i held in Summerland was given on , .
__________:j________J:_________________ •-. ............J_- - - 1 Thursday last by- the-Ladies Glee Club '
Hr Y k Hr Y k Y k Hr,Hr Hr Y k  Y k  Y k  Y k  Y k  Y k r Y k  &  i-^nsiiHpSefiana:—Never before has the -—
at=”-—'------’—--------J-------------------- -------1 Umpire Hal] "been“rmrre"crowded-tlian—~ = - -
5r~ OKAN AGAN FALLS. 1; I cn this, occasion, it being almost im- ; a .
Hr ■ V  • ' . ^  i possible to ge^.standing room. The ,
<-Hr ^ H<r rK Hr Hr Hr rir Hr Hr H: Hr Hr Hr HI Hr . ,:rjgram from tieginning to end was j =
" 1 I of -rh exceptionally high order, ajid it ;
the kept' the. audience on the high pitch of SSS 
t/rithusiasm.-The first part of the pro-,—  
gram whs a- cantata entitled "The ■ 
yjT. and Mrs. J. a. a î omaB Three Spring|S.’’ This tells the • story | ̂ ^2
dale Farm spent- Sunday afternoon of the .development and course of thei; === 
visiting Mr.’ and Mrs. A. A. -HamiUon. ! springs from the little pools into a —
C H RObb of Penticton spent the | stream.: on into • a river apd then 
w e e k -end with his family here. j the ocean. Each item, was rendered j = •
“ \  l| |n an artistic manner), two of the chor- ; g —  , ' . '
Mr.’ A. T. Passett returneil_hcmc on , being deservedly encored. The ] =  , . , « r t i i l / \ k l  ' 4 i r » I I F D
Saturday morning. M]]- Ba.S?f . j s o l o  parts were tpken ably by Mrs. G. == 'T ’ l J  1 7  \ /  p  R  1M lS I  I I I  I V  lA f
been spending an etxended visit at the roks. During the Interval, .hand- —  J j  |  r .  V JlV JL x Vir X ’I X.v
some bouquets Were presented to Mrs.
B. K. Harrison, the conductor, and Miss* =
Bena Logie, pianist. The second part ; sjj| 
consisted of a number of miscellaneous:”' 
itemd, each being of
Mr. Fred Bassett, owner o t  
Palace Livery Stable, Penticton, called 
on’relatives here on Sunday. •
Mr.  . . M. Th s of Rose
for "samples and prices of pure 
parchment,-printed with special 
butter wrapper ink. As butter 
parchment is imported, prices 
are subject to change any time
E 3
had to get out ln their night clothes. 
’)h.;y crowded jnto a building where 
'.hey held their religious services, and 
had so much faith ln the Diety they 
■%-orshlpped, that He would not let their
a high order.
The Bey. A. Henderson, Miss Mae 
Henderson and Miss Moulc attended 
the concert ln Kurnmerland on Thurs- |
coa3t. During his trip he called on 
business- at Wenatchee and —Seattle,
Wash. Owing to the heavy snow­
drifts on the K. V. R., Mr. Bassett was
delayed at Merritt for a week. .̂.w, ______
Mr, Chas. Edwards, l.ate school ] ^monK these wire ’’Huoli Thee My Ba- 
tc lie tier at Myors Flat, called in town . h y ,< a musical class song Vy 24 voices, 
on business Wednesday last. Mr. Ld- j lbe —Japanese Love Song’’ by twelve 
wards Is spending the winter1 at Whet- j K|riH< nnd a high class musical trio by 
stone Hermitage, owned by J. C. Klt' | Misses Gladys Robinson, Lily Brown 
He Intends breaking up a number and Grace Logie. Pianoforte selec­
tions Were rendered by Miss It. K.̂  Har­
rison. MIsh Bena Logie, Miss Edna Mc- 
l.eod and Miss Madge Thompson. A
Holiday Photos
NEW STYLES AT 
POPULAR PRICES
CAN BR HAD AT THR
Vernon P hoto Co.
P H O T O S  T A K E N  D A Y  
O R  N IG H T
<1 lover Block Il.rn.r.1 Are.
d a y  ev e n in g . A rch ie  Keaton. A rnold  o f  a c r e s  o f  n ew  land and p u tt in g  in a
Ferguson and Wm. Williams also at- crop of wheat In the spring.
;;m;;i'e‘h^n." They had to be dragged ’• “nd rCI’°rt U VĈ  * n i ° * a* " *  ofK“a* t Uab7eauxU’’On”Ihs-
out or they would have been - burned j ^  woul-ff uke vo lck lf ^  ^  ^ S r ^
n 1 ’ ' f.,,v ' rorB In the little poem , t, to an exceptionally fine, quppê  | a huge success and was In Itself
At the regular meeting of the Clt> <;av<;n- a couple of weeks ago. could ^  ‘dl.atH departed'wishing their host lv signal proof of the great ability of
i«******«.*****«** « i . r — - « «
been “faced cruel woes" and ln the has continued to run steadily without *  n v A M A  “ 1 y<!''
line before, the first word should haveI a mishap. ' I U 1  n m n
been ’’for" not "or" In the last vefae j p,.(er McIntyre, a pioneer rancher or ^ 
quotation marks should have enclosed I thc southern . Okanagan - and owner of 
ill from the third line tA the end. Wo|tll(, j)(.autlfiil and extensive meadows
Council held Monday, January. 31st, 
chairmen .for the different committees 
were appointed .-is follows: Finance,
Aid. A. Johnston; Board of Works, Aid. 
W. Poll; Water and Fire, Aid. A. 
Faulkner: Health. Aid. J. Nlchol; Light, 
Aid. G. Sharpe; City Hall. Mayor Dill.
A wlilst drive will be held In the K. 
of P. Hall on the evening of Februnry 
8th, In benefit of the Cottage Hospital.
Vernon Carriage Works
J. K. STAINTON *  CO.
O v ra r t  L a»*III 8 l r « t  a n d  H allw ay  A re , 
(Opposite Vernon Fruit Union) 
C a rr ia g e  a n d  Aalaa*ol»Ue B ulld laic 
l l r a a l r i a a .  P n ln lln K  a n d  l! p » o l« l« i s * l  
G en e ra l D laeluuaHhlBK.
a flower show was given by the Ins­
titute; the proceeds of which amount­
ed to $76, which was sent to the Can­
adian Bed Gross Society.; for the B. C. 
IVise Hospitals. At the agricultural 
show in October, the members of tlie 
Institute realized $6.20 from tlie sail! 
of candies which' was given to the 
hair trustees Uî h.elp buy a pufii-p. lor 
the hull- In December the Institute 
got up an entertainment to raise funds, 
to buy materlaltl for the patriotic and 
Red Cross work. The sum of $22.15 
w o n  obtained for this purpose.̂  Also 
on December 23rd a Christmas tree 
was provided for all thc children of the
-’r H* Yk. H: *  H* Yk iH H: Yk Yk. H~ Yk H: H: Yk Yk 
KALEDEN
are sorry tllOtt these mistakes occured. I knovvn as Cliff Ranch at thc southern 
An exciting rim-uwny took place on I end of Vnsseaux Lake, called In town
Tuesday afternoon last. Two town la-
$  id lea drove put to call on some friends 
J  on thc benches and on the way horn 
1 tlie cutter unfortunately overturned
| on Monday.
Mr. Stone, necompnniod by Mrs. C. O. 




It ■ !m rim iiiu>»' ,**<»•'
4; Yk Yk Yk. H- Yk *  H: H: Wi H: H" Hr Yk Y~ H*. *  | wiu-n crossing a drift, spilling the con- .
A packing school started on Monday <“'><«• “'«** “» «*•* l<>« ^ nd’ *  *  *  X  Yk *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *
In the Simpson building. | driver trusted too much to the gent-U  *
j: 4 - .y. '.y r;: *  jj: Hr H:, *  Yr. Yk Yk Yk Yk
sit'the year that there was a surplus In 
sKithtf treasury, ho $20 was sent to the
H, ’Serbian Relief Fund and $10 to the 
hall trustees to complete the purchase 
of a pump. This makes a total of 
A local fruitgrowers association 1ms , jjot.35, rnised by the Kalamalko. Wo- 
tie.en organized In Oyamn under the ( institute during the year, apartb u i u um , men s o m *»> s** |
name of the Oyama and Okanagan | from the ordinary Institute funds, the 
Centre District Fruit Growers Asso- j rereip|H 0f which amounted to $67,78, 
elution: President, Mr. E. Trnsk, and the expenditures $59.20, which
Oyama; Vlce-ITosident, Mr. J. Goldie, 1 nuikes a balance In hand of $8.68. Af 
Okanagan Centre; Becretary-lrcas, Mr
END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA
'Pape’s Dlapepsirt” make* Sick, Sour, 
Gassy 8tomacha surely feel flue 
In five mtnutee.
If what yoo just ate ie eourlng on 
your stomach or Ilea like a lump of 
lead, refuatag to dlgeat, or yon ho\ch 
KM nnd eructato aour, undlReeted 
food, or have a feelln* of dullness, 
hearttmrn. fullnees. nhueea, bad taste 
la mouth and etomach-headache, yon 
can set blessed relief in five minute*.
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large flfty-cent case of 
Pape’s Dtapepetn from any, drug store 
You realize in five minute* how need 
lasa It 1* to etiffer from indlgeatlon, 
dyapepela or any stomach disorder.
It’a the quickest, surest etomach doc* <“ 
tor la the world. It’a wonderful. l»h* h.e at the frani.
Jntnes Grant drove to the liead of the 
lake on the Ice with a team of horses 
and a load of wood on Hatnrday.
Miss Olive ltoadhouoe, of Matron 
Lake, came Into town on Monday to 
Attend the packing school.
Uosi-oe Roadhouse left on Monday 
ifternoon to Join his battalion at Kam­
loops.
On the 27tli, tim Kaleden Auxiliary 
tiruneli of the lted Gross packed Its 
first monthly shipment of supplies for 
he new year, which consisted of 20 
pair* of sox. 1 night shirt, 10 pyjama 
liilts, 10 nightingales, 10 many tolle! 
t.-imUKM. 12 property bags. 10 bottle 
uses, 19 nurses’ pockets, 6 pillow slips, 
12 HVlallon caps. 13 pairs of mitts, 6 
field rntis, 5 knee cape, 2 head band­
ages. 6 laundry bags, 10 eye bandages. 
Considering how small the population 
of this idac,. tins become sine* the war 
began, the consignment Is thought to 
lie a very satisfactory on*. The com - 
...Ittee are most anxious to be able to 
keep on sending supplies forward »• 
long ns they are needed; but to do so. 
ifcey must have monetary u**u»«> 
or they cannot buy the materials and 
wool, wlilrti they Inniie gratis to, the 
workers The Bel t'ros* collecting 
list is always on view at the Kaleden 
Wwpplr Cn* store, and no sum Is too 
small lo be ncfeptahlo. Help Kaleden 
to do her duty towards the brave men
k-iminly Instinct of tho home and 




B. X. VA LLEY
worthy of the confidence repoaeil In I 35 ^ ^ 'Yk !fc 5K )K & ^  Yk IN 'Yr. *
hint and started off down the hill at I
at 2.to gait, never stopping until he j i,Bj»t Friday evening Mrs. Rlmmons 
tried to hide In some rose hushes at 1 eniortalned a few select friends to a 
the bottom. A wire fence was hidden 1 very enjoyable card party-'
. . .  . C  I I I .  Iwiri ia  n i l t n l l v  Invl '  . . I . _by the bushes so tlie horse quietly lay 
down lo await developments. One lady 
followed the horse while Ihe other 
stayed with the robe*. Tyro school 
boya arrived on the scene then, and af 
tec extricating the animal, he was
Mr*. J. Johnson, who Is now residing 
ln town Is the proud posseasor of an­
other son. Roth mother nnd son are 
doing well. Mr. Johnson returns from 
the coast next Frldny on a visit. We
al. h0 W“ B I e x te n d  h e a r ty  c o n g ra tu la t io n s  to  th e m  
d riv en  b ac k  fo r  th e  c o n te n ts  o f t b e J b<Hh
c u t te r .  W . a r e  p le ase d  th a t  no bad ^  ^  |o  wHrom (s a now f a m .
effec ts  a r e  fe l t  a f t e r  th e  , e x d le n > e n t,l d lB lr,c t a s  w a  h e a r  t h a t  th e
on ly  th a t  th e  o w n e r  m d u rn s  th e  loa> ] , $alcom b« ran c h  h a s . been  re n te d  to ’
o f aom e 'bells. I 0 |lla  fro m  A rm stro n g . I^et th e m  a l l
W e a r e  s t i l l ' t o  th e  fo re  In sp ite  of s j  rom n  w *  w an t m ore  se ttle r* , 
w eek  of a lm o s t  xero w e a th e r . T ills ’ w a a th «r, th o u g h  n o t * 0
M o n d a y  m o rn in g  th e re  w as  an  apo logy  I x . aa In o th e r
fo r  tee a b o u t h a l f  w ay n o * ,a .  th « |a  „ v,d e n tly  a f fe c lln g  som a o f
b u t th e  b o a t e a s ily  m ade th e  w h ltrf  '  0  , (K.a j b a rb e r  «*ya he m ad e  hl»
W e h a v e  liv ed  h e re  fo r  o v er eev en leen  , „ w n on  F rid a y , th in k -
y e a r s —Ju s t one t»«r«>ir« ttiere, l w aa B atiirday . No d o u b t th e
S  fo r  n ' f e w U r o  w i t h e r  la a c c o u n ta b le  fo r t h i .
days At no t i m e  b a a  it gone low I Don’t le t  u s  forget the gr*m» ***** 
enough In hurt the huds, hut we nraj to he given at th* Court House by tbe 
X l d  that the c o n t i n u e d  c o ld  may r » r m * r « '  I n a l l t u t a  on F r i d a y ,  Febru-
-  ; h;«r^ * \ h.:
 ̂G u ca ts  a t  tb e  E d g e w a te r  Inn  UXtiy U  L o o S
*MrVT ^ « n r" N .rnr: U  , rom.Ved 'to  a ll w h o  com e, a n d  fa r -D u g g ar, K e lo w n a . Mr A veson. N ara  1 ^  „ p« - ,aUy w elcom e
m a te . 1
R. K. Hourno. Oyama: Directors-— Mr. I 
Twogood, and' Mr. K, Heddlo, both of 
Oyama. Mr. Trask wijn appointed as 
delegalu to attend B. C. F. G. A.’s an­
nual meeting nt Victoria..
The school report for tho month-of 
January Is as follows; Honor Roll — 
for regularity and punctuality, Mabel 
Irvine, Beatrice Phillips, Charlie Phil­
lips. Albert llclsey, George Belsey.
B, pool ban been open twenty-one days.
Highest number present, 25; lowest, II. 1 iucu ...... .................. ...........— , -----
Average attendance, 18.66. Owing lo j have been doing such efficient work In 
tbe bad weather, the attendance 1* not 1 the past year, and a letter to lie sent 
na good ns usual, many of tlie children to Mrs. Despnrd. ex-presldent, who I*
ter t|il« rejiort was rend, new officers 
were elected for 1916. as rqllows: Mrs. 
K. Trnsk. president; Mrs. C. Brown, 
vlce-iiresldent; Mrs. Bourne and Mrs. K. 
Heddlo, directors; Miss J. lllclis, see- 
retnry-trens; Red Cross working com­
mit lee—Mrs. F. Rnyburn, Mrs. G. Mo- 
berly, Mrs. W. Newton, Miss U. Heddle 
secretary-trcKis.: I.lbrarlan, Miss O.
Heddlo The now library bns arrived 
n-nd books can be obtained by members. 
A vote of thanks was offered tbe pres­
ident directors nnd the secretary who
having a long distance to travel ench 
day.
The general and annual meeting of 
the Knlsmnlka Women’s Institute was 
held on January 26, Wednesday after­
noon, Mrs. Reward, president, being 
absent In England, Mra. Trank, vice- 
president. In the chair. Miss Deward 
secretary. A great deal or business 
correspondence was gttended to and 
some question* were brought before 
the meeting and attended to satisfac­
torily. A letter wan read from the 
Women’s Institute headquarters thank­
ing the K. W. I. for the efficient help
In England, Bonding, her greeting* for 
1916, and a vote of thanks. The next 
meeting will be held on the last Wed­
nesday in February, the 23rd,
A K, W. I. director’s meeting was 
held on January 2*th at Mrs. Trnak’s 
houes to provide the program for the 
year. Th* February general meeting 
will discuss Ih,a directors arrangements 
followed by a musical program-
A general meeting *f th* Oyama Dra­
matic ttoclel y waa held In the hall on 
Monday, January 31st. In the absence 
of the president, Mr. Devsr, the dra
hey have given during the past year malic director look the chair The de- 
lowarda Ih* It.V Fund* etc Tlie dl-|elslon was that ’Harlequin Burlesque 
rector* report for 1915 waa read, Dur. should be abandoned on account of Ihe 
lug the pa"* year we have had two | weather being too bad for members 
courses of lectures The flr.t on ( lo attend rehearrsls  ̂ 11 
cookery, by Miss Livingstone, tn March 1 In place of this lo hold a musical so- 
and th«* tseetmt* on Home. Homing, by fetal and whist drive on th* |*et Friday 
Miss Bleed, In November. In Augual In February.
Dr. Andrew W llwn. Dr. Gor­
don SUbleg *nd Dr. Lf^hcl’p. 
Scott, the fgroou* EnglUb •*» 
glygt. h .vc  all p e r ^ n a l l y  tri'-'l
Kam-Buk and •■Pteeeed Tcconvinced of lie grnatheallng v«i
Mrs. 8hJpwnle. of Th°®rP̂ n|on'; 
Weston. Winnipeg. d,,,tor
with tcHsu 1 end flnelly her
r n 'o V h ^ Kmen to this great herbal heeler,
M r*. S t. D enis **y*: T h * ^
.cm * broke ou t on my n o e  • " d o" 
side of my f*c*. I  could get no 
deep because of the Irritation and i’»in' 
s n ? m y  lace w m  In *uch •  
condition th a t for two m onth. I d '1} 
not go  o a t of the house. I I P 
semedies sn d  my d o c t^  tr'*1' f  h;  
b u t w ithout effect. ««‘.l om ' " T * ,  
o l d  th a t th e  only th in y th k * 1 , 
he Ukely to c w « m * w a .2 * m -B u t.
pr0CWtL *  T Z tlc Z tT k. Z.«nstory short. In a lew weexs ■*- 
cured me com pletely, leavint
•cam ."
Z * m * V * *  to »
**>**, •**«•*> scsl* *w>t**- "Hw* »ii— \m
nwtlea. *IW«. •**■* * uTiriT "**• *'•**
*UU set stere*. er s m t  t >*• h<Ĵ  rri
Co.. Teeentn, let *«!*«•
r %
/  ' f-  t l
T h u r s d a y ,  jFebraary 3, 1816,
,  • -.v, . i 
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MJbb Wentworth wairIn Vernon from- 
Monday to Wednesday, v-leltlng Tier 
sioter Mrs. Russell "Venables, who ha« 
been one of the victims of Influenza.
Mrs. Gibson went to Vernon on .Tues­
day, returning the following day. On 
TliuTbday she with Miss Stocks sleigh­
ed over to-WoodB Lake.
A fainllar figure has_lelt_our~midst 
in the -person of Max D. Major, who has 
lately gone to Moose Jaw,
Logging operations have recommenc­
ed on the land belonging to Messrs 
Loveday and -Robinson.
Owing to the severe weather the 
recretary df the local Farmer’s Insti­
tute bag postponed the packing school 
at O ceola- for the present.
Mrs. Ciieser gave a ichildren's party 
on- Saturday for her daughter, Wlnna 
who has lately had a. birthday:.' Every­
one who was there thoroughly enjoyed 
a happy afternoon of games, the only 
regret being that some -of the.-children 
" w e r e  : unable - to be present .owing to 
chills. GroWn-ups as well as their ju 
niors all entered lnt-o the fun -of -fox- 
■ geese, - puss-ln-the-corner, tount-the 
slipper, and other old favorites. Ann 
Goldie, who is not yet two, made her 
debut and seemed very happy and not 
"at all shy. Miss Wlnna Ceasar presid 
ed1 over the tea for her guests, who 
one and all were lost In admiration at 
the beautiful birthday, cake which was 
worthy of Buzzards, and upon - which 
stood the most realistic log shack made 
of chocolate logs with .a snow white 
roof with windows and -chimney all 
complete, the whole structure standing 
<5n a ground of white icing. Can any­
one guess who the master confection­
er can be
ttngent; Xu ’Bergt/a. R. Etier" (attach- ' 
«d to ,the orderly room) L.-Sergt C.. 
JHereron,, L.-Ser-gt J. M. Parret, L-Bergt 
J R :  C, Seeley, Corp. R, If, Armstrong, 
Corp. A. G. Bennett, Corp. J, J, Mills, 
Proyost and Corp. R. F. Minns, L.- 
Corp. D. M. Barker, L.-Corp C. Quinn,. 
L.-Cor-p, -C. A. Scott.
Messrs Claude Newby, Ellsla Dailey, 
Harman Willlts,- August Casorso and 
Stanley Wade a,ll of whom formerly 
belonged to the 102nd R.'M. R„ left on 
Tuesday last for Vernon, where they 
have gone into training in the new1 
cavalry regiment which is being form-, 
od under the command of Lieut.-Col. 
Perry. These boys having previously 
been members of the local fire bri­
gade were given a farewell supper by 
the present mmbers and friends at the 
Fire Hall the previous evening. Songs 
music, cards and games formed the 
program for
memberahlp/ ithere ’wa-a’ a ’email deficit 
,lor the year; there w.ae as:’ pessimism 
In the -church wardens' statement, but; 
a confident appeal to the members -ofj 
the -church to make more earnest «f-; 
forts during, the present years to offset 
the depletion in lumbers. '‘ Special 
praise was -accorded to the members of 
the Women’s Auxiliary who have’ 
worked -so Jpdefatlgably, The elec­
tions resulted as follows: Rector’s
warden, N. F. Tunbridge, B. A.', people’s 
warden, Frank. Richardson-; synodsmen, 
Frank Richardson, A. H. Wade, Dr. 
Plaskett, F. C. Bird, M. C. Kendall and 
J. F. Soott; sidesmen, A. H. Wade, M. 
C. Kendall, F. C. Bird, E. -O. AtklnBon, 
J. Plaskett, H. G. Fisher, H. Keddell, 
H. Hinton and A. Mould; clerk of the 
vestry, H. Keddell; envelope secretary, 
C. C. -Christensen,
Hospital Meeting,
the evening and the 
happy company dispersed at the early 
-hours of the morning, alter singing 
God Save the King”
The cold̂  spell still continues and 
for the last, two da’ys the Sleamous has 
experienced great difficulty In reach­
ing the wharf, It having had to break 
the Ice at each trip, and unless the se- j 
vexe cold weather abates it is highly 
pr-o-bable -that the Sleamous will have 
to abandon her call to Kelowna’. At; 
this, point t-he lake is’frozen -completely 
across' ■ and - -several pedestrians" and ; 
skaters took the advantage on Sunday ; 
of journeying from Kelowna to Si- 
wash Point.
La grippe has made Itself very busy 
■during the past ten days. . -Owing -to a 
large -percentage of the children being 
affected, the public school -was closed’ 
from Tuesday last week till today; 
Even the sturdier ones were overcome 
toy the malady and a large proportion 
of the drills of the Oyerseas Contin­
gent had to be omitted.
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Mra.A. D. Cook and (Children,-who-; 
have' spent the last few months at 
Silver Creek, Salmon River way, where 
the latter have been attending school, 
returned home on Thursday "laBt.
i-:'. ' i '
Mr. C. -G. Stewart (Little Charlie), a 
familiar figure about the Commonage 
for the past year, working on and off 
for Mr. A. D. Cook, left on Monday last 
for the sunny south. Lob Dips, Cal., Is 
his destination, where he intends to go 
id for “truck gardening.” The best 
wishes of the community’are with him 
in -his new venture. -
Reginald Atkinson, son of' E’ ~ O.
| Atkinson, lias volunteered for service 
overseas and left for Kamloops on 
We notice in the town’s district col-I Tuesday morning. He expects to Join 
um of last week’s News that whilst the Uhe c. A, M. .c
prolonged cold spell is expected t o  ma-| j McCurdy Keremeos> who re,  
terially shorten the peach apricot crop I turne<3 from the £r011t last Augrusti coli_
it Is not anticipate fe app e " sequent upoij wounds received at Fes-
put will toe affected. In spite o t  the tube has re.enllste(J for Bervic and
- opinion jif the oad-time-rs there quoted; pawd through last week •on liis way 
however, w« . do not feel so sure about L Kamioops 
this, remembering that only .so recent-
1,- as in 1909, the apple, crop was con- w - Kearns of Vancouver arrived 
sidered’ smaller than it* would—have I d a y s  ago,_and will make. Penticton 
been but for the unusually (?) cold h‘s headquarters for the next three or 
Bpell the previous winter. ’ So after four months, representing the British 
all the apple grow>ers- may expect rea- |. Qolumbia , Life Insurance Company, 
sonable - prices to prevail ln^916. as Much of- Mr. Kearns’ boyhood was 
it is hardly likely that the Pacific west paBse<i in Penticton, and he has many 
cro-p can now be as full as was an.tici- Jriends here.
pated. I The Penticton troop of B. P. Boy
I ... . Scouts had a very enjoyable trip to
3K JK ^c. ^  ^  Jit ;?K I Na/rainata on Saturday af ternoon, . in
^ 5K charge of the .Scoutmaster, Mr. Roe. A
* _  K E L O W N A  __I big box- sleigh with four horses con
jg~ » veyed the-merry party to the number
■ 5K JK 5K of twenty-two. They were royally
- . entertained toy the Naramata Scouts
H. Riggs, Br„ left for Vernon on 1
Thursday last. His daughter, Mrs.
Scarf, left the city on Friday and 
joined her father at Vernon, from 
whence they travelled to the coast. We 
(hope to see them again in a few 
weeks. . *
Mrs. Newsom and her daughter, of 
Vancouver, have been staying at the 
° Lake View for d few days. The former 
_______lady is the owner of the hotel.
and their friends.
...The - Penticton branch of the -Wo­
men’s Institute held its annual meeting 
on Tuesday, January 25, -when reports 
of the previous year’s work were re­
ceived, -an-d officers elected for 1916. 
The following were elected: President,
Mrs. (-l)r.-) McGregor; vice-president, 
■Mrs,—:Uv-Wt—Dr—Smith1 secretaxy-treas-- 
urer, Mrs. H. W. Main; assistant secrer 
tary, Mrs. M. Campbell; executive, Mrs.
The annual public meeting in con­
nection with the hospital was held on 
Wednesday evening, January 26, in the 
Municipal Hall. There was a fair at­
tendance. The financial statement,
which was read by the honorary secre­
tary, Mr. H. Keddell, .showed a very 
satisfactory condition of affairs, and 
the dlrectors__are to be congratulated 
on piloting- the Institution so -well 
through a difficult year. The president 
of ’ the Board of Directors, - Mr. A. PI. 
Wade; -presented the report- of the 
Bo’ard-for 1915 In-which he - reviewed 
the woTk of the year, with special
reference to the erection of the- fine 
new hospital building. The report also-: 
referred, with, .much appreciation, to 
the excellent-work of the matron, Miss 
Brooking, and- of the house-keeper;
Miss Butler; now Mrs; Ferguson. The 
following letter, from̂  M. J. Creha-n, of 
Cr.ehan, Martin &■ Co., chartered ac­
countants, who acted as , honorary 
auditor. to the- hospital, was read in 
the report:
-.“Vernon, B. C., Dec. 31, 1915.
The 'Chairman, Penticton Hospital 
Board. i
■Sir.;— ■ " v  ̂ :
“in examining the affairs—of your 
Board, as reflected on its books and 
records, it affords me very much pleas­
ure to state (a) that "the books and 
records are beautifully and accurately 
kept; (to) -that the affairs of the Board 
are carried -on in a first-class business 
manner; (c) that caution and fore­
thought have been practised in running 
the institution at a minimum cost; (d) 
that your - Bdard deserve _avery 'credit 
and support in performance -of this 
noble work.
■“Wishing you every prosperity for 
the -New Year, . "
“Yours respectfully,
“M. J. CKEH’AS.”
T̂he following -were elected as mem 
bers -of the Board of Directors, for-1916; 
A. H. Wade, J. F. Millar, E. Nagle; V. 
Dynes! ,-H- Keddell, J. A. Cleland, F. C. 
Bird,-_Frank Richardson, and A. H. 
Huntley. In addition to the above. 
Councillor - McCauley- -represents the 
Municipal Council on the Board. Votes, 
of thanks were passed to the Ladies’ 
Hospital-Auxlliary;.-the Girls’ Auxiliary 
and “the Women’s- Institute for " their 
kind assistance during- the year, also 
to the retiring Board, and a special 
tribute -of appreciation was accorded to 
Mr. H. Keddell, the honorary secretary, 
for his untiring and most efficient ser­
vices.
“Are you going to the dance?”
“What dance?”
“The one the young people of the 
Commonage are giving -on Friday night 
next (Feb. 4th) in aid of the Red Cross 
Fund." «
“What is the tariff?”
“Gentlemen, 50c, and ladies, bring re­
freshments."
"Where is it to be held?” - 
"At the 6. TV Hanna Ranch (the old 
MacQuarrle place)”
"Well, yes. I’ll be there."
"Glad to hear, it;,and tell your friends, 
and - don’t forget dancing will com­
mence at 8 -o’clock- sharp.” .......
Cash -on Hand...........................






V E R N O N  J U B I L E E  H O S P I T A L  ,
- , -
GENERAL BALANCE SHEET AS AT .DECEMBER 31st, 1915 f
ASSETS' ' ' ' L IA B IL IT IE S  ,
Suridry -Creditors-— ■>■-■
Mortgage . i -..i . . .  r., . , . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .f£,8ftO.SS
On Open- Account 6,(11.17








Sundry Debtors—-  ̂ „„„ „„
On Open Account...........$11,003.81







Less 5% Depreciation................ 2,180.95
-$12,542.63
NurshB’ Home .........................................$10,777.94
Less 5% Depreciation.................. 538.89
Furnishings (Hospital).............’. •$ 0,769.78




















Statement of Revenues and Expenditures for Twelve Months Ending December 31st, 1915
■ REVENUE
- Lieut.-Col. Warden of the -102nd-Ba- Moorhouse, Mrs. Graham, M!rs. Law. 
.italion now. in - camp at Coin ox, tiin- J . Alister- Brown-of--Fairview;—who—is- 
-eouver—!I-bland,—wa-s- In .town on -Tues- j known ’ here, "having” graduated
djy, on military business.- He express- from the pen*.jcton High -School...two
ed admiration of the growth and | years ago, matriculating In McGill ‘Uni-
| versity with a high standing 
unteered - for -active service.
has vol- 
. For the
on I -past year or two he has been assoei- 
-fat-ed-with R. P. Brown,- B;-G;L.S., and he
gerreral military equipment -of
172nd : . Overseas..contingent now:
training in the city. He left 
Thursday morning_JLor_.JVan.co.uv.er.
Up to Tuesday last,.. tfae””number en- I was tile guest of Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
rolled for the local Overseas Contin- for a day or two last week oil his way 
St-m" amounted to 105, but Since that through to Kamloops. His only 
time tile corps has been etlll.jfurther brother, Ian, has been at the front in 
strengthened by the addition -of four France for several months.- Ian and 
new members.These members are; Alister ar(e the sona..of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J’ruvaies .Evans, Graham. Johnson and R . Bro.wn- of Fair-view.
A,dams, and were on a short’furlough Mrs snk ieft on T h u r s d a y  morning 
Irom bridge guarding -duties, and the". fdr, Rochester, Minn., where shh Will 
I Internment -Camp at Field, when they .consult the Mayo 'Bros.'In Connection 
procured their transfer to ‘ their local wlth throat trouble . .from" which ,.she 
battalion. . • has been suffering." ’.She .will In all
Five Japanese residents lp the town probability proceed, to England„later. 
were passengers tq. \ -Vancouver last Mrs.—Silk lias been actively engaged in 
week for the -purpose of being attach- church work and in the work of the 
«d to tiie Japanese ICeglment which Is Women’s Institute s.ince coming to 
being formed in'lhat city for Overseas Penticton several years ago, and she 
nervine. It speaks well for the loyaltyl has""also shown great interest in the 
of—tlie Jap., when one learns that at I market which was established here 
Jlieir own expense they -have secured last year. -Her many friends will hope 
a suitable room for -drilling pur-poses for her |*pe©dy recovery, 
and barracks. Drill Is carried on Brlgadler-Geiutral Northey, alde-de- 
ererj-'evening in the week after tusl- L-amp to the King, ’ who was twice, 
ness liobrs. , I wounded during.„.tlie early days of the
W« are sorry to ann’ounoe that in war, has b e e n  appointed to the com- 
June we-shall be losing the valuable I in.and of tile Rhodesian and Nyasalbnd 
services of the Rev. J. C. Bwltzer, B. I operations. The announcement of the 
A, pastor of the Methodist Church. Mr. high distinction conferred upon this 
Switzer has been resident In Kelowna officer Is of special interest to Pentlc- 
ler the pa-st three years, tout has now | ton people, as General Northey is a 
accepted the call to- Robson - Memorial 
Church in Vancouver. -.
Mies Conlln, who has held ^  posi­
tion at the local -branch of the Royal’
Bank of Canada, for some three years, 
left fast week for Vancouver, Mias 
Pay in filling the vacated -position.
Harold Glenn, of the firm -of W. R.
Olcnn As Bon. left for a business trip 
to Calgary laa-t.week.
A. P McKenzie, secretary of .the 
Cottage Hospital, left last week for a 
luinliieMi trip to the boundary and the 
Kootenay district.
1-leiit. Heweston of the Internment 
Camp, Vernon, was in town last week,
(lti Thursday afternoon last, an lnno- 
tatlop was made in the afternoon drill 
cf th,. overseas and the Home Guard, 
when they a as e milled op the parade 
f  euiiii and marc-lied to Rutland, where 
tluh headquarters were the public
m leiol Here they* ,-flld am,pie Justice | quel were Messrs, 
to u - lib ken -supper which was provid­
ed i>,\ tii,. ladles and friends of Hut- 
*n,nl ;i ad Ellison At the conclusion of 
Hie repast, tlie usual toasts - were -pro- 
l-nn1 (i and responded to, oud a pleasant 
f't-nitig was spent. In songs. At a late 
luiiu ihny returned to Kelonwa In 
►high- kindly provided by 11\e Inhabl-
m  k  m  w .  jfcas-sK &
«  , W E ST B A N K  ^
m  ^  ^ 5Ka;
. Mr. L. Fetherstonhaugh visited Ke-i 
lowna on business last Thursday and 
Friday. . .
. The Misses Whitworth of Trepanie-r 
■Creek, near Peachland, spent last week­
end -Jin - • V'esttonr.k visltiiig- Miss . M. 
Clarke.’ ! . . ■* .-
Owing to a severe attack of lagrippe, 
Pte. Thacker of the 172nd -Battalion of 
Kelowna, came home toy Saturday’s boat 
on several .days’ leave.
Among the Westbankers -who enjoyed 
the ’ trip to • Kelowna last Saturday 
were Mr. Clewes, Mr. "W. aiBll and H.
C. Etter. ■
•Owing to the excessive cold snap 
which -continues to toe an unwelcome 
visiitor in these jlarts, It has been de­
cided to postpone the local- church sere 
vices until the weather moderates. ,'This 
action has been taken because. of the 
small congregations and also in order
to relieve...Rev....Mr. Henderson of a
twelve-mile -drive, from Peachland dur­
ing present conditions.
' The cold weather and the lagrippe 
epidemic combined have had a marked 
diminishing effect.upon the attendance 
of' pupils at the tVestbank Towns!te 
School during the past- - montlf; the 
dally attendance for January averaged 
15 out of a possible 22.
The local Red -Cross Society held, 
their - regular monthly- meeting last 
Tuesday at the -home of Mrs; W. Brown. 
The local society, which is working in 
conjunction with the Kelowna Red 
-Cross, has done much useful work dur 
ing its brief organization, and the 
ladies continue working with unabated 
enthusiasm. Much favored and covet 
iSk'3K-JK- 1  5K| ed Praise has.been spoken by the ladies
on the socks knitted by Mr. Joselyn 
jj: OLALLA' I .and the face cloths made\-by some of
;.ji- --- ^  I the school -boys.
■K‘ -St.| The following is a record of the class
standing of the pupils of the Westbank 
More jiold weather! H j who were, so I Townsite School- for the month of 
confident-that the "backbone -of-winter I j aBlUa,ry; First Primer  ̂-Muriel .Tenner; 
bad-'toeen.. hroken’̂ last__w.eek_bay.e_hacL :Prank-s hortHErank-- Jones—James-Gel- 
to“J ^uess again. - - I latljq Marjbrie Sfiajjpe. John Basham,
A horse belonging to Paul Shurson, .Second Primer—Grace Hewlett, Arthur 
left to winter on the range here, was Johnson, Walter Sharpe. Second 
found dead this week from starvation | Reader—Howard Jones, Gr,ai?e Lake,
Hospital Charges— „ - i
Public Wards ..........................................,..; ..$  8,/55.il '
Private Wards . .. .. . . . .  ---------—. ... ' 3,354.00
Semi-Private Wards — . . .— 639.50
Maternity Department ................— . . . . .  2,951.2J)_ _ .
- Operating Room ............................................... 1,350.50 (
. X-Ray Charges ... - -------------------------. . . .  17$.0p*..
* Sundries ............... ........................ -5,o5.-&5----------s--------;$ 17,7,6̂ .46
Government Grants . .. . -, - - - - ■ • . .. . . — $ .4,387.90 
Donations, e tc ...............................—•   91-6.6j
. EXPENDITURE
Nurses* -Salaries . . . . .  — .. . .. . . . . . .  — .. .$2,814.30
Secretary’s Salary ................................._____.. . .  840.00
House Wages--., . . - -----------------------------------  1,722.35
Depreciation on Buildings.............................$ 2,719.84
Depreciation on Furnishings-------------------- 858.98
Bad Debts written o f f v . . o,599.82 - ■*
— ........... . ■■■■■....< , 1 7 o .b 4
Balance carried to General Balance Sheet, . . . . . . .  7-0,369.15
5.304.55
$23,067.01
General Expense — ............................ ..;$ 922.21-
Board .............................. . . _ _____: . . . . . . . . . .  . . 5.333.41
Drugs . . . ............. . ..,. . —, . . . . . . . . ; ---- 2/393.34 -
Fuel' . / ............ • _ ____. _______________... . . . .. 2,069.34
Laundry................................ — .. .. . 1,142.48
Repairs . .............---------------------------------------------- .252.16
Light and Water, .1. --------- 1.106Ji0
Insurance ------------------------------------- --------. .. ■• 795.73
Interest on Mortgage . . . . , --------... ----------- . . .224.00
Interest on Bank Loan------- - --------------- 146.17
$ 5.376.65
Balance, being Revenue -over Expenditure carried 






Balance as at Dec. 31, 1914. . . ..
City of Vernon Grant... ..i. . . . . .  . . -----------$5,000.00
One yea-r’s Interest on same., . . . . . .  . . . . .  400.00





Statement of Receipts and Disbursements for Twelve Months Ending December 31st 1915
RECEIPTS
Gash on Hand Jan. 1st, 1 9 1 - 5 . . $
Received from Patients. . . . —- ----------------$12,1»0.36
B. C. Government Grants-------.... — --------- 4,387.9.0
Donations — ...........- — . . . . . .  — — ............ . 90-.40
152:16
17,4 40.66
Special Aid from City of Vernon to wipe out debts
and meet liabilities,. . . . . .................. • ...................... - • -5,00-0.-00
Sundry Sales -------------------- — -----•••..............-14.2s
: DISBURSEMENTS
Nurses’ Salaries ------...---------------------- .$2,814.30
Secretary-  ̂ Salary ............ — . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  840.00
House AVaSes - . . . ..........................................— ----1,7̂ 2.35
$22,607.07
$ 5,3?6.SS
General Expense ..........................................................$ 621.71
Fuel .................... - ......................... • • • : .. . 1,628.29
Light and Water.., — . . . . . . . . . .  — ------  100.19
Repairs — .......... 368.55. ,
D ru gs......................................................................... 1.977.01 !
Board .. - . . . . - . . : ____. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4,816.32
Laundry . . .  ..................................... 1,453.80
Insurance '•------ . . . . . .  . 726.64
Interest on Mortgage. .. ;--------. . . . . . .  ... . . .. 224.00
Interest on Bank Loan.................... — . . . . . . .  146.17 ,
Paid -off Bank Loan . . - . . . ■• . .. . . . . . . . — 2,000.00 ~ •
Furnishings - ------------------— -----------------------
Bank Overdraft, 1st Jan., 191o---------------— 202.42 .
- - 14,617^4
Balance; being Cash on Hand and at Bank............. 2.613.1S
... ” '  . '  . ....... v ----- $22,607.07
To the Directors of the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, 
Vernon.
Gentlemen:-—
Vernon, B. C„ January 26th, 1916.
We have audited your books for the year ended 31st December, 1915, and on the Statements annexed, viz.,
(a) Balan-ce Sheet
(b) Statement of Revenue and Expenditure *
(c) Capital Account .
fdl Statement of Receipts and Disbursements ,  -... ;
■you will find the result of our examination.
All our requirements as ^auditors-have toeen complied with and in our opinion the Balance Sheet represents the true 
financial position of the Hospital as disclosed toy the books as at 31st December, 191 j.
’ - CREHAN, MARTIN & CO.,
1 - Chartered Accountants and Auditors.
and exposure.....There are two more be-:
longing to residents .-here- which, are 
-likely, to share its fate.
’The Boy Scouts held an entertain­
ment,at Keremeos on Wednesday last, 
which- was, - we understand,” quite suc­
cessful. Lagrippe is still raging 
tround Olalla and the following have 
been recent sufferers: Messrs. lames;
Ralph -Jones,- Lily Johnson, -Geraldine 
•Campbell.. Third Reader”rr-Ueanie
Brown, Herbert-Hewlett. -Willie - Gore, 
Cathlyn Gogde; Fourth Reader—George 
Brown, Harry Brown, Rotoert Hewlett, 
RUssell Campbell. _ —-
From Westbank to Kelowna throughT 
ice was the experience of north bound
Reardon" and James Hayes, Frank anil passengers on the S. S^Sicamous -last 
Leo Marsel, also Howard* Foster, while! Saturday. For the -past week the bay 
last reports were that Archie McEach- I -Westbank has been frozen over, with 
ran was suffering from the first symp­
toms of that malady. Tonight (Mo.n- about two inches of Ice to a distance -of
day} the friends of- the’ fl*e recruits 1 about, one-half mile from the ,wharf, - 
who leave Keremeos tomorrow are I but this presented little difficulty to the 
holding a concert apd dance' In ihelr I sicamoUB on Saturday .morning. It was 
h,onor in the town hall. A good at­
tendance is expected.
~ Wq were much .interested in the
not till a point about three miles south 
I of Kelowna was reached that the real
notes from the. “banana -belt,” other-. Ice-breaking -began. There stretching 
wise yclept Lumby. "The title reminds f,r0m side to side of the lake and- ex- 
us of the little half-mile stretch of val- I tending north -past Manhattan Beach 
ley between Keremeos Centre and the kt Kelowna was a field of Ice of un-
“lower .town” w.hidh is swept toy the 
balmy -.ptmilkiiitieen breezes, ’ Ressl- 
mists call this stretch "Siberia Flat,' 
but people with sunnier disposition 
(or -Imagination) call it the “banana | 
belt.” We would not for an lnBtant1 
doubt your Lumby scribe's veracity, I
known thickness. Straight ahead over 
tiie ica was a faint dark streak which 
was all that remained -of the passage 
broken through about two inches of 
Ice on the previous evening. Into this 
the, Sleamous now headed. She at once 
settled dowrr to- a slow, steady pace and
WO M E N  now adays en ter fearlessly and  confidently upon m any fields once h e ld  a s  m an’s special prerogative. T h e re  are  w om en scientists, surgeons, architects, 
law yers, etc. During the p resen t generation, by  h er success in erstw hile solely m ascu­
line activities, she has been  winning her w ay  against ancient prejudices until today  sh e  
is given respectful'consideration for positions of the greatest responsibility.
The Woman who would succeed in commerce or 
industry can confidently place her training in the 
hands of the I.C.S., as the M owing examples prove:
brother of Mrs. Frank Richardson of 
tills plade. It is officially announced 
that General Northey has arrived at 
JJulnwayo with Ills staff.
A most enthusiastic welcome was 
given to tiie members of tiie Curling 
Club wiio luid been to the annual bon- 
splel -at 1’lioenlx. They arrived on 
Motiduy evening, bringing with them 
two fine trophies and a third prize, be­
sides many, Individual -prizes On Tues. 
day evening, a -banquet was spread at 
Hie B, O. Hotel, In-honor -of Hie return­
ing curlers, Messrs,. Andrews, Mc­
Intyre, Morgan and Crlclunore. Mr. 
Andrews, president of the Penticton 
Curling Club, gave u very interesting 
neeount of the trip, and made a special 
reference at the dose of Ills speech to 
tile splendid lios-plt all I y extended to tiie 
curlers by tile Phoenix people. Messrs. 
Morgan, Mclnlyn- and Crick more also 
spoke, and oilier speakers at .th 
It
and therefore (Congratulate the people then started a process of grinding up, 
of Lumby on the weather which is I breaking down, and shoving away the 
never colder than 25 -deg. above zero; lice, .% passage not much wider than the 
but at the same time would advise I width -of the boat toeing thus formed 
them to buy a new town thermometer, I xhe ice which at first was about Z \'„  ifl. 
for It must be aggravating on one of I tlslck soon led on td ice about 4 In. 
these cold mornings t o '  see it .still | thick, and through tills the boat moved
N E L L IE  M. N U T T E R , 1C 8, W . 
P ik e  S tre e t, C la rk sb u rg , W . ,Va.—  
U nem ployed  a t  th e  t im e  o f .e n ro lm e n t 
fo r th e  A rc h ite c tu ra l D raw in g  
U ouree . N ow  e u p e rv ie o r  o f d ra w in g  
a t  a  s a la ry  o f  $80 p e r  m o n th .
i«m
’'li iinnunl general vestry of the 
of-si. Michael’s ar>d All Angels 
• hh l-ilii last .Thursday afternoon In 
H«i- I'mlsii Room, when the financial 
'-Imp in, ,it w„„ ,pre»ented and reports 
*rmn tin- committees -of the various 
iHimi e-hurches work were
nlven After much helpful dtacu'sslon 
■on i'Mn-rul matters pertaining to the 
llfi - r ii,,. church, th* following of- 
flcer»i «,re elected for the ensuing 
tear jr A, Taylor, I*. DuMolin and 
I»r. n-i.yce, substitutes. Messrs L K.
- TWior, G. A. p i .h e r  and' IE. M. Car-
'ruihtu,, retiring
** rm ruthcra, r*-*l«rf*d: retiring peo- 
l‘b « warden, <1. A. FUiier. re-elected, 
Hr. Boyce. .Messrs f .  V. 
V i-Heyl, 1- I -uMoulln, L K. Taylor, J. ft.
tt K I tenleon, F. W. Groves 
The tin i-ttug was brought to a eloae 
after i- few remarks by the Rector and 
,he i-toni.uticlng -of the blessing,
Tt'4‘ following promotions have been 
' enfli itu-fl from headquarters on wrl- 
*>“• mni.Wr* of th* local overseas con-
bnn-
M. Thompson, W.
11 Ilitlncoi-U, . \V,» A. McKenzie. .1, C. 
l-'lem ling, Reeve I’onlilln, .1. Ferguson 
Millar, A. 'I'liompson. IE. Hurli-h, and 
VV. A. Wugenhauser. ■ Rev. .1. F, Millin' 
luted ns t ii.-isl mnslcr. Penticton curl­
ers me hiimllcnpped -by the brevity of 
tin- curling seueon tiere, tiul this evi­
dently does not Interfere with their en­
thusiasm In the game, nor with their 
efficiency on 1 lie lie when II comes to 
„ down-right lest. It Is ex peel eilt lui 1 
the. club will send several rinks to 
Vernon next week to participate In Hie 
bonsplel which will be held there,
'Die annual vestry meeting of Hi. 
Saviour's Church w»e held on Monday 
evening, January 24. In the Parish 
rooms. The rector. Rev, J. A. Cleland, 
gave an address reviewing the -work 
during 111* past years. He referred to 
the many loases In membership as a 
result of the war. over seventy of the 
young men of the congregtiR-on have 
Rector’s warden. K. | volunteered, while a eonstde,ruble num­
ber of families bay* left for reasons 
more or less directly connorled with
men for-
bllthely recording 26 deg. above while 
everything In the vicinity Is frozen 
stirr.
A bridge crew is -at present staying 
at ilia Keremeoa Hotel.
What might have been a aerlous fire 
occurred at Mrs. l̂ ove'a when tiie flue 
burned out on Monday last. Happily, 
Alfred Rrewer saw it, Just as tiie roof 
naught fire, and be and ilia father were 
on Hie acene with buckets of water in 
an Inst,Mill. Tiie tire wa,a pul out be­
fore any damage had Ibeen done, all 
a greet rug that II was fortunate that It 
bad not occurred at night, as results 
would luuve certainly „becu more Her- 
loua. The cold weal tier since I lie first 
of the year lias been accountahie tor. m  
great m,any fines In- different aectlona.
Visitors lo town on Bnluirday Includ­
ed Archie MclCaohrun, Thus. Bmllhcrarn 
and Chaw. Williams.
Price .1 endnll is still engaged In 
helping at tin- Burcclo ranch, o.« the 
In mlly .-ire not yet fully rei-overed from 
lagrippe. _
IT YOUR CHILD IB CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED
Look Mother! If tonflue la coated, 
cleanse little bowete with “Cali­
fornia Syrup of Flpa."
M others can  re s t  easy  a f te r  Citrine 
“ C alifornia Syrup  o f Flea.*’ because  In 
a  few  hours a ll th e  clogged-up w aste , 
• n r  b ile  an d  fe rm en ting  food g en tly  
m oves out of th e  bowels, and  you h av e  
a  well, playful child  again.
Sick ch ildren  needn 't be coaxed to  
ta k e  th is  h a rm le ss  “fru it laxative/*  
M lllo n s  o f m o th e rs  k eep  i t  h an d y  bo- 
cause  they  know  Its  ac tion  on th e
the w in. Five of the young ^
m r.1 v  m e m b e r *  o f  th e  cO T ig r f  g s t l o f i  M l l l o n « « *
. ,,._ i, me* for th e ir ooun- cause  they
h T  ’r h e y  ^ r e  F r i n k  K e d d e l l ,  i*mgia. stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
Hunn. Eric 1*“ ""  t “* rh u rrh  ! “ A s^ y m tr  d ru g g is t for a  6 tM »at bob-
W srdens’ m -h rt w s . presented by Mr. t ie  of “J/a llfom ia  B yrupof P l»s,” w htch 
S r -m n  nnd K. . .  w «  to  be
expected. In view of so ninny losses In o f  XU hg«« ■«“ IO T  grown ups.
at a lastly diminishing walking pace 
Then the captain called a halt, having 
decided upon a -surer plan of attack, it 
had been noticed on .previous trips that 
the Kelowna side of the lake had been 
the last to freeze, -and therefore it was 
thought betrt to attack the barrier ill 
tin* weakest part: accordingly the Blca- 
itipus was withdrawn from lie,r hard 
earned passage and was publind for­
ward to. the attack at a point -about 
half n mile from the Kelowna .shore. 
The wisdom of this -plan was ht once 
evident, fur the boat moved forward 
with greater ease and' no difficulty 
came till Ice .n-bout 6 to 6 In, thick 
was encountered i> mile south of the 
aquatic butidings. However, tiie boat 
seemed to have gained Tier "sen-legs” 
and continued tiie struggle at the rate 
of about four miles an Inyur. Upon 
rounding. 1 be pojnt at Kelowna great 
was the surprise of all on board to sue 
lie bay ,»it Kelowna completely frozen 
overr -with ice -which soon proved to be 
'ii In. thick; this Ice bad all formed 
during tii* night and etxended up'the 
uk«. to Manhattan Hy-urli and across it 
to the Weatbank ferry wharf. The re­
turn Journey at night proved much 
easier as the hpat followed In the 
mbrnlng'a tiassage: however, this was 
frozen over almost as firmly as al first 
and the field of ice had extended south 
at least half a mile during the day 
Today (Monday) the Ice has reached i 
point only a few miles north -of ’W«»t- 
bank, and the ice at the Westbank 
wharf has Joined hands with ice on 
the eastern aide, thus making a second 
harrier across the lake.. The Blcsmous 
found it impossible to land at West 
bank this morning, but was able to 
continue to Kelowna ber.auee of a wpe- 
rlai trip made on Huntley to keep the 
pannage open, If the cold weather 
continue* many days more it ia almost 
certain the lake will be completely 
frozen from Gellslly to Kelowna. The 
Kelowna-Weatbank ferry Is out of 
commission, so Westbank is Isolated 
with retard lo water communication, 
Con dll Ions similar to these are said to 
have existed nine years ago.
M. M A D E L IN E  K E L L Y , 3C3, 
W h ite  S tre e t ,  -Springfield, M aas.— A n 
office a s s is ta n t  becam e s te n o g ra p h e r  
and  ad-w riite r fo r th «  H, S tro n g  A d­
v e r tis in g  A gency. ’
IR E N E  H E N D E R SO N , M aryville , 
T e n n .— A © ten-ographer a t  th e  tim e  
of h e r  en ro lm en t, fo r  th e  C om ple te  
C om m ercia l C o u rs e ; h a s  g re a s y , im ­
p roved  h e r  w o rk  a s  th e  res'll i t  o f 
l.C .S. s tu d y . S ince e n ro lm e n t ebe  
hae rece iv ed  th re e  e u b s ta n tia l  in ­
c reases  in  h e r  s a la ry .
M rs. C LA U D E G. M ANNING. Box 
4 81, T o n o p h a , N ev.— B ecam e show - 
c a rd  w r i te r  a n d  w indow  t r im m e r  a t  a  
s a la ry  o f  $18 a  w eek th r o u g h  h e r  
Show  C ard  W r it in g  and A d v e rtis in g  
C ourse.
E D IT H  F . A N D ERSO N ! N o rth  
H an so n , M ass.— A g ra d u a te  o f th e  
C o m p le te  C o m ih ere la l C o u rse . B ook­
keeper- fo r  th e  A m erican  S hoe F in d ­
in g  Co., W h itm a n , M aes., a t  a  s a la ry  
th r e e  t im e s  w h a t sh e  rece ived  on en ­
ro lm e n t.
- G E R T R U D E  C H A N D L E R . 4 7, 
W e s t t>r>-th S t...,N ew  Y o rk , N. Y.—  
E n ro lle d  fo r  th e  Special T e a c lie re ’ 
C o u ise  w h ile  te a c h in g  in  a  em ail v il­
lag e  in  V e rm o n t. A dvanced  to  a 
p o s itio n  as te a c h e r  Jn a g lr le ’ schocll 
a t  m o re  th a n  tw ice  h e r  fo rm e r sa la ry .
M ARY RO SH , R e m in g to n . In d .—  
E n ro lle d  fo r  th e  ‘ B o o k k e e p in g  a n d  
B u s in e ss  F o rm s  C o u rse  w h ile  c le r k  
in  a n  office. She is  n o w  b o o k k e e p e r  
a n d  .a s s is ta n t  c a sh ie r  In t h e  S ta te  
B an k . H e r  s a la ry  h a s  b e e n ’ Haora 
th a n  d o u b led .
M rs. M AUDE ,T. Y O H N . A v e n a s  
H o te l, M adls.on, W la.— E n ro lle d  f o r  
th e  C o m p le te  A d v e r tis in g  C o u rse  
w h ile  w o rk in g  In a  n e w s p a p e r  offloe. 
A s a r e s u lt  - o f h e r  c o u rs e  e h e  w o n  
tw o  c a p ita l  p rizes f o r  a d v e r t is in g . 
H e r  s a la ry  is  $125 a  m o n th .
i -
E, L Y L E  M cLEOD, P o r t  O rc h a rd , 
W ash .— A schoo l g ir l  w h en  s h e  e n ­
ro lled  fo r  th e  G e n e ra l I l lu s t r a t in g  
C o u rse , is  now  a te a c h e r  o f d ra w in g  
in th e  F o s te r  P u b lic  S choo ls.
We have women students who are succeeding as Architects, Draftswomen, Win­
dow Trimmers, Show Card Writers, Fruit and Vegetable Growers, Poultry Growers, 
Stenographers, Bookkeepers, Private Secretaries, Accountants, Advertisement Writers, 
Saleswomen, Chemists, Illustrators, Designers, Teachers, Translators, and in a dozen 
and one other lines. In fact, there is hardly a profession we teach in which a wo­
man might not he successful if she felt strongly enough the desire to learn it
-------------------------------------------- H p --------------- — ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
M Aklt AND MAIL THE COUPON RIGHT NOW
International C orrespondence Schools, Box 826-E , Scranton, Pa,
P lea» e  ex p la in , w ith o u t fu r th e r  o b lig a tio n  to  m e, how  1 c a n  q u a lify  fo r  th e  p o e ltlo n , t r a d e  o r  p ro fe ss io n , h e to r*
w hich  1 h a v e  m a rk e d  X
A d v ertis in g  A rc h ite c tu ra l  D ra ftaw o m an  B te n o g m a b e r
P o u ltry  F a rm in g  S a ltn u u an ah lp  C hem krt
Good E n g lish  fo r  E v ery  O ne
B o o k k e e p e r 
T e a c h e r
Show  C ard  W ritin g
1 llu s t.ra tin g  E n g lish  B ra n c h e s
T h e  a b o v e  a re  bu t few  of th e  C ouroea m i g h t  by th e  l.C .S .
A rc h ite c tu ra l  D ra ftaw o m an  
B alfw ntanahip  
S h o w  C ard  W ritin g  
G e rm a n , S p an ish
, < i> A
I f  y o u r  re q u ire m e n t ia not m en tio n ed , w r i te  U. b e lo w
French. Italian
N am e . . . . . . .
Street and No 
Occupat Ion . . .
A g e .
City i*rov.
E m p lo y e r ,
R A L P H  K E N D A LL , Ucnl Representative, 536 Bernard Avenue, Box 558, Phone 223, KELOWNA




• v (Continued from Page !)• «.
NORTH OKANAGAN
POULTRY SHOW
i ! I"" f
List of Prizes Awarded for the 
Principal U tility Breeds,
(e) .Whenever out work has allowed 
the linen supply has been mend­
ed' and added to; ' >
(I) In . the maternity Department 
the case-room ~ has been im­
proved by the addition ol a drug 
rack and- a linen supply stand- 
”ard consisting of four shelves: 
i g) The drug supply and instru­
ment room has been rendered 
more convenient with two large 
shelves.
■The Women’s and Girls' Hospital 
Auxiliary have been very energetic in 
assisting us, and the following dona­
tions and improvements are due to 
their untiring efforts: Cash result of
Hospital Tag Days, $317.60; curtains 
for private and semi-private wards; 
the planting of trees and improvement, 
of Hospital grounds;,, donations of 
blankets' and linens for main building, 
baby-wear for Maternity Department;- 
a moat satisfactory donation of jams 
and preserves resulted from, the efforts 
of the W. H. A., on their Hospital Jam 
Day. ' ■
The Nursing Staff consists of 1 
Graduate Nurse and 12 Pupil Nurses.
During the year 574 patients were 
, treated , in the General Hospital and 
’ 10D in the Maternity Department, or a 
total increase of 164 patients over the 
preceding year.
There were 267 operations, or ail in 
crease of 84 over last year.
RESIDENCES OK PATIENTS AD­








fiamagna . - 
Creighton.3Tal3fJ' .. . . . . .  — . . 1
Ocerry' Creek . ............................ .................. 1
Ewing's ‘.............. 2
Enderby . . . . . . . . . . ............... • •> • • — - - - H
Falkland ....................................................— 1
Fintry . . . . . .  .
Grindrod . . . .
Golden —
Irish Creek 




" Following are the principal winnings 
in the utility breeds at the recent 
Poultry- Show held at Armstrong. 
Where addressee are not given, the 
winners reside at Armstrong;
Ilarred Plymouili Bocks,
Cock—1st, J. H. Crofts; 2nd, W. T. 
Marshall.
Hen—1st, 2nd, 3rd, W, T. Marshall. 
Cockerel—1st and 2nd, W- T. Mar­
shall; 3rd, J. H. Crofts.
- Pullet—1st, A. W-. Hunter; _2nd and 
3rd; W. T. MarshalL 
-Pen—ist, W. T. Marshall,
. White Wyandotte*.
Dock—1st • and, 2nd, Brown’s Fine 
Feather Farm, Vernon; 3rd, J. H 
Crofts.
Hen—1st and 2nd, Brown's Fine 
Feather Farm; 3rd, J. H. Crofts.
Cockerel—1st, 2nd and 3rd, Brown’s 
Fine Feather Farm, -
Pullet—1st, 2nd and 3rd, Brown’s 
Fine Feather Farm. , ' . "
Pen— 1st, Brown’s. Fine Feather 
Farm. ,
Partridge Wyandotte*.
Hen—1st, Bruce _01ford,~ Enderby,.
Cockerel—1st, D. S. Long;- 2nd, Bruce' 
Oldford,
Pullet—1st and 2nd, Bruce Glford. 
Pen—Bruce Oldford.
S. C. Brown Leghorns.
Hen—1st and 2nd, W. T. Marshall*' • 
Cockerel—1st, W. T. Marshall. 
Pullet^-lSt,' 2nd and 3rd:—W. T. Mar­
shall.
Pen—1st, W. T. Marshall.
S.i d  White Leghorns.
Dock—1st, O. B. Holden, Vernon.
• Hen—1st, 2nd and 3rd; O. By Holden.
Cockerel—1st, O. B. Holden. -------
Pullet—1st, 2nd and 3rd, O. B. Holden. 
Pen—1st, O. B. Holden.
Black Leghorns.
Cock—1st, J. H. Crofts.
,  HfC=-*fS-t,"J.' K .  Grafts..,
" Cockerel—1st and 2nd, J.
: pen—1st, J. H. Crofts.
. S. cl.Black Minorca*.
Cockerel—‘1st, G. H. Smedley, En 
derby.
portion of married, mem accept the re­
sponsibility of fighting for their home 
and j country, and there lp reason to be­
l ie f  that thfcse married men will con­
tinue to ‘‘put' their house In order'.‘ and 
leave their families and businesses to 
the care Of others, while the eligible 
bachelor, who for the most part Is only 
an appendage to a producing house, is 
conscience free to carry on bis pursuit 
of pleasure at the “movies" or skating 
rink.
♦ CORRESPONDENCE . ♦
*  *  4  +  *  ♦ ♦  *  +  ♦  + ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦
, ' A .WARNING.' .
Summerland,'B. C., Jan. 28, 1915. 
Editor- Vernon News.
Dear Sir,—;I should like to see well 
published alj over the Dominion warn­
ing to the public tb be on the look out 
The militia of Canada is ready to a I for imposters collecting money for the 
man to serve the great cause of Em- war. I heard last night that a man is 
pire, but the members fof the militia travelling through the country getting 
will' not, a t . this critical stage -of the money for the Red Cross and lecturing 
game, depart with a good grace, either different towns: He missed his train
as regimental units or individuals, f.or a certain point so chartered a spe- 
ithout registering a bitter complaint cial at the expense--of the Red Cross.
gardiing the matter, in t̂he light of the 
only reason that was vouchsafed to. me 
as causing the greatly increased price 
it is'a pool; policy and like a (boomerang 
is bound to come back on the . origin­
ator lOf i t ; '  ' ' y 1 ■1 ■ ■!■■
. ■*?. ■ ■ . I mm, etc.,
, D. BUSSELL.
GRIEVANCES AIRED 
ABOUT EVAPORATOR HE S'
(Continued, from Page 1). R
agalnst- the—non-serving- -bacheio'r.r 1 cannot vouch f or- the truth of - this. 
Dependents’ Heavy Charge. I but I feel sure there are scamps get-
Above 30 per cent, of the'■ first ex- ting money that should go to our. sol■ 
peditionarv corps was comprised of diers, and 1 suggest that people .should 
married men. and 'the cost of maintain- give only in their own̂  towns and not 
ing the families of these men is well to. travelling collectors, or to a safe 
nigh prohibitive. The Duke of C on- distributing point such as your town, 
naught estimates that 80,000 individ- I hope you will do your utmost to make 
u.als are dependent upon the Patriotic | this known 
Fund, to say nothing of the more di­
ll
rect governmental- cost by way of 
Separation allowance. .If '.the war con 
tinues until the end of 1916, a sum of 
$14,000,000 will have been collected for 
the Patriotic Fund alone. Besides this, 
millions' of dollars are being; collected 
and "spent - by the numberless and 
worthy Soldiers’ Wives’ Leagues. This 
enormous voluntary contribution is as 
much a tax upon the government as if 
it came from the Ottawa treasury di­
rect. It is just as much a State fund 
as is the-actual pay of. the soldiers.
If Canada iŝ  determined to send 500,- 
000 men to Europe, it can be done only 
by exercising control over the eligible 
manho'od of the Country. Married men 
of Canada have a right to expect that. 
They, especially those, of the active 
militia, have done their,-bit and are pre­
pared' to do more, and that is the in­
justice of .the- whole affair. Canada, 





: January 27th, 1916.
To.: the Editor, Vernon New?.
Sir,—The very serious financial . posi­
tion which most municipalit.es in this' 
province find themselves in at the pres­
ent time prompts me to address you on 
the subect and with your kind per­
mission 1 will do so.
I think there'are lessons to be learnt 
from the ; situation, and vit-will be wise, 
if we profit by them in-.the future. To 
do so, the true cause of the trouble 
must be recognized.
A municipality’s financial safety, or 
its ruin lies in the assessment of its 
property. Its assessment should b,e 
such as to insure it against-the-effects 
of financial,p,r pomxpf-xciai. 
thus protecting the property owners 
from hardships and loss. Unfortunately, 
it has been the rock which has led to
A SUMMERLAND REPLY
The Editor, Vernon News;
Sir; ■ ■■ ■ ;■■■■■
May 1 ask the courtesy of your col­
umns for ■ the publication of my reply 
to Mr. Logie’s'insulting letter which 
1 sent to ’ the Summerland Review 
three weeks ago, but has been“ crowd­
ed out” ever since.
I may. mention that the person who 
-proffered- me the...kindly—advice—men­
tioned by Mr. Logie -was his friend, 
and manager of tb« Review, hence no 
doubt this delay in jTOblishing.
Thanking you for your courtesy,-:






Your correspondent of last week 
seems really annoyed that anyone dare 
question the veracity -of .the one and 
only Logie, but I certainly do, and can 
prove myv statements, notwithstanding 
the verbose letter, full of bad logic, 
facts and grammar, ihe said Logie has 
descended from his exalted pedestal to 
write.
I am not concerned with the authori­
ty of Municipal officials to .pay ac­
counts, n-or. the question of who em­
ploys the •constable, etc, etc., ad nau- 
seaum, which Mr. Logie puts forth, but 
it seems incredible the government of 
the United States should have to .pay 
for keep of prisoners in -Municipal jails 
in the British Empire. All that Lhave 









Lumby . . ..........................................■> . . . . . . .  12
Larkin . . . . ........• ......................... 5
Mara ; ....................................... 1
Mabel Lake ......................................
Nelson ............................................................
Oyama— ■. • ■ - - ■ •.••••
Okanagan Landing. . . ■......................
Okanagan Centre ......................
Okanagan -Mission . — . . .-.............








The Militia Act declares that all the j their present critical position, and 
male inhabitants of Canada, of the age which, but for the assistance Of the 
of eighteen years and upwards, and iant B would lead to extremely un-
under sixty, not exempt or disqualified pjeaSaht consequences to the cities
by law, and being British subjects, themselves, 'and the. province, as a
shall be liablejito service in the militia: I whole. It is ■ therefore the paramount
Pullet__1st, 2nd and 3rd, G. H. Smed- I Provided thaY the Governor-General importance of sound assessments which
pen__lst, <}. H. Smedley. .. .. may require all the male inhabitants j j would like to emphasize.
Sicilian Buttercup*. of Canada, capable of bearing arms, to The assessments of many of our
Cockerel—1st, J. W. Ripplngton. serve in the case of a leyee en masse. i municipalities are too high; those of
Pullet—1st, 2nd and 3rd, J. W: Rip- The militia also provides for enrol the smaller municipalities being a
ment. by balldt, - in this paragraph: good̂  ̂ deal higher in relation to real
‘■-When men are required to organize or values, -than the larger coast cities.
complete a corps- at ' any . .time, and The explanation for this-is-to. be found-
enough men do not volunteer to com- jn the -fatai theory, that Yhe only thing
plete the quota required, the men liable j that matters is a so-calied; low tax-
to serve shall be drafted by ballot.”. rate, and that a low'assessment so far
Exemptions from liability to serve j from .being an advantage, is an actual 
in the militia include: Clergy; tele- detriment, as it restricted borrowing,
graph clerks; clerks in revenue offices: and did not impress intending deben-
_  _ . . - . .  wardens of prisons and lunatic asy- j ture purchasers. Further, that a'big
Hen lsC* J. W. Rippington; 2nd, T. I lums; ' police and firemen; professors; j assessnient-was a good advertisement
pington. •
p^n—1st, J. W; Rippington.
......-Block Hamburg; ■(
Cock-—1st, J. R. Conway, Vernon.
'Hen—1st, J. R. Conway.
Pullet-+-lstj 2ftd and 3rd—J, R. Con­
way. . . .
Pen—1st, J. R.-Conway-
Buff Orplngtou.




Sicamous . • - - .............................. • - • 3 |












V erhon ' . 459
Total............ .6 6 1
teachers in religious orders; the only I but a high tax-rate a bad .advertise 
on of -a widow being her only sup- ment--Also it was said that a high as 
port: persons, who, from doctrines of j sessment helped the sale of property 
their religion, are averse to bearing an(j. assisted a borrower, to secure i 
arms or rendering ■ personal military I larger loan on his. property. Tbese -are 
service. . merely' expedients to secure objects
Those Liable to Serve. I which are wrong in themselves, but it
Th’e male population liable to serve Margcly accounts for high assessments 
js_divided into four classes: h a v i n g  “ e c p m e  so generalr: The basis
First class: Eighteen years and up-I for assessment has been the average
wards, but under thirty years, who are Qf prices at which property was sold 
unmarried or widowers without chil- during the. years of boom and prosper- 
dren. . ity. It was', teken tor granted . that
_ _________________ Second class: "Thirty years and up- such conditions were likely to be per-
Heh-_1s t ,  2nd and 3rd, A. W. Hunter. I wards, but under forty-five, unmarried 1 manerit, and therefore no sufficient
Cockerel—1st, A. W. Hunter. j or widowers without children. . margin of safety, was allowed for.
a n d  "“3rd ,—A“.~W.i—T h ir d  "C lass: E ig h t e e n  -y e a rs  a n d  up. T h e  in e v i t a b le  r e a c t io n  h a s  s e t  in ,
a -a r ils  b u t  u n d e r  f o r t y - f iv e ,  m a r r ied  p r l  a n d  i t  _i_s_to_be f e a r e d  t h a t  w h i l e  s e r io u s  
w id o w e r s  w i t h  c h ild r e n . h a r d s h ip  w i l l  . b e  . inflicted o n  all,
W. Marshall; 3rd, D. S. Long.
Cockerel—1st, 2nd and 3rd, 
Long. •
Pullet—-1st, 2nd and 3rd, D. S 
. Pen—1st, D. S. long.
White Orpingtoa. ■
>■ Cock—1st' and 2nd, J. H. Crofts. 
Hen—1 strand _2nd, J. H-. Crofts. 
Pen-—1st, J. H. Crofts.
Pit Brawn Games.
Cock—1st and 2nd, IV. Hope. 







The fin.anciaLstatement. and auditors’ 
report, w'hich appear elsewhere in this 
issue,:—were .presented -̂—— — —;
Mr. G, A. Henderson, President of the 
Board of DlrecrorB^brigfiy cOIrnnenled
.Pan.-silsL .̂AV., Hunte.r.. ........................
“ ““ ” Rouen Ducks.'
D rake—ist, W. T. MarshalL 
Duck—1st, IV. T- Marshall.
“  T” Miscellaneous. '
“Dozen Brown Eggs—1st,- J. H. Crofts. 




upon the eminently satisfactory, .nature 
of (he financial statement this year.
On account of so many claims being 
made upon tlie public for patriotic pur- 
j>oses, no attempt had been made to 
collect subscriptions, the only dona-- 
(ions from ti?e Vernon public ' being 
tiiose received through the medium of
the Women's Hospital Aid Society, and _______
the Girls’ Auxiliary, who had collected j "ĵ ale Bird in Show (E. Waby
considerable sums by means of “Tag | Qj)aj]enge Cup)—O. B. Holden.
Day’’ collections. Since the report^was | Best pen [n Khow (Enderby Trading 
prepared at the end of the year the i challenge Cup)—J. It, Conway..-a .
2-n dr-J. W.' Ri ppi n gio n. • - - —
Best Hen in Show—O. B. Rolden.
Best Cock in Show—O. B- Holden. r 
Best Pullet in Show—j. R. Conway. 
Best Cockerel in Show—Brown's Fine 
Feather Farm. ' .
I Best Pen 1915 Hatch (Hudson’s-Bay 
Cup)—Browri’a Fine'Feather Farni.
Best -Bird in Show (C. J. Whiten 
Challenge Cup)—D. B. Holden.
.he Municipal Hail enquiring as to the 
payment ,of my claim . against tn&̂ nni- 
nicip.ality, Mr. Logie took upon him­
self, without referring the matter to 
the council, to reply that- “the council 
had nothing to do with my claim, that 
the constable had' no .authority to 
pledge the credit of the council, and 
that the council would not.stand for 
it." I quote his own. words, verba-' 
tim. Apparently all authority is vest­
ed ;in Mr, Logie.!
When I waited on the council on the 
following Saturday, he evp.ded the re­
sponsibility by stating he had advised 
me that the account had not been re­
ceived and therefore the' matter could 
•not foe dealt wit^xjn: December -31st.— 
a.very different matter, and which 
might have-gained credence had I not 
produced and -.laid before the council 
a letter dated December 31st from the 
Municipal Hall, confirming Mr. Logie’s 
phone message, and in precisely the 
same words I hav^ just quoted.
1 see", too, in- Mr. Lpgie’s letter, . he 
actually admits this, then why did he
deny it to the council? ........... -
As a proof of what I say, my-vereion 
was accepted by the council and al­
though past the. date for rebate, and 
discount, was allowed one by the coun- 
il and I hold the receipt.
If any question on the subject arises,
I call upon the Reeve and members of 
the council then present to prove or 
disprove my' statements.
Further. I most emphatically deny 
that Mr. Logie’s phone message to me 
contained any reference to-the account 
being adeepted as cash, or, that it had" 
not been received.
As regards the advice _Mr. Logie 
.states was proffered me, it was this;
plained that Chinamen were employed 
when white men were refused̂ -work;
Manager Bone Replies. ,
Mr. J, Bone, manager of the plant, 
said in reply, that what had been called 
filthy liquid was simply, tpe starch 
from frozen potatoes which turned 
black when treated,, and the plant had 
now to work on frozen potatoes or 
shut down. He denied that the liquid 
running away from- the factory was of 
tills nature, stating that it was simply 
the'water in'which the potatoes were 
washed and contained nothing but 
“clean dirt” • Under existing condl 
tions of the weather it was very cliffi 
cult to operate the 'pi-ant as-he would 
like, but he was willing to do the best 
he could to remedy conditions. , He had 
reduced the number -of Chinamen as 
quickly as he could, get white help, 
ajjd there were now none employed, 
in regard to wages, he paid here 
the maximum rate of their factories. 
There had -been no complaints a( Arm­
strong, Kelowna and Grand Forks, 
where there were no agreements with 
the cities, but here he had constant 
trouble with- dissatisfied employees who 
as soon as they had any disagreement 
with the management, threatened him 
witli action by the City Council. He 
would be glad to meet any reasonable 
suggestions- regarding the best way to 
remedy ĉonditions at the plant, which 
were principally the- result of the ex­
treme cold weather for which he had 
been unprepared.
Upon the committee rising, a mption 
was passed as above stated’ to leave the 
matter in the hands of the Health 
Committee to adjust under the condi— 
lionS oi flie agreeiiie.'?! of the lease be­
tween the city and. the Graham Com­
pany. - ^
. School Estimates.
Several unimportant communications 
were filed or- otherwise -dealt with,- the 
only other important matters engaging 
the attention of the Council being the 
school estimates, and the ice supply of 
the city.
The estimates of the School Board 
were as follows:
Maintenance and Repairs— ;
Central School 500.00
Mason Street .............................. 300.00
High' School ...................... . . . .  150.00
Fuel . . . . . .  , . .■. .. .. . . . - .......... 1,800.00
A fter Suffering A lm ost T w o  Years, 
“Fruit-a-tives’* B rought R elief.
M R. WHITMAN
882 St. "Valier St., Montreal.
“ In 1912, I  was taken suddenly ill 
with. Acute S to m a c h  T r o u b le  and • 
dropped in the street. I  was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years. I  was in constant misery from 
my stomach and my weight dropped 
down from 225 pounds to 160 pounds. ' 
Several of my friends advised me to try 
‘Fruit-a-tivesLand I  did so. That was 
eight months ago...-I- began to  im prove 
a lm o st w ith  th e  f ir s t 'd o s e . No other 
medicine I  ever used acted so pleasantly 
and quickly as ‘Fruit-a-tives’, and by 
using it I  recovered from the d istressin g - 
S to m a c h  T ro ubT eX ~ and  a l l  p a in  and  
C on stip a tio n  a n d  m ise ry  w ere  cured. I 
completely recovered by the . use of 
:JFruit-a-tives’ and now I  weigh 208 
pounds. I  cannot praise ̂ Fruib-a-tives’ 
enough” . H. "WHITMAN.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size. 25c. 




Public School Supplies . ... : 
High School Supplies. — ... 
Furniture and Equipment..
Teachers’ Salaries ....................
_ _Medical Officer ............................
U oil dings and Grottnds— 
Storm Windows—
. Central .............‘-------$200i00
High -.-------------. . . . .  100.00
Mason' «. . . - .. . - 50.00
to
Fourth class:” - Eighteen Years” and I ‘inany, it will result , in their property 
upwards, but under forty-five, married being taken from them. Certainly the 
or widowers with children. | .smaller cities will be-compelled to face
Si i M
I-
mortgage had been paid off, and there 
were no outstanding liabilities except 
•those owing to local merchants. He 
thought that the new .Board of Direct­
ors would be wise tb‘ raise a sufficient 
sum to pay these accounts by way of 
n mortgage. His remarks were re­
ceived with applause.
Messrs. J; A. MacKelvie and H, Curtis 
moved the adoption of the reports, both 
expressing great appreciation at the 
splendid work done by Mr, Henderson 
and the Board of Directors last year, 
and testifying to tile very efficient ser­
vices rendered by Mrs. MePhee, the re­
tiring lady Superintendent, ami the 
nursing staff at the Hospital.
New Director* Elected. .
On the " motion -of Messrs. H. \V.
Knight ami F. II. Jacques, the follow­
ing new Board of Directors was unani­
mously elected: O. A. Henderson. J. H.
Galbraith, ' 3 . W. I*. Ritchie, Geo.
Woods, J. C. Campbell, H. L. Smith, R.
W. Neil, H. D. Watts. P. Dickson. W. B. 
Johnston (Coldstream). H. Curtis. J. F,
Miller, (V. j j l . Megaw and H. W. Knight.
The Mayor is ex-offldo it member of 
the Hoard, and the directors .HPl'ointe.l 
by the City Council are Aid. L. J- Ball 
and R. V. Clement. The Government 
repreoenfstlves are L. NorrlH and L. A.
('. Kent.
A u d i t o r s  T h a n k e d .
On the motion of Mayor Hniltli and 
Mr. Ball » vote of tlutnkH was passed 
to the a idltors.-Cretiun, Martin Af Co, 
who li.,d volunteered to do the veork^,]!y .j. 
without remuneration, and they were} 
elected Its auditors for the current 
year.
T i m e l y  S u g g e s t i o n * .
Mrs. Mc.l'liee, the retiring Lady
Superintendent, who has resigned In 
order to takf. up nursing service ut the 
front, offered some suggestions that 
who thought might be of. value to Ihe 
Incoming Board. Bhe ndvoetilod the 
employment of another graduate nurse 
to assist the Superintendent In lec­
tures, etc., and said that the extra 
‘ salary might tie made up by reducing 
the salaries paid to nurses In training, 
will' h were out of proportion to those 
paid In other Institutions of this 
' nature. Here these nurses get $10, $10 
and 1*0 respectively for their first, 
second anil third years. They are fur­
nished with uniforms, board and laun­
dry. In the Vancouver General Hos­
pital the scale Is $6. f*. And $ltl, and In 
some hospital# nothing at all was paid, 
premiums even being exacted In cer­
tain caoea.
The matter *w  referred to the new 
Hoard for consideration, and the meet­
ing then adjourned.
Fourth e-lass: All those of the age of
forty-five; years and upwards, but un­
der _sixty years. ___________________
That p_ar_t__of the Act which relates, tep 
Active ‘Service, declares that '“The Gov­
ernor-in -Couxi cil may place the militia, 
or any part thereof, on active service 
anywhere in Canada, .and also beyond 
Canada, for the defence thereof, at any 
time when it appears advisable to do so 
bv “reason of emergency.'
Best Display of not less th^n ten 
birds of any . one breed—Poison Mer­
cantile Co. Challenge Cup. Brown’s 
Fine Feather Farm; Poultry Associ­
ations Cash ‘Special, O. B. Holden.
Best Pair of Birds by Exhib.itoi 
(Armstrong and Spaljumcheen Agricul­
tural Society’s Shield)—O. B. Holden.
Best Pen Plymouth Rock's (McPhail- 
Smyth Hdw. Co., Ltd.. Special!—W. T 
Marshall,
Best Pen -of Wyandottes (F. L. Sym­
ington & Co. Special)—Brown's Fine 
Feather Farm.
Best Pen Leghorns (G. Lembke Spe 
vial)—O. B. Holden.
Best Pen 'Sicilian Buttercups (J. M. 
Bird Special)—J. W. Rippington.
Best Dozen Brown Eggs (E. T. Abbot 
Special)—J. H. Crofts.
Best Pen Brown LeghornH (Hill 
Son .Special)—W. T. Marshall. •
Best Pen Orplrufetons (Foreman 
Armstrong Special)—D. B. Long.
Best I’en of Turkeys (Armatrong & 
Caldwell Special) -A. W. Hunter
Best Pens of White Wyandotte 
(Brown’s Fine Feather Farm Special)
-J. H. Crofts.
Best White Wyandotte Hen (J. R- 
Conway -Special)'—-J. H. Crofts.
&
&
The official interpretation Of the 
word ’.‘Emergency’’ is: "Emergency"
means war, invasion, riot or. insurrec­
tion, real .or apprehended.
Tboaiumdn Are Available.
So it win be seen that the govern 
ment’has power to increase the ranks 
of the militia by ballot, and also, to 
order the militia abroad in an emerg­
ency.
That the emergency IB real is proven 
by the .prospective legislation In Eng­
land. and by the announcement by Pre 
mler Borden that CanacLa will send 
600,000 men to the support Of the Bhi 
plre. i ■
If the present Is not a time' of 
emergency, then God help Canada when 
an emergency does confront, her.
Today there are, without exagger­
ation.-hundreds of thousandH of young 
men who have not even shown a" dis­
position to enter the'Canadian militia. 
They must be Induced to do this, not 
only for their own good, but for the 
good of those who are Incapablle' or 
taking up arms—their motheri and sis­


















at this list of j*ood second­
hand furniture, and cheap
—Mohogany Parlor Suite 
—Mohogany Occasional 
Tables
—Oak Writing Desks 
—Oak Rock Chairs 
—Oak Arm Chairs 
— Oak Hail Stands 
—  —Oak Bureau and Stands
$24,995.00






general reductions in assessed values 
during; the. next-few years,.and-it will 
their resources to meet their 
obligations, even when reduced to a 
minimum.'
I-canriQt (oo strongly urge on prop­
erty owners that their only unfailing 
guarantee against disaster, when̂  
period̂  of depression come round, lies 
in a conservative assessment.; An as- 
sessment'wliicli .w ill only stand the.—tost- 
of prosperous times and causes disaster 
when a depression Fets in condemns 
itself. It is precisely that from which 
this city, in con..non. with others, now 
suffers.
A common' argument i's that a low- 
assessment. means -a corresponding 
high ' tax-rate. There may be some­
thing to support that if applied for any 
given short yjerlod, but if applied- as a 
settled policy for a long period of 
years, the argument Js wrong and .dan­
gerous.- There are safeguards against
, . T . _____' Mayor Smith °said that he was con-that I should refrain from publishing i . *_
the- letter" I had " written " to you' and ĵ  ■ that ..these, had. befin .^epaLai
thus leave 'Mr. Logie to boss anybody greatcare. amdwath full eoasider-
, , . • . . * ■ a. atJon to th« absolute nec6ŝ >it> forand everybody at his owp-sweet will,' u
and because I declined, . he resorts to 
stupid- insult.
Mr Logic .wants J_M._to hand-pick.
GERMAN EDITOR
ON CAVELL M URDER
J’ldltor Scliarher, of the Hudson, 
South Dakota, Hudsonlte, Is a German 
who is thoroughly disgusted 1 with the 
actions of hla countrymen. Here Is 
Best Pen of S. O. White Leghorns (O. | what he says anerit the Cnveil murder: 
B. Holden Special)—W. T- Marshall
A BIG PROPOSITION
NOW  FACES CANADA
Kelly Dleklnson, In the 
dal Times.)
Finn n-
v l*ttor— ”1 understand that you had 
a* amateur dramatic performance In 
the town hall laat nightT”
Katlva—“Tea; the Sock and BtuVIn 
Olak played ’UMIe Mac; or, the Moun­
tain Myatery.’ ”
“Ah! And what wae the myatery? 
"A» near aa I could make out. the 
mratery m l  how the audience stood It 
till the'laat act *«« over." „
Sir Hubert Borden's antipuncenient 
tlint the Government intends' to In­
crease"* the Overseas I'̂ or: es to ' ha If a 
million men has been genrally aerlalm- 
ed on patriotic grounds, nut has caused 
a great deal of discussion among busi­
ness ami financial men s lo the ad-l 
vlsahlllty of such a large body of men 
being recruited on the system noŵ  In ’
ferci* .
There can ihe no doubt that we Ml 
n.'iiiy liave approached perilously near' 
the point where further absorption, on 
present lines, will Impair Ihe Domin­
ion's usefulness lo the Empire's cause. 
Panada’s duty Is to produce material 
as well as human war supplies. She 
must also maintain her own economic 
position as a part of her Empire duty, 
A)> this should go without saying. But 
she also must provide the heavy war 
expenditure entailed by her troop* at 
the front. This cost* approximately 
$1,000 per man per annum; thus Canada 
must, by tip* end of 1916, be prepared to 
meet U direct monetary outlay ranging 
fi-om $200,060,000 to $400,000,000 a year, 
depending upon the »l*e of the army.
There are two outstanding factors In 
this question of participation In the 
war.
The first la: The men are needed and
will he ungrudgingly given.
The second, equally Important: How
beat to provide an additional **«.«•• 
men without aerloualy Impairing the 
business of the country? 1
Kmperlenea haa taught tooth Canada 
and Great Britain that an undue pro-
Wllat Is there to he said of a piece 
of uncalled for barbarism like that 
Don’t you think that It makes me 
ashamed or my German birth wlied' to 
their distorted military ^intls, such 
outrageous things are deemed neces­
sary? And don’t you know the good 
people of Germany deplore the act as 
:iiui |i as 1. hut what can they do with 
the iron hand at their throats and a 
war 'mad Kaiser prodding them on?
"Miss <’«veil nursed German soldiers 
as well as Belgians and English, and 
performed her duties as head nurse. In 
the hospitals Impartially. Why did not 
the slerln Germans depose her ilnd sen 
her about'Iter business when they touk 
Brussels? Why did they not have 
charity enough to send her out of tlie 
«ounl ry or even place her In a prison 
Instead of trying a woman on a com­
paratively trivial charge like that, at 
five In the afternoon and shoot lag her 
like a dog ut two In the morning? It 
!s something no one can condone and J 
don't see how the German*, with all 
their love of fatherland, can, away 
down Jn, their hearts, sanction any such 
e t ion. or expect to win the great 
struggle they are engaged In by such 
outrages.
**J hate to think ohottj It. much les* 
talk about It, and it make* me 
ashamed of my people over there who 
have gone war mad, and whose eenne 
of right and wrong Is strangely, ter 
rlhly distorted. Had Miss Cavrll been 
» German and had done auHi things 
she would have beep n heroine Be 
cm tine She was English she was shot 
Uke » mad dog. Bow long will the 
Gyrmsna, who consider themselves the 
moat enlightened people on earth 
stand for such Iron rule Why don 
they ditch that war mad Kaiser of 
their* and take the retna of govarn 
ment Into their own hander’
high tax-rates; but, there is little 
against too high assessment®"
In the first place there Is a statutory 
limit to the tax-rate; second, public 
opinion; is against a high rate; third, 
if for any reason a high tax-rate did, 
rule temporarily. Its imposition would 
work little hardship, and It is ap easy 
matter to bring down.
A city contract® its debenture lia­
bility on its assessment, not on its tax- 
rate. A safe assessment means a safe 
lebenture liability, and a safe deben­
ture liability means a safe tar-rate to 
meet interest and sinking fund.
Tare* levied for purposes other tĥ n 
debenture service are undei*. control, 
and can he regulated from year to year 
No similar control is possible ,wlth the 
taxes for the bonded debt, lienee the 
fundamental necessity for a careful 
asst ssment, which will stand the test 
of iliard times, and enable Jiroperty 
owners to meet their taxes, and sb 
avoid the dangers which nt present 
threaten not a few with the loss of 
what they own at tax sales.
Yours faithfully,
G. ALEHB 1IANKHV.
our community .over again. Why? On 
his own statement, so Logie can 
freed of all citizens obnoxious to his 
mightiness,' ~~
Anybody opposed to Logieism is an 
njury to Suiiimerlahd.
Our community will never amount to 
anything, nor public“matter and spirit 
be of anything but of a low order so 
long as-,a petty official arrogates to 
himself plenary power and the. council 
sliows-hlm to use it—dtjs a fine case' 
of the tail wagging the dbg.
I quite agree, angels will not tread 
into Logie’s lair. Imagine angels con­
sorting with the Municipal pettifogger!
The Bt. Hon W. E. Gladstone (the 
name seems significant in this con­
nection) once accused ‘ another emi- 
nen't statesman of being “intoxicated 
with an exuberance of his own ver­






Aid. Costerton criticized them' to 
some extent, saylng“ hat the trustees 
made—uirreasoTrafoie
— Oak Hall Chair, Side­
boards, B u ffets, Dining 
Tables, Office Desks, Singer 
Sewing Machine, Dining
Cttair8, - Wardrobes, Bedsteads, 
Kitchen Cabinets, Chiffoniers, Wash 
Machines. All kinds “pf Kitchen 
Tables, Chairs, Crockery, Cooking 
Utensils, Etc; " ____
THESE ARE ALL GOOD ARTICLES 
-AND SO FANCY PRICES 'ASKED,
K A I N E S
THE HAIt(l)H OK THE'CLOCK.
KXTOnXIONATIS Kill CBS.
1-avlngton, B, C  , 31st Jnn., 1916.
The Editor Vernon News. , ........
Dear Hlr,— From time to time you 
hive advocated the policy of support­
ing local stores ns being one beholden 
on nil- who have the welfare of their 
city nt heart. I have with rare excep­
tions made this my practice. More 
than opce when Ihe price of an article
ere d(d not warrant putting the order 
ocnlly, and quotations from outside 
were shown to verify my attitude. 1 
ive found the local firms sporting 
enough to meet the challenge to secure 
he order. There are occasion!*, how­
ever, when one metaphorically gels ft 
black eye. With the advent of the 
new year I purchased a diary similar 
to that which I hnva had for several 
yearn pant. It la leeued by »n Old 
Gountry firm and can too bought there 
for one shilling. Lant year I bought It. 
at Mr. Berry'* nt >re for 60 cent*. Thin 
year toe did not *tork It no I had to go 
elsewhere. The price wan *1.25. Not 
having actually made the purchane my­
self I made enquiries at the ntore a* to 
tli, reason of the Increase In price and 
received the reply that there wan now 
a very heavy duty on nuch good*. Btlll 
falling to nee how that could be the 
solution of Ihe matter 1 nought in 
formation on the tariff on nuch goodu 
at « source that I could rely on anti 
« u  told that at the moet tha 6 per 
cent, war tax was tha only Increase 
over lant year, starting from laat April 
and that the total duty wan nomethlng 
I like $5 per cent, ad valorem. The only 
| comment I vantur* to*. g$*ka Is that r*
The hour hand of the clock seems a 
pondeTOun, deliberate fellow compared 
with his nwltt-golng colleague, who 
sweeps dear round the circuit while 
he makes'his way painfully over five of 
the minute spaces from one hour -point 
to the next.’" Yet, though one goes ever 
so much farther and faster, again and 
.again the minute hand, for all his 
speed, is merely overtaking the patient 
plodder, who. with his stubby finger. Is 
the real time giver. You cannot tell 
from >thls grating mlnuternan aiqne 
what time It Is. But from the position 
of* the hour hand In solitude you could 
very nearly know. Moreover, except 
for two times In the whole round of 
the-24 hours-r-at'noon and at midnight 
—the minute hand, though he races all 
the way round the orbit, finds to his 
dlMrnay that be starts Increasingly in 
rrears behind the other lisijd, and 
must overcome an always lengthening 
handicap. And what is the U*o of 
proudly pnsstng'and getting to the goal 
first, 22 times out of the 24, when the 
victory 1* only . apparent and not real, 
sine,5 both hands tell the same time 
after all? And the minute hand,' the 
racer. Is the useless one.
Just so one secs strong, silent men 
who plod their way, ;.,idra mat I c, «er- 
lous. while others brandish and flourish 
Ilk,, nervous semaphores all round 
them. The world Is depending on those 
who seem “no painful Inch to gain.” 
The useful ones are apparently making
o headway at ail. The brilliant and 
upertlcial run after, overtake .and out­
strip them easily, again, and again. It 
the old fable of Ihe hare arid the tor­
toiseBhlladepliia Public 1-edger,
THE VIKTORIA tiWHKS.
Although the winning of the Victoria 
•riiMi ban seemed a fairly frequent oc- 
urrence In the British military hlntory 
of the last IS months. It appear* that, 
an a matter of fact, qnly 138 cronse* 
have been'awarded since August, 1914. 
Thl* I* still nearly 60 short of the num­
ber awarded In the Indian Mutiny, al­
though the force* engaged In suppress­
ing the mutiny were »o very much 
smaller than those, nt present engaged 
In France and elsewhere. The Victoria 
Croaa waa, of course. ln*tltut»d by
had in the past
claririB'- that—the—city—had—ma-d-e—money 
out of thje appropriation -̂ He.produced 
figures to show that during the past 
three years the city had, expended $13,- 
260 more on education than they had 
received in schoo*l feixes. This would 
have been increased-to $18 000 had. it 
not been that advantage, had been 
taken of the Act to get $5,000 from the 
Government in payment of-the, arrears 
,of taxes for the school district outside 
Qf the city limits. This should place 
ouch complaints forever at rest. Only 
about 42 per cent, of the taxes came in 
last -yeai?. Civic salaries had been cut, 
and appropriations in all departments 
reduced to a minimum. The School 
Board should, he thought, .be prepared 
t6 meet like reductions if the taxes did 
not come in.
Aid. Heggie agreed with • Aid. Cos 
terton’s view, adding that in times such 
as these he considered free education 
In the high school an unwarranted 
luxury. Jbarents who tiesired their chil 
■Iren tto take advanced courses in Latin 
French and the higher mathematic 
should be prepared .to bear the ex 
pense themselves.
Aid. Bhatford dissented from these 
Views. He thought the Trustees were 
as anxious an any member' of th 
Council to keep down expenses. If th 
city could not pay, the schools must 
close, and it was the first duty of th£ 
city to adequately provide for the edu­
cation of the children.
Trustee J. Harwood, who was pres­
ent, was askodAo -speak. He said that 
he did not car*>to speak as a trustee, 
oh he was not on the Finance Com­
mittee of the Board, but as a citizen lie 
would gay that the schools were being 
most economically administered. Tak-' 
I'ng out the Government grant, the city 
was only called upon to pay 4 mills for 
school purposes. Btatlstlcs would show, 
lie said, that the per capita charge in 
Vernon was less for echod) purposes 
tiuin that of any city of the sumo cb(1*s 
In British Columbia,
Upon motion of Aid, Clement and 
Bhatford, the estimates of the Board 
were adopted. i
I m p u r e  l e e .
The Board of Health reported ns fol­
lows:
“Your committee had n sample of'the 
Ice from Kwan Lake analyzed by the 
Government analyst ut Victoria, and It 
has hi un declared unsafe for domestic 
use,
“The analysis Is as follows: Free
ammonia., parte per million, .192 
albuminoid ammonia, purls per million 
,10; chlorine grain*, per gallon, .4; total 
solids, per gallon, 3.0.
"Your commit tea would therefore re­
commend that all the hotel*, lee irier 
chants and .larger users be advised o 
the result of.t*dn analysts, and that a* 
conn as tlie season arrives when the 
use of Ire commence* the public he 
cautioned against use of Bwan Lak 
Ice for any bul cooling purposes, and 
not to use tut me In drinks or food."
Aid, Ball stated that since doubts 
had been raised otoowl th« quality of 
Bwan Lake Ice, tlie denier* bad been 
hauling Ihelr supplies from long Lake, 
and moat of the ic* put up thl* year 
would be from the latter eonree. In 
view of the fact that In most; year* 
Long leske Jn not available for a sup­
ply. he thought It Inadvisable «o lake
The large*! Second Hfilid Dealer 
----- ----In-the -Okanagan
Look for Sign at Berry’s Corner
B ox 304  ' P h o n e  227
M OORE LIG H T'
in  rici/6 .*■ O ir t i  a l Homes.
tv, e r e  <a " c ij g u t ‘
J ;  ,»>£//•» ' > h r . c r y . C o s j .  A.
C \'ttt f o r t  a h to '-  ' ?  .
; . , - i t - .....1- — \
Very." liliic Ip.insMU J.
n K  .I ■ v 1 I.
iViiiAK'ti'i.h./dpei" 
(,-■ i J i t -  ! h i j it iim j 
airier iiqh1 • .
...U  fi $!•■' " .i "Ui I ■ -■-j.iL. *
i.mnr
. \ iTUOACH
‘ « hi hl.NlUiHT.
'! . • * >, i \ l ' l , “  IT, *
, , .,i , • till ml cririciUon
Rolici’l M.MooreIf Co.
G^Spu’NB ucmting; s v s w n
g  OF A ti. STYLES ^ 1
Glassware supplies aijuft 
mantles to fit any system Ji
Generator,fixtures 
Catalogue and particulars 
R c b c r t  M. n o o n e  * - CO 
VEFl Seattle Regina
DIAMOND DDST RAZOR SHARPENER
Will (Sharpen your RAZOR Metier ntjf/ 
Quicker than can he done In any <d»*L 
w a y .  L A S T S  A L I F E T I M E .  
lion Ktmrnrttee.d or money refii tu1 '0. 
l ost free 25 cent*. Pony Razor h''' J " 
75 cent*, O.K. Ktropn I»«-sl
—Usnnd* Hone Co.. Wnwimesii. Msi'1 
toha, (lannda.
ammonia «|hown In.the nmilyfis intni' 
from animal Impurities, and "'»« '''''' 
tftlnly dangerous.
Aid, Hegg.lo find Clement were of '
opinion that great caution shmild he 
xerclned In this mailer. AM. Hem ' 
w ild that he knew of dead coyotes an 
d<n'M In Swan vvhirti w
pleasant to cnntempbito. The fahV.uu* 
no disease had been traced !" 
souri’e In tlie pats! did riot eneuti 
there would he no trouble in the ("Hire 
Upon motion of Aid. Heggie it ad " >«’- 





the Board of Health 
ntdernllon.
The Finance Committee reromm <o 
ed payment of certain small 
and their’ report was adopted.
The Water Committee recomtne..fls« 
that the request of Burt. K. ' "nn' „„ 
for a *tand-plpe at »>’•' 
iter line south on Hherbourn- 
be granted, Mr. Campbell 10 f(>r
expense, and I»ay 1he u*wsl 
consumer* outside the c"y ",n * 
repsirt waa adopted.
The,-masting then adjourned
Queen Victoria toward* the conclusion
of th# Crimean War, and during 1 hnt] too drastic measure*, 
war 11 awards were made. The cross, l Dr. Duncan nald he thought It would 
■which is made of bronze, earrla* with J to# unwise to prohibit th* us* of *wso 
It a pension of £10 per annum, which, I I<*k« Ice entirely It could safely be 
In apeetal circumstances, can be raised I used for cold storage, cooling; app* 
to £60.—ChrUllan Hclenca Monitor. ] ratue. Ire cream freeXera, etd,.’ 'The
"Whatever became pf that ' l,HP 
non. who wan In our clan* »t 1 ’ "
and who gave promise of broor 
wonderful Inventive genius? „
"H* mad* good on th*
d o n e  n o t h i n g  *1" '  ? V* 
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Office: T>onna Blocls, 3Baniar4 'AV®.
— .• VEBlKOHi,' .. <- A  C.
CUM^HNS- & A G N EW
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r s  a n d  L a n d  
S u r v e y o r ^
B a r n a r d  Awfinae, next Port Office 
Phone 257 VERNON, H. O. |
A. E. ASHCROFT
BOMIN.ON^D MmT^H COLUMBIA |
Member Canadian Society of Civil. 
ISaKineeri ■? ■
V a lu a tio n s . Reports, IrrigaUon Surveys, 
Subdivisions, Plains for Registration.:!
Address: R. It- Bio. 2. VEH3» OX. B-C.
Telephone 1804 ' - > »
i \  Til LODGE, .No,: 20, A. ,F.« A A* JML-1 
. The regular meeting | 
will he held on Thurs­
day, February 17 th, |
1916. . -' > ■
Visiting bre thren are I 
cordially Invited to at- 1| 
tend- ■
L. A. CRESSET KENT. W.M.
E. DIXON, Secretary. .
VERNON VALLEY LODGE, No. 18,
. I. O. O. F.
ts. ^SMK -̂xr Meets every Wednes- | 
JHfc* day evening, In the 
wSff*k . w  y f i a r  Odd . Fellows* H a ll ,  
Barnard Avenue. Ver- |
■ non, at ;8 lo’clo.ck. So-
journln«r brethren are | 
•ordially invited to attend.
JAS. CRAWSHATV, N. G. I 
BOY ST. JOHN, V- G.
O. B. HOLDEN, Bed. Bee. |
I. O. F.
Meets in the I. 0.1 
O. F. Hall on .the 
second and lourth| 
Tuesday of -each 
month, at 8 p. m. I 
A ll Independent 
Foresters receive' 
a hearty welcome. | 
j BIGEANB, Chief Banger- ^
C. BIED, Becording Secretary.
G. WOODS, Financial Secretary.
CANADIAN ORDER WOODMEN OFl 
THE WORLD 1
Pleasant Valley Camp, 
No. 148, meets . the First | 
and Third Monday of every 
month. Visiting Bovs, cor-1 
dlally invited to attend. 
COLIN BBID, C. C.
J. BRIABD, A. L.
J. F. MOFFAT* Clerk..
H aro ld  J. B irn io
LAND SURVEYOR 
Specializes In Mining, Pre-emp­
tion. Purchase and Claims. Tim- 
i ber and 'Bub-dlvlslonsi , 
VEBltOli, I B .  C:
People’! Prohibition Movement
' VERNON BRANCH .
J . P . BURNYEAT
CIVIL BNGINBBR AND B. C. 
LAND SCKVEYOIl
Phone 18® 28 Schubert St.
VERNON, B.C.
J. M. EDGAR
does electrical work of all kinds.̂  
Agent for Moore Gasoline 'Light,-
NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE ORGANIZATION 
TUESDAY, FEB- 6. BOARD, OF TRADE ROOMS
Phone 183. p. o. Box 127.
Barnard Avenue '
J o s .  H a r w o o d
EXPRESS ' AND TRANSFER 
WOOD FOR SALE
Tel. 40 P. O. '88
EVEN PARTIAL PROHIBITION
REDUCES DRUNKENNESS
Lord Dabernon, 'Chairman Central 
Liquor . Control Board of Britain, re,- 
ports that shortening hours and non- 
treating -orders has reduced the 'Con­
victions for drunkenness as follows:
London.................................................................22%
Liverpool ’ -,, .... - - ; .. . . ... .... .... ..4 5  %
Newcastle .... ■....... - — ... -_ ______  - .31%
Birmingham ..............  ..-.70%
Bristol ..................................................................41%
Leeds _____ ___ .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... . ,67'%
Sheffield . ... .,.. ..................:. ... ________48 %-.
The Public Service Monthly, the of­
ficial government organ of BaBkatche-: 
wan, .shows comparloon between cases
of dr.iinicennesB in police courts'in Ban-
katchewan •towns •during July, August
and Bepiemb.eî  1915, and name months
•of 1914 as.lollows : _
Town. 1914 1915
Moose .Jaw ... . ..., 294 34
Begina ....................... 249 58
Saskatoon , .; .....; „■ 137 64
Prince-Albert___ 61 . ■ 16
Swift -Current .. . . s 41 ■ .■'■■■ 1--"
North Battleford ;. ‘35 .. v. .8
Melville 22- Nil
Weyburn - ----------’ 35 15
Humbolt .........  15 Nil
Estevan ------------...................19 <■■■ 11
Kosetown .....— ......................  .4 Nil
This difference was caused by dos­
ing of the bars during 1915.
H U N D R ED S P E R IS H 'IN
CALIFO RNIAN FLO O D
VERNON MILK SUPPLY
Daily .delivery of. Pure Milk. Our 
bottles .are washed and. filled by 
latest sanitary machines.
V. 1 0  Quarts for 81,00 ■
F . H . D O W N IN G
iPhone 803 ■ . P. O. Box 397
PALACE LIVERY and 
FEED STABLE
First Glass Single and Double Drivers and 
Reliuble Suddle Horses,
TKONSON AND
MISSION STREETS PHONE 21
LO RDS D ISC U SS
C O M PULSIO N BILL
Vernon Granite and 
Marble Works
Manufacturers and importers "of 
all high grade Scotch, American 
and Italian Monuments.
Estimates furnished on Cut 
Stone. Bough Stock, and Monu- 
.nients in Okanagan Granite.
Stoneyard: Price Street, VERNON 
Quarries and-Cutting Plant:
OKANAGAN LANDING, B. C.
Waters Sweeping Through San 
Luis Rey and San Pasqual Val- 
: leys Add List of Fifty Lives .to 
Those Killed by Bursting of 
Dam at San Diego.
San Diego, Cal, Jan. 29.—6ne tan- 
di ed lives, have been lost, as nearly as 
.■.my estimate can shew, and charming 
little valleys for fifty ‘ miles north of 
the Mexican line lie desolate tonight 
fr.oin* floodshand cloudbursts.
■With the .death toll in the Otuy Val­
ley seemingly established at fifty souls 
and all relief agencies working in that 
direction, reports reached here, late - tot. 
day of floods sweeping the San Luis 
Bey and San Pasqual. Valleys, doubling 
the loss of life.
With communication almost alto­
gether cut off, it was -impossible to list 
accurately the number of dead; con­
jecture and meagre reports alone were 
available. Seventeen bodies were taken 
•out of San Diego Bay. before nightfall. 
These -had been swept down when the: 
lower Otay reservoid went out late 
T hursday and the current of the flood 
was thought to have carried many 
others out to sea.
The town of 'San Diego remained vir­
tually undamaged and supplementary 
sources are available to replace its 
regular water supply 
breaking of the dam.
Measure P asses' Second-, Reading 
in  the Upper Chamber—Lord 
Derby Somewhat Alarmed at 
Large Number of Exemptions.
London,- J:an. 28. — The House of 
Lords, without . division, passed the: 
second reading of the military service 
bill -Wednesday afternoon.
The...Marquis of Lansdowne spoke
strongly of -the necessity -of enacting 
the measure. -
Dealing with its effect on undue try, 
Lord Lansdowne admitted that weak­
ening of the industrial army obviously
Hotel Collapses.
affected Great. Britain's financial posi­
tion, but he was quite opposed to ariy 
-suggestion that,-Britain might have 
been content with .supplying a great 
navy and munitions of, war to her 
A-llies, besides placing Great Britain’s 
financial credit at their disposal. . ,
The Archbishop of .Cknterb,ury, in 
the course of the debate, bestowed a 
'benediction on the measure, saying _hS 
regarded lt,as a plain, straightforward, j 
vigorous effort to meet a situation ex-’ 
traordinarily difficult. . -
The Earl of Derby", director of re­
cruiting, said lie was convinced that 
tiie bill when imposed on the country 
would not malte the disturbance in in­
dustrial circles that many had pre­
dicted. He believed it could be so 
worked that mern .could he brought into 
cut off by- .the : the army as required and as industry 
could spare -them.-' He was more-fr-ight-
SH E IS TEACHING HER * 1 
BOYS NOT TO FIGHT
■Two women ware -dlskuss'ing war and 
preparedness against war. "“I intend, 
so far as possible.’* said one. ’To subdue 
the fighting spirit in my boys, 1 intend 
that they shall -not have ab playthings 
toy gunk, pistols,-.swords, .drums -or sol­
dier figures. I hate war:: I am (going to 
he -consistent and teach my bpye not .to 
fight."
That mother’s judgment was chiefly 
■emotional .and largely drawn from an 
incomplete weighing of the .case. 
Every right-thinking person detests 
the iquarrelBome,.bullying boy., h.ut the 
bullying boy -exists and will continue 
to exist. Evil, injustice, envy, covet­
ousness, ylolence have always existed 
and will not take sudden flight in our 
day. They must be met ;by force if life 
is to be worth living for the good 
•people -in'the-world. .
It had not occurred to that -mother 
that she was trying to make molly­
coddles and cowards of her :boys; try­
ing -to bring' them up in a line of trath 
ing tending to choke out the noblest 
trait of Hie normal youth and man— 1 
tiie -chivalrous instinct to defend w.o-' 
man- and protect the child, if.needs he, 
with lus very life.
.. Suppose that mother .shall-succeed in 
her lamentable effort, -and rear her 
hoys to a liberal acceptance of her doc­
trine that they must-never fight. • Fur­
ther suppose that, walking with their 
sister along some quiet road, they are; 
startled by the sudden appearance from' 
a roadside thicket of an, evil creature 
crazed with lust; that this -vile imaged 
of a man lays violent hands upon’file 
terrified girl, .and. then these boys, act­
ing upon their mother's years of con­
stant precept,, should leave their 
screaming sister to her fate more ter- 
r.tole than death. .
What measure of approval tlunk 
you, that mother's associates and 
friends and the" .communa.ty ,m which 
she dwells would give her peace-at- 
any-pnee doctrines then? Through all 
,her after years she would be agonized
-b y_ .the—thought..she never- -.could .-drjv.e
away, that- in ‘her false zeal she had 
wrecked her children's lives and her 
own life as -well.
This is not a fantastic illustration. 
All history, tells that on the wid-e trail 
of an invading army no woman can be 
wholly safe. Though it is true that 
only an occasional civilized and dis­
ciplined soldier will be guilty of crimes 
of violence and -rapine, -desperate and 
'Criminal men always come in on the: 
wake of a moving army. Sometimes 
they are of the nationality of the in­
vaded land, drawn into the vortex of 
war by the opportunities -for pillage, 
violence and theft.
“But,’’ say the pacifists, "war-Is such 
a dreadful thing!” All war is dreadful 
and wars of invasion most dreadful of 
If any one shall doubt it let him
BOARD OF! DIRECTORS i
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Canent Rates of Interest
are allowed on deposits in the- Savings 
Department of the' Banlc of Montrem.
, Deposits of $ z. and upwards are received 
in this Department. HEAD orri CE. MONTREAL.
G . A . H en d e rso n , „ Manager, V ern o n  B ran ch .
Branches :in Okanagan District
Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Lumby, Penticton, Summerland, 
West Summeriand. ■
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KN1GH1S of PYTHIAS
• Coldstream Lodge, No.; 
18, Knights of Pythias, 
meets on the. first and; 
third Tuesdays -of each! 
month, in Oddfellows*; 
Hall, at 8 - p.m. “Visiting | 
brethren always wel­
come.
“ " A." J. K E N T .----- " “
----------A..LEISHMAK, K. of B.“B: B-1
LOYAL ORDER of MOOSE)
- OKANAGAN LODGE, No. 1230,
r — - VERNON, JB. C. .......
M e e t 1 i) g s on the! 
second and fo u rth -  
Friday In the month, 
a t t h e” Oddfellows’’ 
Hall, at 8 p. m.
V is It Ing members | 
cordially Invited. .
Grange Hotel
Opposite New Court 
1 I House 1 1
and C. P. R Station
T h e  a b o v e  is  n o t  a  P r iv a te  H o te l  
b u t  i s  o p e n  to  th e  p u b lic .
M E A L  T I C K E T S
| ened by the extent -of the exemptions
Many injuries were reported from Ti- i-granted by the government than by the I a -̂ 
juana Hot Springs, where a hotel col- 1 -reductions in men available for mill- consu1er Belgium, and invaded France, 
•lapsed. . • : I tary service made by the munitions aild unhappy Serbia, and. ..worse than
A cloudburst, reports had it, caused tribunals. Since his report was'-made, I that ruined land of Poland,
the flooding of. the San Luis Key and i four lists of reserved- occupations had I across whose ravaged breast the dread
ful tide of war has rolled again and 
again, as the great armies of. Ger­
many and .Russia’ alternately "have 
fought their advancing -or retreating 
w.ay.—Mail' and Empire. .
CAPITAL $15,600,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 
S A V IN G S  B A N K  A C C O U N T S• • • t  ■
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits ol $1 and 
__apwarcts _ Careful attention is g-iven to every account. Small accounts 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated- by mail.
. Accounts may be opened in the names of two. or more persons, wirh- 
urau als to be made by, any one of them or by the survivor. - S50
VERNON BRANCH J. I. E. Corbet. Manager
Sap Pasqual Valleys. The town of San been issued, and he could' not help be- 
Pasqual, an ancient, tiny village, cud- i ,ng apprehensive when he learned that 
died in the mountains in -a-hide-shaped, -bo less than 100,000 badges exempting 
fertile valley, was -Said to have been men from military service had been 
wiped out altogether. Nothing was l iss-ue'd in four -days last week, 
known as to the fate of the towns of | ^  -------------------
Sa" Rf ’ afnd Oceanside, in the RECO M M ENDED !
path of the San Lujs Bey Biver, but if | TyrYD r i t  T »MTPV -
the flood was of the reported magni- |  X* GMN. U nbL nlil 1 It I |
tude .it seemed impossible that the for-j . '■ ” _ I
mer, with its ancient Franciscan mis- Names of Over Fifty Canadians
W O M E N ’S W O R K  IN  '
GREAT B R IT A IN
------tLSW if T^DlctatC _.
R. A. DENTON. Secretary.
RATEPAYERS ASSOCIATION
Regular meetings o f  the-Vernon As-I 
soclation are held,in the City Hall on 
the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month | 
at £ p. m. Everybody welcome. _




____ - - - - - ' - - ■ •
0; B. HATCHARD, M.S.A.
ARCHITECT
pfficea; B arn ard  A venue, Vei non | 
Over Coeeitt & L loyd’s.
VERNON PREPARATORY SCHOOL1
Having arranged .to lease from Hon. 
M, Howard the ranch and ranch-house I 
adjoining the school, the question of 
extra accommodation for boardei‘9 ' is ! 
temporarily solved’. '■
11. F. Maclcie (Oxford find Cambridge 
Joint Hoard Senior Certificate), Bar­
rister, of Regina, and Mrs. Muckie I 
(London Hospital Nurse) will join the | 
stair at Faster.
Numbers Trebled Since War Began |
Be.ve V-M. I-*rospectUB Gratia.




s o l i c i t s  f a m ily  t r a d e .  S e n d . t i ie  
c h i ld r e n ,  th e y  w ill b e  t r e a te d  r i ^ h t .  
P r i c e  m o d e r a te .
Next to Geo. Mlntv'a
■sicn, -.could have_escaped annihilation. 
___Oceanside is-.a_ summer r esort . ..with 
two good-sized hotels and a population 
of about one thousand. The San Luis 
Rey Valley contains one of the great 
Miller, and Lux cattle nan.ches which..... ,, CJ - * 1m
dot the state for 700 miles.and are
Mentioned as ’Having Given 
Distinguished Service^List"  
• Is  Supplementary.
Otie of the questions of the hour in 
I Great Britain is undoubtedly that of
1'vdmeti's- work.- Womeirare being' em-~ 
! ployed increasingly in almost every 
i bratjeh of activity. . In .munition fac- 
| tories, ori railways, buses a;rid strbet 
. London, Jan. 29.—'The names of more '.cars; as poliqexyomen, messengers, car 
than fifty Canadians "are included- ih a ; drivers, and to an increasing extept in 
kno\vn—to " cattle"—men ttroughoul-Lhe 1 H&t issued, tonight^^havun^Jinen-re^lagricuUure._ Discussing_thfi situation 
■u-orih j-commended for gallant-and distinguish- : some twelve months ago, Miss Mary
“   ̂ ~  ~  ' " ~ | ed service in the field. The list is sup-J Macarthur, the’ well ’known social   
j plementary to'that published on Neiv , worker, insisted that one of-the great- 
JSkilNVJ o priii&Un - I year’s Day. The names announced and est problems in this increasing emiploy-
AT PROROG ATION j the units-,in which they served are; I m,ent of women at men’s work would
------------—--------- -----   —j... Canadian Staff,— Brevet Ool: T. B. undoubtedly be that of wages. Our
|-ReferS~tO~Firm—Det-ermination-of-^^’obd'-LIcut^eol. Al-mstrong.- Col̂ A. L.- greatest îfficult-y. -she-saici, will—be—to 
— . . .  ________________________—:—L.1.B.OSS.. Lieu t. -Col. _;C. H-. Mi tell elL.JBrevet. secure equal wages for equal work, andBritain and Her Allies to^Carry
made surfaces to. dry and heal before 
-tiie commencement of growth in spring.
But on tender trees pruning, should be 
deferred until near spring, as the-cut- 
tmg away »f branches makes the trees 
more susceptible to the -effects -of cold.
If ilruned at the approach of the spring 
season the trees ;are not checked in I 
-their growth as is the case -with_ :sum-'j 
mer pruning,-when the tree loses a por--I 
tion of its leaves and becomes suddenly | 
set hack ,an . the performance of its i 
functions. An experiment in which a 
branch was cut from, an apple tree in 
every month of the year showed when 
all the wounds had healed over that it 
was most-'.decayed at -the cuts that had 
been- made in J une and July, and least 
decayed At .points, that had.been pruned: 
in February and March. .
The decay from (summer-pruning was 
about three- times as - great as’ from 
winter. If the pruning is done before 
the discharge of sap from roots and 
branches- commences so 'that the sap 
pores may be closed by drying, the 
force >of the sap will -be 'directed to the 
remaining branches and buds without: 
cTCeek'or derangwrirent. AsRlfe healing 
of wounds is better accomplished in
winter, the removal of all heavy limbs , monev -
that are not wanted, should be made in t .  ^  " ” T ; — '
winter, and in fact nearly all pruning Vernon Branch, J .  F. Miller',’; Manager 
of—apples in particular should take Enderby Branch, J. W. Glllman, Mgr.
place at that, season. . «— —  ........... ......
In practlce_care "should—be“talteir:to ’
OF CANADA
Keep The Famfly 
Savings in a 
Joint Account
in the names of two or more 
members— Husband and Wife, 
Brother and -Sister, or Father 
and Son. ..
It is an all-round convenience, 
as either can deposit or withdraw 
money, and in case of death the 
balance goes to the survivor. _ 
wi thontr any f  ormalities7f  orming— - 
an immediate source of ready
on War to Final Decisive 
Victory.
j Lieut.-Col. G. Tt. Frith, Temporary yet a moment’s reflection will , show 
r-Mujor A; B. Cuttliffe, Major J. H. Elms- j that, not only, for the -sake'’of the wo~ 
t 'ey|- Cupt. K. A. Murray, Capt. K. L. ! men should tt
I.V.SAUDER  
CO. Flione 341 937 7th St. I
Box 11 VERNON. B. G.
.HKVIi. AUGUSTINE C. MACK4IC.
. Ji.D., M.A, (Cantab),
Headmaster.
SE C O N D  H A N D  S T O R E
Furniture Bought and Sold
A . T . L O V E R I D O E
Notary P u b l i c
Nno Cot. Langillfl At Eightli V E R N O N '
NOW |ji Til It I1ME TO GET YOUR
W A T C H
OVI KHAUI.EIJ AND ADJUSTED BY
H E P I N S T A L  L
Viuli hr hull tifflfc It. give it ipacinl xtlrmion
Hides, Sheep­
skins, Wool
-Fur, TaJlowr. Horsehair, 
Crippled liu rn rs (_>lu 
Kubbers, Junk, Etc.
F I R E  A L A R M  S Y S T E M
2—Cor. Coldstream and Eighth St. 
a-— " Okanugun and Bully Bt.
4— •' Mission Bt. and HUlaon St
5— v Barnard Ave. und Clarke Bt.
U__ •• Barnard Ave. and Mlnslon Bt.
V__ •• Barnard Avd. and Seventh Bt
(Near Vernon News Office.)
8— *’ Langll) and Beventli Bt.
12— “ Fine und Seventh Bt.
Ill— *■ Mara Ave. and Lome St.
14— *’ ,Elin and Maple Bt.
16__ •• pine Bt. and Ifleasapt Valley 
Koad.
If,— •• pleamint Valley Hoad 
Schubert Bt.
"3— “ Bumul'd and Mu.ru Ave.
34__ •• Bnrnnrd Ave. and Eighth pt
Kt,— *' Eighth and North Bt.
•jf,__ •• Marti Ave, mid North Bt.
■*7— •• lloapitnl.
One single stroke after alarm; Flye 
under control, or out.
Two quick strokes pnd one. I ollce 
oall. *
lnntru«lluiia for Giving Alarm.
' Break glasB door tliut covers box 
kuy, optin door, pull down hook and 
lot £0
A Light Lunch
— A N D —
A Warm Drink
»*r tun tlto thing thoM flhillr d«y». Th»y 
P*t>y*dr the »rnivc.wtivu of cfhittn and
l.ight l*unnh«« r( all hour* on nhwt
(Mrt iur.
Try Our Vernon 
Made CANDIES
fetfttW i»n tht pramiaoi from (h* hnnni 
roatrriftlft nod undfir moat •inilRtY 
finnditHmi.
[The OLYMPIA
10 CENT “ OASCARETS”
EF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE
London, J.aSt. 28.----l-*arliament was
pxoragued yesterday until February 13. 
In closing it King George aaid:
“We will not lay down our arms until 
we have vindicated their use, which 
irrtes with it the future of civiliza­
tion.”
The speech of the King probably was 
the briefest on record on such an oc­
casion, but his reference to jt-he war 
was regarded as highly important.
'For qlgliteen, months my navy and 
army have been engaged, in concert 
With' brave and steadfast Allies, in de­
fending our common liberty and the 
public law of Europe against unpro­
voked encroachments by the enemy,” 
be said. , ,
“I am sustained by the determination 
of my people at home and overseas to 
carry our flag to final decisive victory. 
In tills struggle, forced upon us hy 
Those who hold in light esteem the lib­
erties and covenants which we regard 
a* sacred, we , shall not lay down our 
arms -until w.e tuivc vindicated tiie 
cause which carries with It tile future 
of civilization.
“ 1 rely with confidence on the loyal 
and united efforts of all,my bulHvctsj, 
which have never failed nie, and J 'pray 
that Almighty God may give us His 
blessings.”
The ICing thanked tiie House for thy 
liberality with which It lias .provided 
Tor tiie heavy demunds of the war.
The speech was rend by Huron Buck- 
inastei' -of Ctil dd Ingt oil. Lord High 
Chancellor.
London, Jim. 27.—Tiie Koyol assent 
and other formalities giving statutory 
force to tiie military service bill, the 
and | (l ading with' tiie enemy bill, and the 
bill prolonging the life of parliament, 
were nondudiid In Hie .House of Com­
mons ,■today, and parliament was pro­
rogued until February J6.
At the reassembling next month, 
after nn unusually .short recess, tiie 
House of. Commons, mviiip to the nece-s 
ally for financing the war, will be en­
gaged almost exclusively for some 
weeks In financial business. A new 
war credit vole will be neceerutr*', us 
the sums already voted will be ex­
hausted before the end of February. 
It Is understood Hint llie budget wljl be 
submitted at Hie earliest. possible mo­
ment, mid Hint It Is likely to eontain 
drastic new taxation proposals, Inelud-
Napie.r. ' ' ; ; ’’ •
Strathcona Horse—Cpl. J. S.. llewit-- 
son. Pie. J. M. Dunwoody.
ins be so, but even more, 
perhaps, for the sake of the men whose, 
places they take. This rule should be 
rigorously adhered to.
Artillery—-Lieut.-Col. -G. H. 'Maclaren, Every -development of the question 
Sgt. J. R. Langford, Bdr. G. Quilte'r, Gr. since that time shows how justified 
V. A. Bleakney. I was, Mias Macarlhur’s —prediction. At
Engineers—Lieut.-Col. IV. 15,. Lind­
say, Lieut. E. A.1 Baker, Sgt.-Major S. A. 
Kidgewel), Sgt. W. H. B.-Bevan, Cpl. G. 
Law, •Cpl. J. F. Norton, Lee.-Cpl. D.‘ B. 
Jones, iSapper F. T. Spencer,
1st Battalion'—Temporary Lieut.-Col. 
A. E. Swift, Sgt. G. G, Winterbott'om,’ 1 
Lee.-Cpl. J,. Maxwell. I ■
3rd Battalion—Sgt. H, V. Spence, 
Lce.-Cpl, IS'. II. Jones. - ' ’ '
4th Battalion—I’te. J, Millard.
’Tith Battalion—Cpl. E, G. McFeut.
,,71li Battalion—'Sgt. J. -Holland, Pte 
\V. Paterson. -
lOtli Battalion—Lieut.—Col. J. -G.Tlut- 
tray, Sgt. (̂ , Morrison.
IStli Battalion—Lee.-Sgt. IV. N. Jones, 
Cpl. O. K ran heel..
14th..;.Jt5attallon <— Ke'glment.tl Bgt.- 
Major W, A. Bonnuor, Sgt. K. Cowan.
Kith Battalion—-Blgnulllng Bgt. W. B, 
Velener, iSgt; H, Gilpin.
16 tli Battalion — Bttgitiiental Sgt,- 
Major J. Kay, Sgt, W. Lemaitre.
22nd’Bhttalion—Pte. A. Heblols, Pte. 
P. A. Lumbert. {
27tli BatlaJlon—J*te,, A. Bonner, I’te. 
J. .1, Milne.
21ltb Battalion—Lce.-Cpl. A, J. Houre- 
ton, Pte. W..B. Harris.
Army 'Service Corps—-Lieut.-Col. W. 
A. SlmpHon, Cpl. M. B. Purton. Driver 
.1. Sutcliffe.
W H Y  GERMANY DO ES
N O T  FIG H T ITALY
F o r  S i c k  H e a d a c h e ,  8 o u r  S t o m a c h ,  trig p ro b a b ly  a s c h e m e  fo r  c o m p u l s o r y
Sluoaiah Liver and Bowel*—They 1....... ............................  ...... .................
work while you aloep.
Military
Sprang*.
Starr — Btufr-Sgt. a, p c.
ritACH I.IC'tl-’-Ct Itl,
i ini-rl mmt in tiie, war loan of u j»ro 
port ion of tiie earnings of tiie com- 
ii),unlt.v, llie alm̂ lielng tbUB to reacli ttie 
greatly eiiliimced earnings of workers 
engaged In the manufacture of muni­
tions and Other government necetmlUen
A group of Scottish lawyers were 
gathered round a btew of toddy one 
evening, and tiie conversation turned 
upon a question of pronunciation.
•Now 1 always say 'neelhe.r’,” one of
I^urrod Tongue, Bad Taitte. Indlgoa- 
tion, Ballow Bkln and M iaerable Iiead- 
achen com e frojn a  torpid  liver and 
clogged bowelB, which cauae your 
stom ach to  Viecome flllt'd wiiJU undi­
gested  food, which Hours and ferm ents 
like garbage in a  swill barrel. T hat s 
th e  firs t s tep  to  untold m isery—indl- 
rest-Jon foul gases, liad b rea th , yellow the lawyers said, in discussing the pro 
skin , m en ta l fears, every th ing  th a t is | num union o fthe word "neither.” 
h o rrib le  and  nauseating . A Caitearet 
to-night will give your constipated  
bow els ft- thorough cleansing  and 
s tra ig h ten  you out h y  m orning. T hey 
work w hile you sleep—a 30-cent box 
from  your drugg ist will keep  you feel­
ing good fo r m onths.
nav •nytlier,’" remarked another lnw- 
p-r. Turning to a third, hr asked, 
"Wlist do you say. Bandy " Handy, 
whose head was n Utile muddled by tee 
many helping* of toddy, woke Up from 
a gentle doze, “Me,” tie said. **Oh, I 
• hy wliusky!”
In «x)>«ritnents •carried on for u-v- 
civil years In Northern Italy In protect­
ing peaches from the attacks-of leaf- 
curi, tlfteen ungrafted t rees in t lie 
open were used, us well as 7 ungrafted 
nordoiiB on trellis and 8 more !agaluut 
a aoutli-west wall protected' abova by 
un IHincli glass roof.
Of tiie .15 trees in the open, <• were 
covered In Februury -with a muslin net 
stretched to the tops or four polos .and 
supported hy two cross oanes; the re­
maining 9 were loft uncovered and 
sprayed twice with Bordeaux mixture, 
at Hie end of November nnd again in 
tiie middle of February.
None of the cordons whre Sprayed 
with Bordeaux mixture, but those on 
the trellis were covered with n similar 
net, except- for/two In Hie middle of 
the row.
The result was Hist none of the 
covered-in trees, whether sprayed or 
pot. showed any trace of leaf-our); th« 
others were all badly attacked even 
when treated with tiie fungloide. The' 
difference was particularly striking in 
t He case of the trellis trees, where the 
two unoovrred trees alone were dla- 
eased, those almost touching them on 
either side being perfectly free. The 
wall-cordon* protected by the glass 
roof were also free from Infection
Tills method Is recommended to small 
growers as inexpensive and an import­
ant factor In ensuring s healthy growth 
and continued fruitfulness. IfifTeettve 
covering with a muslin net so as not 
to Intercept atr and light assures an 
almost oossuut setting of Ine f̂lowers.
almost every point ■where women have 
entered employments previously held 
by men tills question has come up; and 
even where it lias been settled, appar- 
ntly to the eatirflactiort of all parties, 
it has often been found," on closer ex­
amination, that the mattey lias been so 
loosely arranged as to leave opportun­
ity for transgressing In many direc­
tions the spirit of the agreement.. Tills,
It lias been pointed out, is very special 
ly the case in regard to the recent de­
cision of the munition labor-supply 
committee that there should he equal 
pay for equal labor. The provision Is 
so hedged about hy conditions tliut its 
value Is to a large extent negatived, 
There Is an age limit of 3 8, for In­
stance, which allows the authorities to 
employ any number of girls under that 
age und pay them what they will, 
whilst.the question .lias also arisen as 
to what Is and is not- men's work. .The 
various departments In munition work 
have now'been (SO rearranged tli.ut It is 
often Impossible to se« where the wo­
men are doing nlen'u work, and this, In 
turn, creates a difficulty In the ques­
tion of wages.
Next to work In munition factories 
(be greatest sphere of employment for 
women In tiie near future promises to 
be Unit of agriculture. \VI1etl1er or not 
tiie same, difficult y In regard to wages 
will obtain here, it is us yet very diffi­
cult to say, Tim uverage w.uge of the 
agricultural laborer Is, In any case, so 
much below Hint -of tile aritsan, so 
much In fact nearer n minimum, tliut It 
is possible many of •tiie difficulties In 
tills mutter experienced in otht'r em­
ployments v\rUI be avoided. The neccs 
slty, however, of securing Hie position 
carefully beforehand Is none Hie less 
binding, 3f it should prove to be 1 
fact, as was definitely stated by Cu,p 
tain CtuirJeu ' But hurst recently, that 
women's activities In Hie. sphere .of 
food -production might prove 11 deter­
mining factor In tiie present struggle 
It 1 indicates the tinporlu nee , of 1h» 
question, and adds to the desirability 
of securing It against tiie difficulties of 
wage disputes.—Toronto News.
avoid the splitting or splintering of êr bhe Austrian flag, not in German, 
large limbs by the use of a fairly but in Austrian uniforms, ana as sub- 
coarse saw for making the first cut, JecitB Emperor Francis Joseph in- 
which thoulcLbe Jrwn below, so that Btead of aK Beges of Kaiser Wilhelm, 
.when the final Retiuration comeR- from Reports differ as. to .the num er o er- 
cutting from -above the limb may fall thUB enrolled in the ranks of the
UeaTr \v’ith^t” draggl'ni:’’"ThiTltiiqhod^ustrian-troopsr But i-t-ts-believed-that 
-will produce a smooth' surface and save ( there are relatively few, .and t ns nj- 
tirrie and trouble for the ’.vorkmaii.— 1 Pression seems to be borne out by the 
Fruit Grower • j bitterness displaj’ed both at V ienna and
” at Budapest against Berlin" for refusing
to lend assistance. It is said that one 
bf "the reksons which is causing Em­
peror William to adopt this attitude 
towards Italy is that Germany still has 
vast commercial and industrial inter­
ests in Italy," and capltosj Invested in all 
sorts of enterprises in the peninsula. 
Armed I*e«ee.
Every Italian port is crowded with 
German shipping, mo leBS than 70 large 
liners belonging to the ...Hamburg and 
Bremen compjunies having lain at 
Genoa since the beginning of the war, 
when they nought refuge there from 
English and French cruisers. All this 
shipping, which lias so enormously- in­
creased in value by reason of the war, 
would he at once seized hy the Italian 
■Government. On tiie inauguration -of 
actual war with Germany, tile Italian 
authorities would likewise gt once pro- ' 
need to sequester all German uaptt-al ■ 
and German property. Moreover, Ital- , 
Ians would he relieved of tlielr financial 
obligations to Germans, and the ma­
terial loss to Hie German people would 
he Immense. The Kaiser’s .attitude is 
the source of no little resentment at 
Vienna, and at Budapest, especially, tile 
policy of contracting,^ separate peace 
without regard 1o Germany is being 
•openly discussed in the newspapera on 
tiie ground that Germany lias refused 
‘to make Austria’*' quarrel with Italy 
l̂ers. ' .
W h y  I t a l y  I t e t r a in * .  "
If Italy lias thus far refrained it Is
t Front TI16 M a il and Empire.1) 
.Rupture of diplomatic relations does 
not necessarily mean war, In the Opin-, 
Ion of “Ex-Attache,” who writes in Hue 
Pittsburg Dispatch. It, is necessary to 
emphasize this point, ip view of the 
misapprehension which appears to exist 
.as to tiie precise meaning and conse­
quences of tiie adoption of any such 
course as- HiIh by the United States 
with regard to Austria-Hungary. The 
latter abandoned all diplomatic and 
Consular -intercourse - with Mexico, fol­
lowing tiie execution of Maximilian--- 
tin Austrian Archduke—at (Ja ere taro, 
in 3807, and did not resume It until 
more than 30 years afterwards;' Itut 
1 t ut did not prevent subjects of ’ the 
iuul Empire from pursuing' their voca­
tions In Mexico, where their 'Interests 
were cared for by the' representatives 
of other lCuropeun nations, while in the 
same way Mexicans suffered no in con- 
enlenc.e while Sojourning temporarily 
or residing permanent lyi in tiie domin­
ions of Francis Joseph, save Unit they 
were burred from court entertainments, 
and more or less boycotted by tile Great 
World at Vienna and at Budapest.
4 u l i x t r u  o r d in a r y  I l lu x t  r n t lo u .
If the Austrian nonariti broke off 
diplomatic and Consular Intercourse
T H E  TIM E FO R PR U N IN G
Hardy Fruits Can Be Safely 
Trimmed During Winter.
It i* admitted that to favor a free 
gfowth of wood and leave* pruning 
Should be performed whtle'frfllt. trees 
ore dormant. On the oilier hand, I 
the promotion of frultfulne«M at Hie ex 
pc one of growth I* desired pruning 
should be done on the tree in leaf und 
growing. It l* commonly conceded 
that 1 summer pruning allows of 
speedy healing of wounds Both win 
ter and rummer pruning have their nd 
vantages, tmt unless a tree I* especial­
ly vlkormi* the pruning should not he 
done after the tiude begin to sw’cU.
Winter pruning is preferable for 
hardy t r e e s ,  a* H allow s Hie fr ceh-
wltb Mexico, It was in token of bis 
grief and Indignation at tlie'fatc meted because there is no point where .tjie 
out to Ills brother, Mnxlmlllun. 3f the frontiers of the two couhtrles touch, 
United Btales lnuugurul.es a rupture of and It is felt at Home Hie longer llie 
diplomatic and Consular reunions with j conflict with tlto Teuton Empire Is 
Austria- Hu 11 g ary, It will he as n maul- uverted the easier it will he for Gcn- 
festation of her anger at the refusal of eral Cadornn to carry to success his 
llie Viennese Government to accord any J cs.ntpalg'n against tiie, AustrtanM. If 
redress or sallsrael Ion Tor l lu- Ameri- ; Emperor William were t o despatch sev- 
ciiii lives lost through the sinking or era) German army corps to assist th* 
tile Italian Steamship Ancona by an Austrians llie operation* or Cudorna 
Austrian submarine. Just ul llie pres- would prove much more coatly. Tills, 
eut monienl we liuvc an extraordinary 'however. Is not generally understood 
illustration of n ,c,«se of interruption of rt'.v 1»>e public in’ Italy, where much 
diplomatic and Consular ireliitlons, popular pressure Is being brought to 
without war. All diplomatic inter- ! "clarify tiie situation” with regard to 
course bed ween 0ei:muiiy and Italy lias [ Germany. ’ Tiie Milan Beenlo, which lias 
been sundered since tiie day wiien tiie -■ - ’ ' - - -
government of Vletor Emmanuel de­
cided to throw In Its lot'With tiie Allies, 
and emluu k upon w ar against A ustrla.
No slate of war yet exists between 
Germany arid Italy. Tills, too, despite 
that Italy lias pledged herself hy Jreaty 
not to consent to peace, save in con­
junction with Fiance, Great Britain,
Russia and Japan, thus arraying Hie 
nallon definitely on the side of llie En­
tente Bowers. How careful Hie Kjilaer 
i* to avoid anything that can be con
perhaps the largest circulation of any 
dally in tiie pen Insula, practically 
voices the views of its contemporuxia* 
when it declares; “Tiie Mfillan people 
would not have gone to war I11 May last 
against Austria alone, und toduy the 
sacrifice in life and money ulready in­
curred tri the campaign would not be 
Justified, if we were to confine our mili­
tary action to securing tiie Itallnn- 
spenklng 11rovlnc.es of Austria—our 
terra Irredenta—without contributing 
our share to tiie greater and loftier
*U rued as actual warfare on Hub part struggle In course of development to
F. _ I. . , <■*.• . - * . .  . . . .  Ul f l , . .  ! . . * m u - a « e *  ti *1<4 t l ie  m  i 1 i i U r  Vstein Hie arrogance and the ilitary 
terrorism of Germany.”
There l« a certain lawyer whose 
quick wit is aald never to desert hint 
elt-her In the covert -room -or sew tier*. 
Not long .ago a client entered ht« office 
He is compelling the officers of lit* ; and, throwing buck his coat, exclaimed 
army who volunteer for service under i irritably;
the Austrian flag ngnlnet Italy to re- ! “V hy. sir. your office Is us warm as 
rirh. at any rate temporarily, the com- 'an oven”
missions which they hold for him Any I “Why shouldn't it be?” asked tha 
Germans in arms against Italy are - lawyer, smllitiKly. "It 1* bare that 1 
fighting, not under the German, but un- make nq bread.”
against Italy is demonstrated by til* 
refusal to despatch German troops to 
assist 1hr Austrians in defending Oo- 
rlzlu, llie Carso plateau, and Hie whole 
Isonso line against . the onslaughts of 
the Hal tana.
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“THE BIRTH OF A. NATION"
Splendid 'Production at the , Em- 





Vernon News. >■ : ■ ■ p»-4P
FOB SALS^Foit card *l*e. Kodak, tri­
pod and accessories > at a /bargain. 
Apply box 541, P. O- e-c-a.
WANTED—500 cord* of -4-ft. woot de­
livered in Vernon. Apply J- C. CamP-
W A N T E D
bell. Vernon.
FOR RENT—A large, -warm, well built
house with modern-convenleneea and 
garage. East side of (th St. above 
nospitaL Apply C. F. OoBterton. 89-tf
PRCNEB WANTED—Apply *■ Wataon
.-..-Jlorth ’St-, Phone 2604- 8a-1
WANTED—A woman -to -do
housework. Apply P.O. Box 461. 89--P
•Boarders for winter, or rooms with­
out board; ail f̂eonvenlences. Terms
reasonable.' Apply ___„ ■ T
89-tf Manager, ROYAL HOTEL
i w  ANTED—Luge frame* wbortborn, due
or with calf. Box 19, Vernon News
• FOR SALE—T wo' Persian. Kittens,
cheap. Mrs: Stewart Dodd,. *Vernon^
WA NTED i— At' once, strong lad . ■on
ranch.. Must. be good, clean milker, 
and able to deliver a small inilk 
" round. .Not-eligible forwar -.SSI'XE®'- 
Non-smoker preferred. fo. HUlier, 
Vernon. 90-tf
pnisiTint WANTED—An nurse maid
^ or Tnvalid nurse Box 18, Vernon
News. 89-2p




H ousekeeping R oom s
GDI7PIL' ROOMING - HOUSE 
Tronspn Street
Under new management.
F. J. CULL, Prop, „
Phone 336 ■ P. O- Box 254
F I R E !
V. S. CHEMICAL FIBE EXTIN- •
: GUI SUER----1’IUCE *3.00
Managing Agent, -
H. T. LECHMEBE
Box 473 Phone 1808
80-tf Vernon, B. C.
City of Vernon
l (« n a ——   
your- station- Quote price and send 
......John ldiens &  Sonv.Vic-post 'sample, 
toria.
WANTED—Early in Fe-bruary, an. .or.r 
'gkniw and choirmaster .for ^Mi­
chael and All Angel s jj'lP
owna. A good knowledge of Angli­
can church music essential... Infor­
mation as to salary and duties may
be had from t h e  Rev. Thomas Greem 
the Rectory, Kelowna
NOTICE is hereby given that the 
first annual sitting of the COURT OF- 
REVISION for the .purpose of hearing 
all complaints against the assessment 
for the year 1916, as made by the As­
sessor of the Cltv of Vernon. B. C. will 
be .field in the Council Chamber, City 
Hall, Vernon. B, G.. on MONDAY, FEB. 
2Sth;. 1D10, at UK o’clock in the forer 
noon. _
All appeals, stating grounds of ap­
peal. must be made, in writing to the 
assessor at least ten days previous to 
the sitting of the Court..
Dated at the City Hall. Vernon, B*>C. 
January 25th,1 1916'.
J. G. EDWARDS ’
88-4 ' City Clerk
DOST—Ladle* Gold Watch.. FTnder
please leave at Vernon News Office. 
Reward. •
Unfortunately we have neither, time 
nor-space to comment .adequately upon 
that magnificent production. The Birth 
of a Nation?' which was greeted by 
packed houses at the Empress yester­
day afternoon and evening, , It exceed­
ed all expectations aroused by even the 
most enthusiastic advance notices and 
furnished a new revelation of the pos­
sibilities of the film. The pageant of 
history unfolded to the eye in connec- 
tion with-the American Civil War and 
the subsequent reconstruction period 
in the South, was a perfect marvel of 
scenic story. The splendid music of 
the orchestra did much -to emphasize 
the salient points of the passing pan­
orama, and greatly, enhanced the 
pleasure of the audience.
The battle .scenes are astonishing, 
not only in magnitude, but in the skill 
with which the enormous masses of 
men and horses are moved to produce 
the verisimilitude of actual .warfare, 
while s6g.rcely less impressive is the 
picturization .of the assassination of 
President Lincoln, depicting, as. it does, 
a’ theatre full of richly, dressed people 
in a frenzy of excitement. In another 
part of the picture there are streets 
crowded with armed. blacks, fighting 
with a regiment’ ot the; Clansmen 
Throtigh the whole a charming love 
story.winds like a thread of-gold,-and 
there are many touches of comic re­
lief.
Altogether it is a truly wonderful 
picture, and its . effect will.,, long linger 
in the memories of all who were -priv 
eleged "to witness it. It'Is unmistak 
ably tlie work of a genius, -and it is 
utterly beyond-" the power of written 
words to convey an adequate impres 
sion to those who have not seen it, of 
its surpassing achievement.
Valuable Series., of Lectures on 
Agricultural Topics Now - 
. in Progress,
AT  WEST SUMMERLAND- Concealed Scronghoid Along Ger-
s t a r f i s h " f o r t s  jThe City Churches!
man Second Line,
89-1




FOR SALE—160.*««( g#od fenced A!
’ "berta land. 115 cultivated,- rest pas 
ture. House, stabling, barn,






102 Batt. (Comox-Atlin) |





WANTED—Team of large frame heavy




APPLY AT ONCE TOsummer0“ When^woJd- ^ed!* on I .. ^
IShulert'st^t. nfar E n l u s ^ K  | Lt-Homef DixOH, 102nd B att C.E.F.
Write W. A. Battye, Kaleden. . 87.-4 | p f> R n x a a 2  KALAMALKA HOTEL
------------------- ' ' 89-2p .
WANTED—Gentleman boarder, private
tamiiv. Large, warm' house. Boy i..fa ily.
News. 86-tf
TO RENT—Good House, tea dollars
month. E. D. Waits. __________
, ROOMS FOR KENT—Including light
and heat;-over- Union -Bank. of Gan-( t n u  ilVM  U* \J ■ V* V 1l  w *•* . n  r  a g  I
ada, y erpop,1 Apply to the mgr. 8u-ti |
LOST—Between Barnard a n d ’ M m
Ave gold bar amethyst brooch-with




LADY offers room and board to .an­
other for low- terms. - Full particu­
lars. Box 3, Vernon News. 83-tf.
LOST—-Gold brooch with pearls.






YOUXO YORKSHIRE* PIGS, pure bred,
from stock imported"fror» Dominion 
‘Experimental Farm, Agassiz 
Balcomo Ranch, R.\ , Agur, Manager. 
Summerland.
' b o -HOt!-E-TO ltENT—Wltll ______






tvlil -be held In the  A g ricu ltu ra l Hall«
~new C ourt H ouse, V ernon, on'■y ~ • 39- tf  1 *' ■
FRIDAY E V E N IN Gpounds, a t  15.cen ts per bundle. ,v « ;  *  _ ____
P F P  A N F Y T
A O m K T IS S M E S T S  U X D E B  T H IS  j T ickets  $1.50 per couple, g en tlem an  , . ... , h
H E A D —=-7n-cents p e r in ch  o r  u n d e r  | w ith. lady or gen tlem an  alone, and  25 j recipes, when her fam ily  w ill be b e tte r  
-fi.v P irS f-W f.f ilr '1  f i'C p n tE n e r in ch  o r  | cen ts  fo r 'e x tra  lady. -This sum  includes J-jse rved--with fresh .or baked  apples, and  
fo r h i r s t  yt ■ \ I n s titu te  m em b ersh ip -o Q O cents. .P ro - d f.Hcio„s aDPle s a u c e .- T h e  Far-
l had before me a long list of re­
cipes for cooking apples, in the most 
approved styles and most laborious 
ways. I said to inyself, “Sow this is 
apple time, and these recipes will be 
most timely,” and prepared to copy 
them for our household. '
And then, in an article in a maga­
zine, my eye fell on this paragraph.
It said: “No wrapping of God’s fresh
fruit in an envelope of baked lard, 
flour and water, called Pier"’ 1 
•And it was a woman who wrote that, 
.too; So I sat and pondered,-and ques­
tioned, “Is there any better way - to 
prepare apples, than simply to wipe 
them .to a shining '-.polish, and serve 
Uiem?’’ Now apple souffle is -fine, but 
how long did It take the tired house 
mother to grate those apples, and whip 
tlie eggs, and-prepare a great, dish of 
j souffle? And ,when--it". is- .done.--the.,ap- 
i ple was no more wholesome,—perhaps- 
j not so much so, as wlien fresh and 
! whole they piled a fruit dish on the 
i middle of the table. —
i Then again, around: the reading table 
j at night,when Sqn, getting him a 
candle, goes down the cellar to the 
great bins, and selects- a pan of apples 
• for the evening’s munching. .What 
! mussy concoction of cooked apple, 
sugar and spice can we make for the 
1 school dinner pail that quite equals the 
’'round, red-cheeked apple. Not that I 
! despise the “MUssy concoction”: I like 
! it.'" And I like apple pie, and Brown- 
| Betty, and apple tapioca, and all. the 
I rest of the. goodies, and yet, 1 would 
I not feel." justiTFed“tn. overloading- the 
i shoulders of the -busy home mother 
| with batch ■ on batch of complicated
The Provincial Department of Agri­
culture will ’ conduct a nine days*
“Short Course” at West SummeTland, 
when the officials of the Department 
will deliver lectures on matters, of vital 
Interest to the farmers and fruit grow­
ers In that district. An extensive pro­
gramme has been mapped out by the 
Department, and includes lectures and 
demonstrations on Poultry  ̂ Live Stock 
and Horticulture in detail, which will 
afford those on tliê  land an excellent 
opportunity to better fit them for their 
work, because it is not always an easy 
matter to.learn all the latest wrinkles 
of the farming business from ’such 
‘adthVrltl.es as will visit Summerland. 
Owing to this, province being situated 
so far from the centres where agricul­
ture is conducted' on a much larger 
scale than It is !ln B. C., it is seldom 
that such an elaborate programme is 
mapped out.
To help those who are engaged in 
agricultural pursuits, the. Government 
has planned this Short. Course so that 
the farmers and fruit growers may 
avail themselves of the chance to learn 
better methods of breeding, farming 
and fruit growing, and thus increase 
their yea«y profits. On every hand 
one hears the cry of “Farm scientifiicr 
ally, and make, more money.”
• While- the lectures are...necessarily.
short, they give the speakers ample 
time to set forth the best methods .to. 
be followed- by the farmers when they' 
are confronted with the same problems 
in their own •work. Demonstrations . 
will be given where ’possible, so that 
the st-udent may better grasp the 
truths that are to be learned.
' The lecturers are all men who have 
had much experience throughout Brit­
ish Columbia and are thoroughly con.- 
versant with the many vexing ques­
tions that beset the path-of the farm­
ers and fruit growers-of the province.
’ . Professor KMnck.
Professor L, S. Klinek, of the Uni­
versity of British Columbia, will be 
heard on two occasions. Canada - has 
no more interesting agricultural 
speaker than Professor Klinek, who 
has a thorough knowledge of the fun­
damental principles of farm life and 
possesses that happy faculty of being 
able to show- the farmers the best way 
to apply them, so that they may benefit 
by increased yields and herds.
Other speakers 6n the programme 
include Professor W. T. McDonald, Pro­
vincial Live Stock Commissioner; J. W. 
Eastham, Provincial Plant Pathologist;
S. H. Hopkins, Assistant Live Stock 
Commissioner; H." E. Upton, Provincial 
Poultry Instructor: T. A. F. Wiaricko,. 
Provincial Dairy Instructor; Ben Hoji 
the popular and proficient Assistant 
Horticulturist, and other men of the 
Department who are specialists m their 
particular lines.
A well-known .ex-member of the 
chamber of deputies,-now serving as a 
major .with the French forces, has 
given to the Parlsscorrespondbnt of the 
Central News some highly interesting 
details as to why the French offensive 
in Champagne has not progressed as 
quickly as It might have been ex­
pected to.
METHODIST CHURCH
Cor. Eighth and Tronson Streets. 
Pastor—Rev. tVm'. Vance, |B.A.
Sunday Services—II a.m. nndT.30 p.tn. 
Sunday School and Bible ClasaeB— 
2.30 p. m.
Epworth Leaguer—Monday* 8 p.m.. 
Mid-week Service—’Wednesday, 8 p.m.
SJJNDAY, FEBRUARY 0
It was only when the German second | n* a. m. Subject-j-“A Kingdom for the ij 
line -had 'been pierced that the intri- Poor.”
cate nature of ' the enemy’s defenses 7.30 p. m.' Subject—“The .Bread of Life.
was made evident. At intervals of ap­
proximately 500 yards behind the sec­
ond line the Germans have constructed 
underground-.strongholds, which cannot 
be detected from the surface. They are 
known as “starffsh” defenses, and their 
construction is most ingenious.
About thirty feet below'the ground is 
a “dug-out” of generpus dimensions, In 
which .are stored machine guns, rifles 
and other weapons. Leading from this 
underground chamber to the suVface
The Sacrapient of the Lord’s Supper 
at the Close' of the evening service.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. tVethnm and Tronkon Streets
Pastor—Rev. Wm, John Scott- 
314 Schubert St., ‘East
Sunday Services -̂ •’Combined Sunday 
School and Church Service, 11 a. m. 
to .12.20. Evening Service, 7.30,
are five or six tunnels.-jutting out in |prayer Meeting—Wednesday; 7.45 p.m. 
different directions, so that their out­
lets form half a dozen points in a circle 
with a diameter of about 100 yards.
'In. each of the tunnels is. laid down 
a narrow gauge railway, to allow the 
machine guns \ to be speedily brought 
to the surface.' These...’.’starfish” de­
fenses are also mined, and can be ex­
ploded.
. When - one of the outlets was7 cap 
-turfed, machine guns would appear at 
another, whilst, if- the French troops 
attempted to rush the stronghold, the 
Germans took'refuge in the outer pas­
sages, .and .met-them as they appeared
In this way it. was necessary to cap­
ture every outlet, and owing to their 
concealed this was a difficult 
operation, involving heavy loss of life.
The inability to determine the posir 
tion of these underground defenses 
constituted the most seriou - obstacles 
to the French advance" in Champagne.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY «
God willing the Pastor Will preach 
morning and evening.
Everybody welcome.
LO OKING TH RO UG H
GERM AN SPECTACLES
British subjects who view askance 
the “vons” ought tp remember, says an 
exchange, that in- Germany there is no 
name more’ honored than that of Cham­
berlain. It is an odd thing that in the 
British Empire the word . “Chamber- 
lain” stands for Imperialism, while it 
stands in Germany for kultur. An 
Englishman born is the chief exponent 
of the ideals that Germany is fighting 
for. His views as expressed in the 
Tagkische Zeitung are interesting: 
“Today there is not a German-to be 
found,, though one search the world 
through, who is not aware where. lies 
the starting point of the terrible war, 
where it was hatched-,-resolved upon 
prepared by years of Subterranean 
work, and finally forged to such a” 
white heat that its outbreak was ren­
dered absolutely unavoidable.
Blame It on England.
ALL SAINTS CHURCH
j»AKA AVENUE
Clergy in Charge—The Lord Bishop of 
Kootenay; The Rev. J. L. Taylor.
Holy Communion—Every Sunday at 8 
a.m., and second and fourth Sundays 
after Matins. ■
Sundays—Holy Communion, -8 a. m.; 
Matins, Litany and Sermon, 11 a.m.; 
Evensong and Sermon, 7 p. m., “not 
7J50 p. m. Sunday School in Parish 
Hall at 2.30(p.m". '
Divine Service in School House, Lav- 
fngton, at 3 p.m. on Sunday, 6th. 
February. ,
J. LINTOTT TAYLOR.. 
Wednesday—Evensong and Sermon at 
8 p. m.
Friday—Intercession Service, 4 :30 p.m.:
A dvantage of 
our Low Prices 
on FLOUR?
— If you Lave followed the 
markets you know that the 
price has made sharp ad- 
- vances. If you order your ' 
Flour now at THE OKAN­
AGAN GROCERY you buy ' 
below  wholesale prices.
— W e are Vernon Agents 
f o r / ‘Five Roses”  and “ Big ■* 
Loaf” Flour*
F IV E  H O S E S  F L O U R -^ th e  only 
flo u r p u b lic ly  a n d  unreservedly  
g u a ra n te e d  n o t b leach ed  —  not 
-b lended. , ■
7 ib . B a g s  . . . . . .  2 . .  . . . . . ,35c
24 lb . B a g s  . .  . . . . .  . . . . , .  .$ 1.00
49 lb . B a g s  . . .  . . . .  —  • .$1.83 ^
98 lb . B a g s  . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  .^ 3.05
B IG  L O A F  FLOUR, m a d e  from  No. 
i  h a r d  "wheat. T h is  i s  an  excel­
le n t  F lo u r , a n d  a  b ig  s e lle r . •
49 1-b. iB ags . . . . . . . .  . . .  . .  . . $ 1.65
98 lb . B a g s  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  .$3.25
ALL SAINT’S PARISH HALL, VERNON
Available for CdncertB, Entertainments, 
etc., etc., at moderate charges.- Apply, 
H. C. .Remnant, Peoples' Warden, Box | 
57, or at Office.
I That starting "point was in Eng- 
The subjects-to be dealt. with..hy_.tlie-'-iarl(j-- From England the war w$nt 
Tecturers will- deal with horticulture, | forth, in England only can it end. 
entomology. Soils, orchard pests, gar- 1 England’s King and England’s Govern- 
den pest.s, plant diseases and other | ment and later on England's .press-for
phases.-of horticulture which are so 
important to the fruit growers of the- 
district. The horticultural -lectures 
will,'be .delivered every day from Feb­
ruary2 to 5, wfiich will conclude the 
first week of the course.
Live Stock. Problem*.
The second week, will be given to 
Live Stock questions, and much good is 
expected to be derived from this part 
of tile course, because—if-liva.stock was 
ever engaging the attention' of the 
farmer, it is now. A number of lec-
unner esch subsequent Wcch g r a m  a t  8 p .  m .  s h a r p ,  o j j e j i i n g  w i t h : - a  
wait z .  ~~ ' ! ’l  r"~ : ~ mer. St; -PaUl;-
S T R A Y E D
Brojte ! into my place, . Roa-n Horse. 
brandTSoks like T on right shoulder 4 
white feet, white fa<̂ e, owner, can hate 
same by paying expenses.
LENEi
89-4p . . .  ________
BOY W A N T E D
PR U N IN G  A N D  PACK ING  
1 SCHOOLS
THE EMPIRE’S’BATTLE HYMN.'
To work on ranch, 3 1-2 miles from 
town. Prefer one that can milk.
Apply C. C. SMITH 89-2
Applications for membership in 
, classes of the Pruning and Packing 
I Schools to be established at Vernon 
Naliun. I should be addressed to the undersigned
------------I as soon as possible. Membership of the
i Pruning Classes is from 8 to 12 anil.tlie 
! fee is $1.00,*and of the Packing Classes 
! from 12 m 15, the fee being $2.00.
BROWN.T. RICHMOND. JNO.
years past pursued the one sole object 
—the destruction of the German* Em­
pire. -So enamored are they of that ob 
ject that to attain-it they sgtrifice pre­
judices and antipathies and their old 
and cherished iiolitical principles: for 
its sake they arouse animosities, der 
stroy the peaceable efforts -of foreign 
statesmen and develop to an- art—what 
is truly Satanic—the work of distor­
tion,- calumny and falsehood------- ---—
’ ALL SAINTS CHURCH
VERNON
A  M ission to  A ll
. will be held in this Church from 
Sunday, February 20th, to Sunday, Feb­
ruary 27th, both dates Inclusive. -
SUNDAY -SERVICES—
Holy Oommuijion, 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11 a. m. 
Evening Prayer and Sermon, 7 p. ih.' 
Special Service for' Men Only, 3 p. m.
PRINCIPAL WEEK -
DAY SERVICES— ~
Holy Communion, 7.30 a. m. daily. 
Children’s Service, 4 p. m.i daily. 
Mission Service, 8 p. m. • •
Preacher at all Services:
THE REVEREND F. H.’ GRAHAM, j 
Rector of Nelson.
YOU are most cordially invited, and 
urged to be present. ~.
will be "given,-as...well.. as_a number— of 
demonstrations. The proper care of 
live stock, together with addresses on 
iiye htock feeding and judging, will; be 
given. “Silos and Silage” is the topic 
Of .............
A Blow at England. ^
“Before the war French statesmen 
tures-on- I>oultry_xaisi.ng-.a.nj3_mar.keti_nj;_ _jla(3 ;_m£ire_ jhan Oince-striven -to.establish
Friday and Saturday 
Sperials
O L IV E S  —  L u n c h  Qu-een and 
P im e n to , s tu ffed . 6 oz. B o t- ; 
t ie s ,  .on s a le  F r id a y  and  Sat­
u rd a y  a t
P e r  B o ttle   .......... .. .15c !
P E A N U T S  F re s h  roasted , 
f in e s t q u a lity  ju m b o , F riday 
a n d  S a tu rd a y ,
P e r  l b ............. .. 15c '
F L A V O R IN G  EX T R A C T S m
. tw e n ty  v a r ie tie s , absolutely  
p u re ,  R eg u lar_  20c  size. On 
s a le  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd ay  at 
P e r  B o ttle  . . .  . .  . . .  ,15c
C U R R A N T S-----
. In  t h e  p r im a ry  m a rk e ts  Cur­
r a n t s  c o n tin u e  to  advance . Per­
h a p s  y o u  w o u ld  l ik e  to  lay  in a 
su p p ly  a t
P e r  P o u n d  .P a c k a g e .  . . . . . ,  12%c 
-R A IS IN S -----
W e  a re ^ s e l l in g  se le c te d  Seeded 
R a is in s  a t
P e r  P o u n d  P a c k a g e ............... 12% c
A P P L E S — W e h a v e  a nice as­
s o r tm e n t  o f  a p p le s  a t  the 
v e ry , low  p rice  of
permanently— gOjOd..relations_wi.th Gerr 
many. More than once Russia too 
showed her.-inclination in that direci- 







(B.v tlie Rev. Geo. Gilbert Walker M.A.)
"Stand for your King, strike; for your 
King. ' > ~~ ,
Fight for your King this Say.
Let' never a heart grow faint from 
dread, .
; What' blatter' that hundreds are^iying 
dead?
Stand firm; not a step give way.
’Tis not for glory, ’tis hot for famit.
For power, nor wealth we fight.
in
i ' local market conditions.
! Dairy I’rudnrtr- -Rut we battle for justice; we war
Tenders Will be received by the unt Butter, dairy, per .lb............. .35c and 40c the name of Equity and. Right.
derslgned for 10 cords of 4-ft. wood Zealand Butler, per lb. . ;-4«©45c t glan<1 nrm as a ;rock: let your eyes be
and 25 cords of 18-lnch wood, for 1 er- South Wales, creamery, per lb.45c h . . .
non Schools. Address tenders to Cooking Butter, per lb......................25@30c bright.
r r> RURNYEAT. Butter, creamery, per lb ............................4UC
. , , 2  ' Secretary Cheese, Canadian, per lb.......................*2*c
£  ----------------- Cl.eese, Stilton, per lb ..J .....................50c
DISSOLUTION OF I'AHTNERSIIIF Cheese, Swiss, per Ib .........................,40<:
Eggs, new laid, per dozen................4"<-
brigh
O’er tlie din let your voices ring.
We arC'fighting for justice, as ever we 
tight.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the ’ 
nartn«?rMhir> heretofore BubHiHtlnK be­
tween us, the undensltfried. a»' boot ana 
«iioe <lealerB in the City of Vernon, ha« 
this day been dissolved by mutual con­
sent. All deotB owiiu to the waid part­
nership are to be paid to K. U. 
las a,t Vernon afore»aid, and all claims 
against the Bald partnership are to b«? 
presented to the «ald IT. \> . l̂ ouKlaH, b> 
whom the same will be settled.
Dated this 31st-day of January, A.
I)” 1916’ O II. HOLDEN




Dry Onions, 10 lbs. for...............
Local Lettuce. 5 heads for...,
.Me
. . ?5c 
.. 26c
Flour.
Best grades Manitoba hard wheat— ; To her valiant sons across th
21 lbs.................................................................j Get Into the fight and stay;
98 ibs ’ .' . ’. .  . .. ■ . . . ' ’ • ' ’.$3.65 ; Not ft blanching face, as the
For God, for Home?, and the King.
c.
Htnnd for yoijr King, strike for your 
, King.
Flgiit for your King this day.
The nation calls, dear lad, to thee.
To her valiant sons acro s the sea.
(Witness, Arthur
F O R  S A L ^
Several head of stock. Including 
young cattle, milk cows, brood 
,olts, sows heavy. .In pig. one Berkshire 
boar. Apply to
- P. V. VEHHAEGEN,
88-3 1{- N. Creek.
Lemons, per duz..............................................30c“
Apples, per lb......................................................2c
Pears, per lb.............................................. -jc
Tomatoes, per ll»......................'......................“ijc
Bananas, per doz.j..........................................5 , ' ’
Da'es. per l b 1 5 c  and'2 lbs. 25c Muster five ml
Oranges new na’v. Is...............'• • India. Austral,-!
Smyrna Figs, per !!>•.,.......................
jrowH weajt as they
PIA N O T U N IN G
TION
Mr. U. MeGeorge, ejcp«-rt Piano Inner 
and Regulator for Mason .Ac Itlsen, 
Limited, Intends being In \ ernon dis­
trict within the next twq weeks.
Parlies requiring hi« services for 
Tuning etc., will kindly leave their 
orders with Mr, \V, It. M. gaw or Cump- 
bfell Bros. ____________ ,_______ _.
'7 $57o o r e w a r d
Ktolcn, from west side of C. J. 
Whlten’s Jewellery Htore. a Hhow * ase 
belonging to < • E. Whiten, [iliqto- 
granher. The atiove reward will he 
paid for Information that will lead to 
the conviction of the parly who re­
moved same. ,j H, WHITEN.
Photographer, \ ernon. It. < .
Brn P







INTIM A- Gian uluted B.C, Cane, 100-lb sack $8.75 
Granulated, B.C., 20-lb sack ....$1.80
Lump Kup;ar, 2 lb, boxes................. ,J0c
Brown sugar, 3 lbs.......................U . ••»6C ;
gyrup, maple, bottle.’;...............o,.,1. . .60e ,
Kvrup pure maple, per V4 gal...........*1’"0 |
Honey, comb, per lb......................................25c :
l i o n e t —  .!
pint ..................................................................1
1 quart
F a r m  P r o d u c e .
(Retail Prlcea.)
Oats, No. 1. per ton ............
Crushed Oats, per ton, . .
Shorts, per sack.........................
lira’ll, per sack ....................
Hay. per ton. haled............, , ...$
Wheat, per 100 lb a
high call
tomes.
Not a knee 
throng—-
The Empire's manhood, with trumpets 
and drum
llllons strong, 
strainsla. and Africa too,
50c hn the foe all yuur forces fling 
26c . We are fighting for Justice, as ever wfe, 
tight,
.......................30c * Kor God. for Home, and the King.
.26c I
Stand for your King, strike for your 
King,
Fight for your King this day.
Tin- sons of Canada henrd the call,
Of the Motherland and mustered all— 
Then “Forward Into tlie fray!”
Brave Canada, land of Freedom and 
Might,
,96c We ask not (he reason why:
We know Hint for our honor bright 
We struggle (1 ml bleed and die 
And gladly we light that right may he 
Upheld and the Old Flag bring 
Judgment on evil; then strlke’ye free 
$1.60 P’or God, for Home and the King.
will be listened lo with a great deal of 
injerest._ Dairying and field crops will 
also be dealt with, while many other 
matters bearing on fanm l̂ife will* be 
touched .upon by the speakers.
“The Outlook for Stock Breeding," is 
the-address to be given; by Prof. W. T. 
McDonald, and in this talk h.e will deal 
with the live etoek Industry of the 
province .and how the farmers of the 
province can make B. C. a name In the 
live stock w'orld of the continent.
The lectures will be given free of 
charge, and every farmer and fruit 
grower in the community -hould not 
miss tliis golden opportunity of listen­
ing to these interesting speakers who 
will deliver the lectures at Kuinmer- 
land from! February 2 to 11. ’Plan to 
be there; it will pay you.
The programme follows:
Pint Week.
culture; entomology. fcmfw cmfwcmf 
Wednesday, February 2—Morning 
Horticulture; Entomology. Afternoon 
Soils: Horticulture.
Thursday. February 3—Morning: Or 
chard Pests; Horticulture. Afternoon 
Garden Pests; Horticulture. .
Friday, February 4—Morning: Hortl 
culture; Plant Diseases. Afternoon: 
Horticulture; Horticulture.
Saturday, February 5 — Morning: 
Pests; Horticulture.
Sf-cond Week.
Monday, February 7—Morning: Poul­
try; Live Stock. Afternoon: Poultry. 
Tuesday, February 8—Morning: l’oul 
ry; X,lve Stock F'eetllng. Afternoon: 
Ive Stock Demonstration.
Wednesday. February 9—Morning: 
■oultry; Field Crops. Afternoon: Milk 
Testing,
ThunnViy, February 10 — Morning: 
Silos and Silage; Forage Crops (Prof. 
Klinek). Afternoon: The Outlook for 
Stock Breeding (Prof. W. T. McDonald).
Friday, February 11—Morning; Dairy­
ing; Field Crops. Afternoon: Cafe of 
Milk and Cream, etc,.
Tuesday Night, February 10—Ixn-ture 
by Prof. Klinek.
intervene as. the murderer  every 
t ju iought - of-Tie.M-ce.—Men—representative
, *32
.134
. . .$1.40 
. . . *1.80 
1 fi (fr * 1 8
88
F O R  S A L E
Southern Alberta Quarter Section of 
splendid land near town of Claren- 
holm, nearly all broken. Buildings , 
Will sell on crop payment plan or ex­
change for Vernon revenue producing ‘
property. JoUN y  mh.LKR,
Union Bank of Canada, 
89-tf _________________ N,;rntm
FRO ST PRO O F STORAGE
S E E D f V lT A I X X ;  U  E
' - a  f c ^ - 4
TWENTY. YEARS
Z l AGO C Z J[
In tellar tu rent, floor 50 rt, square 
frost proof; 7 minutes from Barnard 
Avenue Potatoes 75 cents per ton. 
Ventilated cool rooms for fruit storage
$7.tf BOX 135. POST OFFICE,
FO R SA L E  C H EAP
One twenty horsepower Canadian 
Fa’.rhsnks till Engine, run two months. 
Practically ■ new. Fur price srtd so 
forth write ^ A< 8T,;V|;NH.
Kndtrby. t*. C




FRfue ro  *zf/'3roFte£R&*
|V>
- I S
Steele Briggs Seed Co., Limited
Dcpsrtmcnt J. WINNIIMK), MAN
The Knights of Pythias gave a very 
HUccrsiiful 4)011 on Friday night In 
Cameron’s Ball,
Capt.’Tatlow of Vancouver Is vlslt- 
tn* the city this week,
The Vernon Hojel has changed hand*. 
H'irty McIntosh having disposed of the 
business to W. Hamilton and A Me 
• llllvray.
J o b . Pickering and Emily McNeill of 
While Valley were it tilted In marriage 
on Wednesday morning, the ceremony 
being performed l»y the Itev, 14. J 
Thompson.
F. Mcllowen lias resigned his posi­
tion ns coroner for t he dlstrh t. His 
1111*1 i-io*or has not yet been appointed 
(1 AD-rn llankcy was unanimously 
elected hist week to fill the vacancy on 
the City Connell c/iused by tnc. rmlKna- 
Unit of C E. Mohr.
of very section of th Grrrian population 
ar now shedding theirj bood in battle, 
suffering 1 and want are , stalkihg 
through the land. And yet that devil’s 
spawn in yonder island is to be spared? 
Thetje evji natured, accursed creatures, 
the stony hearted creators of-all this 
immeasurable woe, the murderers of 
fathers of families and of wldq.w's’ 
sons, are not -to have a hair of -their 
monkey’ heads touched?" . .
The Hymn of Hate.
The Socialist paper,, Vorwnerts, how­
ever, hands out a different opinion. _It 
knows England, and says:
‘In England .Lissauer’s ‘Hymn of 
Hate’ has achieved' more fame than it 
deserves. It has been received as an 
adequate expression of th Orman popu­
lar mind, nor has the ejaculation, ’God 
punish England!’ been left unnoticed 
by the Britons; on the contrary  ̂it has 
supplied tlie comic Journal's with end­
less material. Thus It has come about 
that In England they stand In open, 
mouthed incomprehension before a 
German ‘national hatred,’ the result 
being that, so far from creating any. 
impression that could have a favorable 
reaction on ourselves, the English only- 
feel flattered by these wild outbursts. 
They are tlie more to be regretted. In­
asmuch aa It Is very evident that In. 
England they are better able than our­
selves to conceive a good Idea about I 
the real aspects of the war."
German I’alln ,
The Hamburg Fremdenblatt bus the 
following to say;
' ’How these dear, good English do 
love one another! How sweetly tem­
pered Is their Justice with mercy! How 
gracious and benign are their rulers 
toward the aged and tlie we.-ik! What 
a contrast to, the harshness, the bar­
barity of the Hunnish Germans! Do 
ye not agree with, us, ye unbelievers 
Then list and we shall convince you.
“A young English woniitg,.who nl a 
social gathering expressed' (lie opinion 
that Count Zeppelin was a gentleman 
was sentenced to six months’ Imprison 
ment. ”
"An old gentleman who thought that 
It was possible that the German Crown 
I’rlnce had only stolen teasi>oon« and 
no timepieces— (specially In view of 
lie fact that gentlemen of his standing 
as a rule were not fond of carrying 
bulky parcels received sentence of 
Imprisonment for seven years,
“A certain Jimmy Fletcher, of Lon- 
1«> 11 East, was sentenced' to death be­
cause he had remarked that the Ger- 
^24 mans were really not much worse than 
the Itu: shins As, however. It was 
proved that he had *)>okeh under tlie 
Influence of drink, he was ttnully al­
lowed lo choose between the scaffqjd 
and .Immediate enlistment In Kitch­
ener's army.”
The 4’onIre*le*l Press.
After looking over German papers 
H). conclusion to be arrived at Is that 
the, truth Is not In Them, and crediting 
the topers with the desire lo toll the 
truth the Inference Is that tin* German 
Government objected. The German 
populace |e lied I") with the bleu of 
spurring them to greater efforts, In 
fact, the papers of Germany lire ns .'ib- 
aolutrly (ontrolh-d by the gottiuntent 
ns the German armies are 1 s > ,1 -Innu 1 - 
ly something slips out. whether by ac­
cident or design, that shows the true 
condition of affairs It Is brut - nnd our 
business Is to make It worse
Notice to Growers'
THe Dominion Canners, Ltd., 
are now contracting for "the 1916 
season’s supply of Tomatoes for 
the V ernon F actory. Growers 
desiring to grow Tomatoes this 
seasoir—should^jat—once—advi;
P e r  B o x ............. .$1 .
C O L D ST R E A M  D E L IV E R Y  Reaves 
| ------th e -  s to r e -  S a tu rd a y  - m o rn in g : at-
—9 ,3 0 ^ -- --------------------------------------------
The OKANAGAN
Aleck Leitch, Burlington, Ont., 
of. that fact, so that he can send 
them the Dominion Canners^ 
Contract Forms. 8S-z
T ry  a  “ W a n t A d
GROCERY
Q uality—  Value —  Service
Phones 52 and 203
The Liiiest Real Estate Brokers in the West -
■-OUR M O T T O -
“A Square Deal or No Deal”
The time ti getting *hort now lor those who went to get to the Pnurie, to be in good shape 
to put the seasonsra crop in. - .
Submit us your property that you will exchange for Prairie Land. We nre sure to have 
something to suit you or we can get it in i short time.
We gusrsnlee quick results.
*
T h e P rairie  and O kanagan Realty 
and D evelo p m en t C o . bphonem
Agents lor the NATIONAL LIFE, ASSURANCE CO, OF’CANADA '
Vernon Poultry Yards
VERNON, B.C.
T h e  largest and most-up-to-date S.C. White Leghorn Poultry 
Farm in the Okanagan Valley
DAY OLD CHICKS - SETTINGS
T here it  y o u r chance , r i£h t h e re , to  get C h icks- and Eggs o t Y oung’s, t oai 
B aron 's and l l i l lc re s t  S tra in , I’rice cheap . O rd e rs  closed F eb . 29,
A sk  for p a rtic u la rs .
Or*
Best Flour Values 
the Market
on
“OUR R E ST ” E L O U R -l TIic very highest grade.
Per 98 lb. sack ................ : ...................... I ........................
l ’ct 49 Ih. sack ....................... ...................... ......................
“A L B E R T A ” F L O U R —U nequalled at the price.
Per 98 lb. s a c k .............,............ .......................... ...........
Per -11) lb. s a c k . ......................... .......................................
W lfE A T , No. K per ion lb. s a c k . ....................
OATS, re-cleaned, per 100 lb. s a c k . . ..............
BARLEY’, fine quality, per 100 lb. sack .........
CORN, finest No. 1 Manchurian, per 100 lb.
.$ 3 .2 5
.$1 .05
.$ 3 .0 0
.$ 1 .5 0
75................91
........... $ 1.00
.........; $ 1 .5 0
.ck. . ,$ 2 .2 5
M a c le n n a n  P ro d u c e  Co,
I 'H O N H  76 W e D eliver in  T o w n TEK M S; CASH
•b-tl
